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AnAdministrativeLawJudge(ALJ)withAeDivisionofAdministrativeHearings 

(DOAH)onFebruary18,2022,submitteda RecommendedOrder(RO)totheDepartmentof 

EnvironmentalProtection(DEPorDepartment)intheabove-captionedadministrative 

proceeding.OnFebruary21,2022,theALJsubminedanAmendedRecommendedOrder 

(AmendedRO)to theDepartment,whichmodifiedtwoparagraphsintheinitialRO.A copyof 

theAmended RO is attached hereto asExhibit A. Noparty filed exceptions to theALJ's RO. 

ThismatterisnowbeforetheSecretaryoftheDepartmentforfinalagencyaction. 

BACKGROUND 

OnOctober 21, 2009, Respondent, Florida Power & Light Company (FPL) filed an 

application wiA DEPto renew andmodify FPL'sexisting Permit No. FL0001562-04-FW1N (the 

Renewal Permit), authorizing the continued operation ofthe Turkey Point Cooling Canal System 

(CCS).DEP'sproposedissuanceoftheRenewalPermithasbeenchallengedinthese 

proceedings. 

OnApril 13,2020,DEPpublishedanIntentto IssuethePermit,proposingto issuethe 

RenewalPermitauthorizingthecontinued operation oftheCCS.OnJune4,2020,theFlorida 

Keys Aqueduct Authority (FKAA) andthe Florida Keys Fishing Guide Association, Inc. 

(FKFGA) filed separate petitions for administrative hearing (Petitions), challenging DEP's 

proposed issuanceoftheRenewalPermit. Thecaseswerereferredto DOAHonJune29, 2020. 

1 OnMarch4,2022,thePetitionersfiledanUnopposedMotionforEnlargementofTimeto file 
exceptions, responses to exceptions, andwaivedthe Department's 45-day deadline to issue its 
finalorderinthiscaseuntilApril29,2022.OnMarch7,2022,theDepartmentissuedanorder 
granting the Unopposed Motion forEnlargement ofTime. SeeOp. Att'y Gen. Fla. 77-41 (1977); 
Yesterday 's Ret. Manor, Inc. v. Dep 't ofHealth & Rehab. Services, DOAH CaseNo. 
81-3046 (Fla. DOAH March 7, 1983; Fla. DHRS April 18, 1983) (Statutory deadlines for 
issuance ofa permit or license are a "substantive right that maybe freely andvoluntarily 
waived.") Nevertheless,noneofthepartieschoseto fileexceptionsaftera thoroughreviewof 
the DOAH Recommended Order andthe extensive record ofthe DOAHhearing. 



FKAA'schallengewasassignedDOAHCaseNo.20-2967andFKFGA'schallengewasassigned 

DOAHCaseNo.20-2968.Pursuanttotheparties'request,thecaseswereconsolidated.On 

August24,2020,MonroeCounty,Florida(MonroeCounty), fileda motionto intervene;and,on 

August 26, 2020, the ALJissued anorder granting the County's motion to intervene into the 

consolidated proceedings. 

OnJanuary 11, 2021, DEPfiled anAmended Motion in Limine (DEP's Motion in 

Limine)requestingexclusionofevidenceandargumentthathadtheeffectofchallengingthe 

terms andconditionsoftheConsentOrderbetweenDEPandFPLenteredonJune20,2016, in 

OGCFileNo. 16-0241,anda proposal,setforthinanapplicationthatFPLfiledwiththeSiting 

Office.FPLdesignedtheapplicationwiththeSitingOfficetomodifythegroundwater 

allocationauthorizedunderitsFloridaElectricalPowerPlantSitingActlicense,LicenseNo. 

PA03-045, to allow an increased amount ofground water to be added to the CCS to further 

freshen the water in the CCS. On January 15, 2021, the Petitioners and Intervenor filed their 

responseto DEP'samendedmotionin limine. 

DEP'smotion in limine was granted atthe beginning ofthe final hearing onthe basis that 

theremedialmeasuresapprovedintheConsentOrderandproposedintheapplicationtomodify 

theCertificationwerebeyondthescopeoftheseconsolidatedproceedings,thesolepurposeof 

which is to determine whether FPLhasprovided reasonable assurance that the Renewal Permit 

shouldbe issued. 

On January 14, 2021, FPLfiled anamended motion to exclude the late expert opinion of 

James Fourquean, requesting that the late-disclosed expert opinions ofPetitioners' and 

Intervenor'switness.Dr.JamesFourqurean,bestricken,andthathistestimonyandrelated 

exhibitsbeexcludedfromevidenceatthefinalhearing.OnJanuary15,2021,thePetitionersand 



Intervenor fileda response inopposition to FPL'samended motion in limine. FPL'smotion in 

limine was denied at thebeginning ofthe final hearing. 

The ALJscheduled the final hearing for August 24 and25, 2020, but continued it to 

January 19through 22 and25 through 29, 2021, inMiami, Florida. The final hearingwas held 

by WebExonJanuary 19through 22 and25 through 29, 2021. OnJanuary 29, 2021, Petitioners 

and Intervenor filed a Notice ofPetitioners' Profifer, describing the testimony andproviding 

exhibits addressing the excluded evidence, forpurposes ofpreserving the matters for appeal. 

FPLpresented the testimony ofMichael Sole, Dr. Mark Stewart, Dr. Kip Solomon, Dr. 

JeraldAult, Russel Frydenborg, andDr. David Tomasko. FPLExhibits 2 through 6, 8 through 

11, 13, 14, 16through24,26,27,38through40,46-1 through46-3,47,50, 57through60,63, 

66, 67, 72, 74, 75, 88, 89, 108, 109, 111, 113, 141,and282wereadmittedintoevidencewithout 

objection. FPLExhibits 7, 12, 15, 45, 51, 53, 55, 140, and217 were admitted into evidence over 

objection. 

DEPpresented the testimony ofMarc Harris, Allan Stodghill, andKen Weaver. DEP 

Exhibits 2 through 4, 7, 16, 35, and 56 were admitted into evidence. DEPComposite Exhibit 1 

(consistingofsubparts 1 through274)wasadmittedintoevidenceoverobjection. 

Petitioners FKAA andFKFGA and Intervenor Monroe County presented the testimony 

ofJoLynnReynolds,StephenFriedman,BenjaminBlanco,MichaelForster,E.J.Wexler,Kirk 

Martin, Dr. William Nuttle, andDr. James Fourqurean. Petitioners' Exhibits 4, 7, 19, 22, 26, 28, 

34,37,60,75A,76,96, 99, 104, 106, 109, 110, 119, 120, 123, 149, 187,201, 212, 233,258, 267, 

282, 283, 292, 299, 300, 321, 330, 418, and 569 were admitted into evidence without objection. 

Petitioners'andIntervenor'sExhibits 1 , 32, 239, 390, and406wereadmitted intoevidenceover 

objection. 



A sixteen-volumetranscriptofthefinalhearingwasfiledwithDOAHonMarch18, 

2021. All parties filedproposed recommended orders (PROs) onMay 17, 2021. 

SUMMARYOFTHERECOMMENDEDORDER 

IntheAmendedRO,theALJrecommendedthattheDepartmententera finalorder 

granting Industrial Wastewater/National Pollutant DischargeElimination System (NPDES) 

Permit No. FL001562-012-IWINto FPLforrenewal ofits Turkey PointCooling Canal System. 

(ROatp. 124). Indoingso,theALJconcludedthatFPLprovidedreasonableassurancesthat 

continued operation oftheCoolingCanalSystemundertheRenewalPermitwillmeetall the 

applicable requirements ofFloridaAdministrative Codechapters 62-4, 62-302, 62-520, and 

62-620,andall applicablerequirementsofFloridaStatuteschapter403. (ROat1471). 

STANDARD OFREVIEWFORDOAH RECOMMENDEDORDERS 

The case law ofFlorida holds that parties to formal administrative proceedings must alert 

reviewing agenciesto anyperceived defects in DOAHhearingprocedures or in thefindings of 

fact ofALJs by filing exceptions to DOAH recommended orders. See, e. g., Comm 'n on Ethics v. 

Barker, 677 So.2d254, 256 (Fla. 1996); Henderson v. Dep't ofHealth, Bd. ofNursmg, 954 

So.2d77,81 (Fla. 5thDCA2007);Fla. Dep'tofCorr.v. Brad/ey,510So.2d 1122, 1124(Fla. 

1stDCA 1987). Having filed no exceptions to any findings offact theparties "[have] thereby 

expressed [their] agreement with, orat leastwaived anyobjection to, those findings offact." 

Env'fCoal. ofFla., Inc.v. BrowardCnty.,586So.2d 1212, 1213 (Fla. 1stDCA 1991);seealso 

ColoTmadeMed. Ctr., Inc.v. SlateofFla., Agencyfor HealthCareAdmin., 847So.2d540, 542 

(Fla. 4th DCA 2003). However, even when exceptions are not filed, an agency head reviewing a 

recommendedorderis freetomodifyorrejectanyerroneousconclusionsoflawoverwhichthe 

agency has substantive jurisdiction. See § 120. 57(!)(!), Fla. Stat. (2021); Baifield v. Dep't of 



Health, 805 So. 2d 1008, 1012(Fla. IstDCA 2001); Fla. Public Emp. Council, 79v. Daniels, 

646 So. 2d 813, 816(Fla. 1st DCA 1994). In this case, no party filed any exceptions to the RO 

objectingto theALJ'sfindings,conclusionsoflaw,recommendations,ortotheDOAHhearing 

procedures. 

CONCLUSION 

Havingconsidered theapplicable lawandstandards ofreview in light ofthe findings and 

conclusions set forth in theAmended RO, andbeing otherwise duly advised, it is 

ORDEREDthat: 

A. The Amended Recommended Order (Exhibit A) is adopted in its entirety, and 

incorporated by reference herein; and 

B. TheproposedIndustrialWastewater/NationalPollutantDischargeElimination 

SystemrenewalofPermitNo.FL001562-012-IWINtoFloridaPower& LightCompanyis 

GRANTED,subjectto thegeneralandspecificconditions set forththerein. 

JUDICIALREVIEW 

Anypartyto thisproceedinghastherighttoseekjudicialreviewoftheFinalOrder 

pursuantto Section120.68,FloridaStatutes,bythefilingofa NoticeofAppealpursuanttoRule 

9. 110,FloridaRulesofAppellateProcedure,withtheclerkoftheDepartmentintheOfficeof 

General Counsel, 3900 Commonwealth Boulevard, M. S. 35, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000; 

andby filinga copy oftheNotice ofAppeal accompanied bythe applicable filing feeswiththe 



appropriateDistrictCourtofAppeal.TheNoticeofAppealmustbefiledwithin30daysfrom 

thedatethisFinalOrderis filedwiththeclerkoftheDepartment. 

DONEANDORDEREDthis29thdayofApril 2022, inTallahassee, Florida. 

STATE OF FLORIDADEPARTMENT 
OFENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION 

^^/?-

SHAWNHAMILTON 
Secretary 

Marjory Stoneman Douglas Building 
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Tallahassee,Florida32399-3000 
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Derek Howard Marianna Sarkisyan, Esquire 
Monroe County Attorney's Office Matthew J. Knoll, Esquire 
1111 12thStreet, Suite408 DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection 
KeyWest, Florida 33040 3900 Commonwealth Blvd., Mail Station 35 
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STAGEY D. COWLEY 
AdministrativeLawCounsel 
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STATE OFFLORIDA 
DIVISIONOFADMINISTRATIVEHEARINGS 

FLORIDAKEYSAQUEDUCTAUTHORITY, 

Petitioner, 

and 

MONROE COUNT?, 

Intervenor, 

vs. CaseNo. 20-2967 

FLORIDAPOWERAND LIGHTAND 
DEPAETMENTOFENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION, 

Respondents. 

FLORIDAKEYS FISHING GUIDES 
ASSOCIATION,INC., 

Petitioner, 

vs. CaseNo. 20-2968 

FLORIDAPOWERANDLIGHTAND *AMENDEDAs To PARAGRAPHS 70 
DEPARTMENTOFENVIRONMENTAL AND 105 ONLY 
PROTECTION, 

Respondents. 
/ 

*AMENDED RECOMMENDED ORDER 

Pursuant to notice, a hearing was conducted in these consolidated 

proceedings pursuant to sections 120. 569 and 120. 57(1), Florida Statutes, 1 on 

1 All references to Florida Statutes are to the 2021 version, which was in effect at the time 
ofissuanceofthisRecommendedOrder. SeeLauerniav. Dep'tofPro. Regul., Bd. ofMed., 
616 So. 2d53, 54 (Fla. 1stDCA 1993)(lawineffectat time oflicensuredecisioncontrols). 

Exhibit A 



January19through22 and25through29, 2021,byWebexConference, 

beforeAdministrativeLawJudgeCathyM. Sellers ofthe Divisionof 

AdministrativeHearings("DOAH"). 
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STATEMENTOFTHEISSUE 

Whether Respondent, Florida Power & Light Company, is entitled to the 

renewalofPermit No. FL0001562-012-IW1N,the combinedIndustrial 

Wastewater/NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystempermit for the 

continued operation of the Turkey Point Cooling Canal System. 

PRELIMINARYSTATEMENT 

OnOctober21, 2009,Respondent, FloridaPower& LightCompany 

("FPL"), filed an application with Respondent, Florida Department of 

Environmental Protection ("DEP"), to renew and modify FPL's existing 

Permit No. FL0001562-04-IW1N (the "Permit"), authorizing the continued 

operation ofthe Turkey Point Cooling Canal System ("CCS"). The proposed 

issuanceofthe renewedandmodifi^edPermit, Permit No. FL0001562-012-

IW1N, hereafter referred to as the "Renewal Permit, " has been challenged in 

these proceedings. 

OnApril 13, 2020, DEP published an Intent to Issue the Permit, 

proposingto issuetheRenewalPermit authorizingthe continuedoperationof 

the CCS.OnJune4, 2020, the FloridaKeysAqueductAuthority ("FKAA") 

and Florida Keys Fishing Guide Association, Inc. ("FKFGA") filed separate 

petitions for administrative hearing (hereafter, "Petitions"), challenging 

DEP's proposed issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. The cases were referred to 

DOAH on June 29, 2020. FKAA's challenge was assigned DOAH Case No. 20-

2967 andFKFGA'schallengewasassignedDOAHCaseNo. 20-2968. 

Pursuant to the parties' request, the cases were consolidated. OnAugust 24, 

2020, Monroe County, Florida ("Monroe County" or "County"), filed Monroe 

County's Motion to Intervene, and on August 26, 2020, the undersigned 



issued the Order Granting Motion to Intervene, granting the County's 

intervention into theconsolidatedproceedings.2 

ThefinalhearinginitiallywasscheduledforAugust25 and25, 2020,but 

subsequently was continued for January 19through 22 and 25 through 29, 

2021, inMiami, Florida.Thereafter, dueto the COVID-19pandemic, the final 

hearing was rescheduled to be conducted by WebEx. The final hearing was 

held by WebExon January 19 through 22 and25 through 29, 2021. 

OnJanuary11, 2021, DEPfiledanAmendedMotioninLimine("DEP's 

Motion in Limine") requesting exclusion ofevidence and argument which had 

the effect ofchallenging the terms and conditions of the Consent Order 

betweenDEPandFPLenteredonJune20, 2016, in OFGFileNo. 16-0241, 

and a proposal, set forth in an application that FPLfiled with the Siting 

Office, to modifythe groundwaterallocationauthorizedunderits Florida 

ElectricalPowerPlantSitingAct ("SitingAct") license, LicenseNo.PA03-045 

("Certification"), to allowanincreasedamountofgroundwatertobe addedto 

the CCS to further freshen the water in the CCS. OnJanuary 15, 2021, 

Petitioners andIntervenor filed Petitioners' and Intervenor's Response in 

Oppositionto Respondent, FloridaDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection's 

Amended Motion in Limine. 

DEP'sMotion in Limine was granted at the beginning ofthe final hearing 

onthebasisthat the remedialmeasuresapprovedin the ConsentOrderand 

proposedin the applicationto modifythe Certificationwerebeyondthe scope 

ofthese consolidated proceedings, the sole purpose ofwhich is to determine 

whether FPL has provided reasonable assurance that the Renewal Permit 

2 Asappropriate, FKAAandFKFGAarecollectively referredto as"Petitioners," andFKAA, 
FKFGA,andthe Countyarecollectively referredto as"PetitionersandIntervenor." 



shouldbe issued.3 OnJanuary29, 2021, PetitionersandIntervenorfiledthe 

Notice ofPetitioners' Proffer, describing the testimony and providing exhibits 

addressingthe excludedevidence, forpurposesofpreservingthe matters for 

appeal. 

OnJanuary14, 2021, FPLfiledFloridaPower& LightCompany's 

Amended IVIotion to Exclude Late Expert Opinion ofJames Fourquean 

("FPL's Motion in Limine"), requesting that the late-disclosed expert opinion 

ofPetitioners' and Intervenor's witness, Dr. James W. Fourqurean, be 

stricken, and that Fourqurean's testimony and related exhibits be excluded 

from evidence at the final hearing. On January 15, 2021, Petitioners and 

Intervenor fi.leda ResponseinOppositionto Respondent, FloridaPower & 

Light's Amended Motion in Limine. FPL's Motion in Limine was denied at 

the commencement ofthe final hearing. 

FPLpresentedthe testimonyofMichaelSole, Dr.MarkStewart, Dr. Kip 

Solomon, Dr.JeraldAult, RusselFrydenborg, andDr. DavidTomasko. FPL 

Exhibits2 through6, 8 through 11, 13, 14, 16through24, 26, 27, 38through 

40, 46-1through46-3, 47, 50, 57through60, 63, 66, 67, 72, 74, 75, 88, 89, 

108, 109, 111, 113, 141, and 282 were admitted into evidence without 

objection.FPLExhibits7, 12, 15, 45, 51, 53, 55, 140, and217were admitted 

into evidence over objection. 

DEPpresentedthe testimony ofMarcHarris, Allan Stodghill, andKen 

Weaver.DEPExhibits2 through4, 7, 16, 35, and56were admittedinto 

3 PetitionersandIntervenorproposedtopresentevidenceregardingthe effectsofadditional 
waterwithdrawalfromthe UpperFloridanAquiferto freshenthe waterin the CCSpursuant 
to a proposalfiledby FPL to modifythe Certificationto authorize.Thisevidencewas 
excludedbecauseit involved a modificationto the Certification,whichisbeyondthe scopeof 
thisproceeding.Tothe extentsuchmodificationultimately maybe authorizedin the future, 
that agencyactionwouldbesubjectto challengebypartieswhosesubstantial interests would 
be affected by such modification. See § 403. 508, Fla Stat. 



evidence.DEPCompositeExhibit 1 (consistingofsubparts 1 through274) 

was admitted into evidence over objection. 

FKAA, FKFGA, and Monroe County presented the testimony ofJoLynn 

Reynolds, Stephen Friedman, Benjamin Blanco, Michael Forster, E.J. 

Wexler, KirkMartin, Dr. WilliamNuttle, andDr. JamesW.Fourqurean. 

Petitioners' Exhibits 4, 7, 19, 22, 26, 28, 34, 37, 60, 75A, 76, 96, 99, 104, 106, 

109, 110, 119, 120, 123, 149, 187, 201, 212, 233, 258, 267, 282, 283, 292, 299, 

300, 321, 330, 418, and 569 were admitted into evidence without objection. 

Petitioners' andIntervenor's Exhibits 1, 32, 239, 390, and406 were admitted 

into evidence over objection. 

The 16-volume Transcript ofthe final hearing was filed at DOAH on 

March 18, 2021. The parties initially were given until April 19, 2021, and 

subsequentlywere givenuntil May 17, 2021, to file theirproposed 

recommended orders. The parties filed their proposed recommended orders 

("PROs") on May 17, 2021, and the PROs have been duly considered in 

preparing this Recommended Order. 

FINDINGSOFFACT 

I. The Parties 

1. Respondent FPL is the largest energy company in the United States, 

serving more than five million customer accounts in the state ofFlorida. FPL 

owns and operates the Turkey Point Clean Energy Center ("Turkey Point"), 

which consists of three electrical generating units. FPL is the holder of the 

Permit, an industrial wastewater ("IWW")/National Pollutant Discharge 

EliminationSystem("NPDES")permit for the TurkeyPoint CCS,which 

provides wastewater treatment and effluent disposal for two ofthe three 

electrical generating units at Turkey Point. As stated above, FPL is the 
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applicant for the Renewal Permit that has been challenged in this 

proceeding. 

2. Respondent DEP is the state agency authorized to regulate the 

construction and operation ofwastewater treatment and effluent disposal 

facilities, pursuant to chapter 403, Florida Statutes, and implementing rules. 

Aspartofits responsibilities, DEPissuespermits to authorizethe treatment 

and discharge ofindustrial wastewater under the state industrial wastewater 

program, and the federal NPDES program pursuant to delegation from the 

United States Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA").4 

3. PetitionerFKAAis a publicwatersupplyutility authority, established 

pursuant to chapter 76-441, Laws ofFlorida. It is responsible for providing 

potable water services in Monroe County, and domestic wastewater and 

reclaimed water services to select areas within its geographic jurisdiction. 

FKAA operates a potable water wellfield in Florida City, Florida, 

approximately 9. 5 miles west ofthe CCS that withdraws water from the 

Biscayne Aquifer. 

4. Petitioner FKFGA is a volunteer association comprised ofprofessional 

fishingguideswhoconductbusiness, andengageinconservationand 

educationactivities, in andaround south Florida. 

5. Intervenor Monroe County is a county and political subdivision ofthe 

state ofFlorida, the geographicboundariesofwhichincludetheFloridaKeys, 

the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary, and a portion ofBiscayne Bay. 

IVIonroe County receives its potable drinking water services from FKAA. 

4 TheNPDESprogramis a federalpollution controlprogramestablishedby the CleanWater 
Act at 33 U. S.C. §1342,thepurposeofwhichis to controlpointsource dischargesof 
industrialanddomesticwastewaterandstormwater intonavigablewatersoftheUnited 
States. 



II. The Turkey Point CleanEnergy Center andthe CCS 

6. Turkey Point is an electrical generating facility located on 

approximately 11, 000 acres in unincorporated southeast Miami-Dade County. 

Its business address is 9760 Southwest 344th Street, Florida City, Florida. 

7. The Biscayne National Park is east of, and adjacent to, the facility, and 

the Biscayne Bay Aquatic Preserve is located northeast, east, and southeast 

of the facility. The Model Land area, which is a tract offreshwater and 

brackish wetlands, is generally located to the north, west, and south ofthe 

ccs. 

8. Several water management canals are located in close proximity to 

Turkey Point. Specifically, the SouthFloridaWaterManagementDistrict's 

("SFWMD") L-31E Canal, C-106 North Model Land Canal, and C-107 South 

Model Land Canal are located west ofthe CCS. Additionally, the Card Sound 

Road Canal is located west and southwest ofthe facility, and discharges into 

BiscayneBaysouthofthe CCS.The SFWMDS-20DischargeCanalis located 

west and south ofthe CCS, and the Sea-Dade Canal is south ofthe facility; 

these canals discharge into Biscayne Bay south ofthe CCS. 

9. Additionally, remnant once-through cooling water canals are located at 

Turtle Point and the Barge Basin, at the eastern boundary ofthe facility. 

These canals have been plugged, so that they no longer are connected to 

BiscayneBay. 

10. As stated above, Turkey Point currently consists of three electrical 

generating units: Units 3 and 4, which are nuclear units; and Unit 5, which is 

a natural gas-fired combined-cycle unit. These electrical generating units are 

authorizedpursuant to the Certification.TheTurkeyPointfacilityis theonly 

baseload electrical generating facility that serves the critical load area of 

Miami-Dade County, Florida. 

11.The CCSconsistsofa networkofcanalscoveringapproximately 

5, 900 acres and providing wastewater treatment and effluent disposal for 
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Units 3 and4, asweUasfunctioninglike a radiatorto dissipateheatfromthe 

cooling water generated by the operation of these units. 

12. The heated cooling water is discharged into the CCS at an internal 

outfall located at the northwest end ofthe CCS. Water pumps and gravity 

circulate the heated water in a counterclockwise direction, north to south, 

through the CCS, dissipating heat as the water flows through the CCS. Once 

the cooling water has circulated through the CCS, it is pumped back into 

Units 3 and 4 at the northeast end ofthe CCS for reuse as cooling water for 

those units. 

13. The CCS was excavated into sediments and limestone that are part of 

the surficial Biscayne Aquifer. The CCS is not lined, so there is no physical 

barrier that prevents water in the canals from entering the Biscayne Aquifer 

groundwaterbeneaththe CCS. 

14. Most ofthe canals comprising the CCS are between three and four feet 

deep, with an approximately 20-foot-deep canal that formerly was part ofthe 

once-through cooling system. 

15. A perimeter berm system blocks the CCS from having a direct 

connectionto surfacewaters, andthere are no watercontrol structures, such 

as culverts, pipes, or pumps, which allow water to be directly discharged from 

the CCS into offsite surface waters. 

16. There are approximately 4. 5 billion gallons ofwater in the CCS, on 

average. Although some small wastewater streams from the electrical 

generating units and stormwater are discharged into the CCS, the water in 

the CCS is comprised ofrainfall, cooling water for the electrical generating 

units, water pumped into the CCS from the Upper Floridan Aquifer, and 

ground water seepage. Evaporation is the predominant means by which 

water leaves the CCS, and water from the CCS also seeps into ground water. 

17. Evaporation, rainfall, and water inflows from other sources affect the 

salinity ofthe water in the CCS canals. As a result ofevaporation and 

periods oflow rainfall, the salinity ofthe water in the CCS has increased over 
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time. Theadditionofwaterfrom rainfall, groundwaterseepage, andother 

sources counteracts the effect ofevaporation on salinity in the canals. Thus, 

the salinityofthe waterin the canalsat anygiventime is drivenbythe 

balanceofevaporation, waterinflows, andwateroutflows. 

18.TheInterceptorDitch, whichis locatedimmediatelywestofthe CCS 

and immediately east ofthe L-3IE Canal, was constructed to create a 

hydraulicbarrierbetweenthe CCS andthe L-31ECanal and lands westof 

the L-31E Canal. 

III. Permitting History ofTurkey Point and the CCS 

19. The Turkey Point electrical generating facility was constructed in the 

1960s.Asoriginallyconstructed, TurkeyPointhada once-throughcooling 

water system through which heated cooling water was directly discharged 

into Biscayne Bay. 

20. Pursuant to a 1971 Consent Decree between FPL and the U. S. 

Department ofJustice, FPLconstructed the CCS to alleviate the adverse 

environmental effects ofthe direct discharge ofheated cooling water into 

Biscayne Bay. 

21. Whenthe CCSwasdesigned, the U.S.AtomicEnergyCommission 

prepared an Environmental Impact Statement ("EIS"), which recognized that 

water from the CCS could seep, via ground water, into Biscayne Bay. The 

EISconcludedthat the effectofthis seepagewouldbe insignificantandwas 

outweighedbythebenefitofstoppingdirect dischargesofheatedwaterfrom 

Turkey PointintoBiscayneBay. 

22. In order to construct the CCS, FPLobtained numerous permits and 

approvals from multiple regulatoryagencies,includingtheU.S.Atomic 

EnergyCommission, EPA,the U.S.Army Corps ofEngineers, the Florida 

Water Pollution Control Board, and Miami-Dade County, Florida. 

23. FPLhasoperatedthe CCS, consistentwithits originaldesign, since 

1973.EPAissuedNPDESpermits for the CCS, andthesepermits 

periodicallywererenewed.Additionally, sinceapproximately 1982, DEPand 
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its predecessor agency have issued industrial wastewater permits for the 

CCS.EPAdelegatedthe NPDESpermittingprogramto DEPin 1995, and 

sincethat time, DEPhasissuedcombinedIWW/NPDESpermits5 for the 

CCS. These permits typically have been issued for a five-year period, and 

renewed for subsequent five-year periods. 

24. TheexistingPermitauthorizesdischargesofstormwaterand 

industrial wastewater from the electrical generating units through internal 

outfalls into the CCS. The Permit does not authorize direct discharges from 

the CCS into surface waters of the state. 

25. The Permit authorizes discharges from the CCS into the Class G-III6 

groundwaterunderlyingthe CCS,providedthat these dischargesdonot 

cause a violation of the minimum criteria for ground water codified in Florida 

Administrative Code Rules 62-520. 400 and 62-520. 430, and do not impair the 

reasonable and beneficial use ofadjacent ground waters or surface waters, in 

violation ofrule 62-520.400. 

26. Inorderto ensure compliancewiththe Permit, FPLconducts 

extensive monitoring7ofa rangeofwaterqualityparameters insurface 

water, porewater, and ground water near the CCS; the seagrass, mangroves, 

andfreshwatermarshes near the CCS; andnumerous environmental 

parameters, includingrainfall, at, andproximateto, the CCS.FPLreports its 

datato regulatory agenciesona regularbasis, andsubmits annualreports to 

5 DEP'sindustrialwastewaterregulatoryjurisdictionextendsto dischargesinto ground 
waterandsurfacewaters, whilethe NPDESregulatoryjurisdictionextendsto pointsource 
dischargesintonavigablesurfacewaters. ThecombinedIWW/NPDESpermit issuedbyDEP 
covers all of these types ofdischarges. 

6 As discussedbelow, ClassG-IIIgroundwaterhasa concentrationof 10, 000milligramsper 
liter ("mg/L") or greater oftotal dissolved solids. 

7 Asanexampleofthe extentofFPL'smonitoringassociatedwiththe operationofTurkey 
Point and the CCS, FPL collected over 4. 5 million data points through its monitoring 
network for the period from June 1, 2019, to May 31, 2020. 
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SFWMD, addressing all data collected over the previous year. FPL also 

provides reports to the Miami-Dade County Department ofEnvironmental 

Resource Management ("DERM") regarding its remediation program at the 

CCS, andprovides accessto its monitoring datato other regulatory agencies, 

including DEP. 

27. The most recent version ofthe Permit was issuedin 2005. 

IV. The Biscayne Apuifer 

28. As stated above, the CCSis excavatedinto the sediments and 

limestone ofthe surficial portion ofthe Biscayne Aquifer. 

29. The Biscayne Aquifer is a water-bearing formation consisting of 

porous, highly permeable limestone that underlies Broward County, Miami-

Dade County, parts ofPalm Beach County, and parts ofMonroe County. 

30. The surficial portion ofthe Biscayne Aquifer is connected to surface 

waters, including Biscayne Bay, and to the CCS and other canals in south 

Florida that are excavated to sufficient depth to connect to the surficial 

aquifer. 

31.TheBiscayneAquifercontainsbothsaltwaterandfreshwater. 

Saltwater enters the aquifer from Biscayne Bay, canals containing saltwater, 

and saltwater wetlands. Fresh water enters the aquifer from rainfall, canals 

containing fresh water, and freshwater wetlands. 

32. The transmissivity ofthe Biscayne Aquifer varies. Generally, the 

horizontal transmissivity is greater than the vertical transmissivity in the 

aquifer, and the horizontal transmissivity varies between different layers of 

the aquifer. 

33. In the vicinity ofthe CCS, the shallowest portions ofthe aquifer, from 

land surface to approximately 20 feet below land surface, are less 

transmissive than some deeper portions ofthe aquifer. 

34. Beneaththis shallowportionofthe aquifer, there are three more 

transmissive, preferential flowzonesthroughwhichwaterflowsmore 

readily: the Upper Flow Zone, located approximately 25 to 35 feet below 
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groundsurface;theLowerFlowZone, locatedapproximately50to 65 feet 

belowgroundsurface;andthe DeepFlowZone, locatedapproximately70to 

80 feet below ground surface. 

35. Portionsofthe BiscayneAquiferserve astheprimary drinkingwater 

sourceforportionsofsouthernFlorida, includingMiami-DadeandMonroe 

counties. The FKAA operates a potable water wellfield, located 

approximately9.5 mileswestofthe CCSinFloridaCity, thatwithdraws 

water from the Biscayne Aquifer. 

36. The portions ofthe Biscayne Aquifer immediately west ofthe CCS are 

not used as a potable water source, andthere are no drinking water wells in 

theportionoftheBiscayneAquiferwherehypersalinewaterispresent. 

37. Forpurposesoftheseproceedings,the saltwaterinterfaceis the 

locationinthe aquiferatwhichClassG-IIandG-IIIgroundwaterintersect. 

The saltwater interface is not a vertical line, but, rather, is wedge-shaped, 

withthe lighter, morebuoyantfreshwaterabove, andthe denser, heavier 

saltwater below. 

38. The location ofthe saltwater interface changes, depending on 

hydrologicconditions. Before the substantialdrainageof, anddevelopment 

in, south Florida, the saltwaterinterfacewaslocatedat theedgeofBiscayne 

Bay in many locations. As a result ofthe construction and operation of 

drainagecanals,wellfields, waterwithdrawals,miningactivities, andland 

usepracticesthroughoutthe 20thcentury, the saltwaterinterfacehasmoved 

inland.By 1955,the saltwaterinterface alreadywaslocatedwestofwhere 

the CCS is now located. 

39. Thus, bythetime the CCSwasconstructedandbecameoperationalin 

1973, salinewateralreadyhadintrudedinlandalongthe coast, andsaline 

groundwaterexistedbeneaththe CCSsite andinthe deeperportions ofthe 

aquifer west ofthe current location ofthe CCS. Thus, portions ofthe 
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BiscayneAquiferlocatedwestofthe CCSdidnot meet Class G-II8ground 

waterquality standards, evenbeforeconstructionandoperationofthe CCS. 

40. Additionally, due to sealevel rise andother factors, the saltwater 

interfacein the BiscayneAquifergenerallyis continuingto move inlandin 

southeast Florida. 

V. Interaction ofthe CCS with Ground Water 

41. The ground water under the CCS westward to the L-31E Canal is 

classifiedas ClassG-IIIgroundwater, whichis non-potablegroundwater. 

42.At the time the CCSwasconstructedandbeganoperation, the water 

in the canalshadanaveragesalinityofapproximately34practicalsalinity 

units ("PSU"),closeto thatofBiscayneBay. Overtime, the salinityofthe 

water in the CCS has increased, primarily due to evaporation, which leaves 

salt behind. 

43. By the early 2000s, the salinity level ofthe water in the CCS had 

significantlyincreased.By2015, the averagesalinityofthe waterin the CCS 

averaged 50 to 60 PSU and peaked at close to 90 PSU. 

44. As the water in the CCSbecame more saline,9 it became more dense 

thanthe waterin theportionofthe aquiferimmediatelyunderlyingthe CCS. 

As a result, the saline water sank out ofthe CCS into the underlying ground 

water until it reached the bottom ofthe aquifer, approximately 80 feet below 

landsurface. Fromthere, the salinewaterspreadhorizontally, primarily 

westward due to the hydraulic head pressure ofseawater to the east. 

45. By 2013, a body ofhypersaline ground water (referred to, for purposes 

ofthese proceedings, as the "hypersaline plume") extended 1. 5 to 2. 5 miles 

westofthe CCS.Dueto its greaterdensity, the hypersalineplume is located 

8 As discussedbelow, ClassG-IIgroundwaterispotable groundwaterhavinga total 
dissolvedsolidsconcentrationofless than 10,000mg/L. 

9 This term generally meansthat thewaterhasa salinity level greaterthanseawater. 
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at the bottom ofthe Biscayne Aquifer, with less saline water immediately 

aboveit, andfresherwaterfloatingnearthe surfaceofthe aquifer. 

46. Over the approximately 48 years ofoperation ofthe CCS, the 

saltwater interface has moved approximately one to 1. 5 miles westward from 

its location when the CCS was constructed and began operating. 

47. To date, the greatest westward extent ofthe saltwater interface is at a 

point along the Card Sound Road Canal, west and southwest ofthe CCS, and 

near the Florida City Canal, north ofthe CCS. 

VI. Administrative Enforcement and Remedial Measures 

48. Pursuant to the Certification for Turkey Point, starting in 2009, FPL 

implemented an extensive surface water and ground water monitoring 

program to determine the vertical and horizontal extent ofsaline CCS water 

and its effects on existing and projected surface water and ground water 

resources. Specifically, FPL installed an extensive water quality monitoring 

network consisting of42 ground water monitoring wells and 33 surface water 

monitoring stations. Each ground water monitoring well consisted of a 

station comprised of a cluster of three wells: a deep well, an intermediate 

well, and a shallow well. The ground water monitoring wells and surface 

water monitoring stations measured and recorded salinity, specific 

conductance, and other parameters, at established frequencies. As a result of 

this monitoring program, FPL has collected a substantial amount ofdata, 

which has been analyzed and submitted in reports to various regulatory 

agenciesandentities, includingSFWMDandDEP. 

49. Based on the monitoring data and analysis, in 2013, SFWMD issued a 

letter to FPL, concluding that the Interceptor Ditch was effective in 

restricting the westward movement ofsaline water from the CCS in the 

upper portion ofthe aquifer, but was not effective in restricting the 

movement ofsaline water from the CCS into the deeper portions ofthe 

Aquifer. SFWMD concluded that, as a result ofthe operation ofthe CCS, 

saline water has moved westward of the L-31E Canal. 
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50.Alsobasedonthe monitoringdataandanalysis, andinconsultation 

with SFWMD and other regulatory entities, DEP determined that the 

westward migration ofsaline water from the CCS needed to be abated to 

prevent further harm to waters ofthe state, and that, in order to do so, the 

waterinthe CCSneededto befreshenedto a salinityofapproximately 

34PSU. 

51. In December 2014, DEP issued Administrative Order 14-0741, 

directingFPLto develop a CCSsalinitymanagementplanto reducethe 

salinity ofthe CCS, in order to abate the westwardmovement ofsaline CCS 

water into Class G-II ground water. The Administrative Order was 

challengedbythirdparties, and, followinganadministrativehearingin 

DOAH Case Nos. 15-1746 and 15-1747, DEP issued a Final Order on 

April 21, 2016, approving the Administrative Order and the remedial 

measures established therein. 10 

52. OnApril 1, 2016, the SitingBoardissueda FinalOrderin OGC 

CaseNo. 14-051, DOAHCaseNo. 15-1559EPP,U approvingthe modification 

ofthe Certification, to authorizeFPLto construct andoperate twowells to 

withdrawup to 14million gallonsper day("mgd")ofwaterfrom the Upper 

FloridanAquiferanddischargethat waterinto the CCSaspart ofthe 

salinity management plan to lower the salinity ofthe water in the CCS. 

53. OnApril 25, 2016, DEPissueda WarningLetterto FPL,statingthat 

water quality sampling indicated that water originating in the CCS was 

reaching tidal surface waters connected to Biscayne Bay, possibly violating 

surface water quality standards and ground water quality standards. 

54.AlsoonApril 25, 2016,DEPissueda NoticeofViolation("NOV"), 

incorporating findings in DEP's Final Order in DOAH Case Nos. 15-1746 

10DEPentered a FinalOrderapprovingtheAdministrative Order, whichwasappealedby 
one ofthe parties,Atlantic Civil, Inc. ("ACI")inDCACaseNo. 3D16-978.ACIultimately 
dismissed its appeal. 

n ACIandother thirdpartiesunsuccessfullychallengedthe modificationofthe Certification, 
authorizing the construction and operation of these wells to freshen the CCS. 
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and 15-1747.Thesefijidingswerethat the CCSis the majorcontributing 

cause ofthe continued westward movement ofthe saltwater interface; that 

the discharge ofsaline CCS water into ground water contributes to saltwater 

intrusion; and that saltwater intrusion into the aquifer west ofthe CCS is 

impairing the reasonable and beneficial use ofadjacent G-II ground water, in 

violationofrule 62-520.400.Amongotherthings, the NOVdirectedFPLto 

consult with DEP to determine appropriate abatement and remediation 

measures to address the violations identified in the NOV. 

55. InMay 2016, FPL submitted to DEP nutrient monitoring results from 

surfacewaterqualitymonitoringstationsindeepchannelsinBiscayneBay 

adjacent to the CCS. Based on the surface water quality monitoring results, 

DEPdetermined, andfoundin the Consent Order, that no violations of 

surface water quality standards in Biscayne Bay had occurred due to 

operation ofthe CCS. 

56. OnJune20, 2016, FPLandDEPexecuteda Consent Orderto address 

the ground water quality violations identified in the NOV and to 

preemptively address future surface water quality violations which were the 

subject ofthe Warning Letter. 

57. The ConsentOrderwasnot timely challenged, sobecamefinal agency 

action and is in effect. 

58. To address ground water violations identified in the NOV, and to help 

ensure that surface water quality standards are not violated in the future, 

the Consent Order established three objectives: (1) ceasing discharges from 

the CCSthat impairthe reasonableandbeneficialuseofthe G-IIground 

water to the west ofthe CCS, in violation ofrule 62-520. 400; (2) preventing 

releases ofground water from the CCS into surface waters connected to 

Biscayne Bay that exceed surface water quality standards in Biscayne Bay; 

and (3) providing mitigation for environmental impacts related to the historic 

operationofthe CCS. 
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59. The Consent Order identifi^ed specific measures for achieving these 

objectives; established standards for determining compliance with the 

objectives and measures; and established timeframes for implementing the 

measuresto accomplishthe objectives. 

60. To achievethe first objective, the ConsentOrderdirectedFPLto 

engage in freshening activities by pumping essentially fresh water from the 

Floridan Aquifer into the CCS, as authorized under the modification to the 

Certification12 to reduce the salinity ofthe water in the CCS to an average 

annualsalinityof34PSU.To implement this remedialmeasure, FPL 

installed five wells, having a collective pumping capacity of 14 mgd, to pump 

brackish water from the Floridan Aquifer into the CCS to reduce the overall 

salinity ofthe water in the CCS. The Consent Orderestablished a specific 

schedule for meeting this target salinity level, and, if necessary, requires FPL 

to submit a plan containing additional measures to meet that salinity level. 

FPLbegan implementing these freshening measures in November 2016, and 

the CCS had reached a salinity of34 PSU by November 2020; however, FPL 

did not achieve the 34 PSUtarget on anaverage annual basis because there 

was less rainfall than in the ten-year period ofrecord on which the freshening 

plan wasbased.Aspreviously noted, FPLhasproposed additional freshening 

measures, as required by the Consent Order; however, that proposal, which 

would be addressed by modifying the Certification, is in the early stages of 

review and addressed in, or authorized by, the Renewal Permit. 13 

61. FPL also has implemented a thermal efficiency plan, as required by 

the Consent Order, to maintain the water in the CCS at a lower temperature 

inorderto reduceevaporation. 

12Neitherthefresheningactivityauthorizedinthe Certificationnor the fresheningactivity 
recentlyproposedbyFPL-which,ifapproved,wouldbeauthorizedbya modificationofthe 
Certification-are authorized by the Renewal Permit. Therefore, these activities are not 
withinthe scopeoftheseproceedings. 

13Refer to notes 3 and 12, above. 
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62. Another key component ofthe Consent Order aimed at accomplishing 

the first objective wasto require FPLto halt the migration ofthe hypersaline 

plume ofwater seeping from the CCS within three years ofthe 

commencement (i.e., May 15, 2018)ofthe remediationmeasures, andto 

reduce the westward extent ofthe hypersaline plume back to the L-31E 

Canalwithintenyearsofcommencementofthe remediationmeasures. 14 

63. Towithdrawthe hypersalineplume eastwardto theL-31ECanal, FPL 

hasinstalleda RecoveryWell System ("RWS"),consistingoftenwells located 

alongthe northernandwesternboundaryofthe CCS.Thesewells, whichare 

cased to the Lower Flow Zone ofthe Biscayne Aquifer, collectively withdraw 

hypersaline water from the bottom hypersaline plume at a rate of 15 mgd. 

The hypersaline water removed by the wells is injected, by deep underground 

injectioncontrolwells, into the Floridan Aquifer BoulderZone, a deep 

isolatedgeologicalformationwhichdoesnot containpotablewaterandis 

used for the disposal ofdomestic and industrial wastewater. 

64.As furtherdiscussedbelow, operationofthe RWScreatesa hydrologic 

barrier to prevent water beneath the CCS from flowing west ofthe boundary 

ofthe CCS, and also functions as a remediation measure by drawing 

hypersaline water that previously hadmigrated westward from the CCS, 

backto the L-31ECanal. 

65. The ConsentOrderprovidesthat the westwardmigrationofthe 

hypersaline plume will be deemed halted whenthe third Continuous Surface 

ElectromagneticMapping("CSEM")survey showsnonet increasein 

hypersaline water volume andno net westward movement in the leading 

edge ofthe hypersaline plume. As stated above, the RWSbecame operational 

on May 15, 2018. 

14The rate ofdischarge ofwater from the CCS into ground water is directly related to the 
salinity level ofthe water in the CCS, with more saline water discharging at a greater rate 
thanless salinewater. Reducingthe salinityofwaterin the CCSwill reducethe rate of 
discharge into ground water, and also will reduce the salinity gradient that pushes ground 
waterwestwardfromthe CCS.Oncethewaterin the CCSno longer ishypersaline, there 
willbe no furtherdischargeofhypersalinewaterinto the aquifer. 
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66. To accomplishthe secondobjectiveofthe ConsentOrder, FPLfilled in 

the Turtle Point Canalandthe BargeBasinCanalinorderto reducethe 

potential for CCS-origin ground water to flow or seep into surface waters at 

these locations. 

67. Inaddition, FPLhas implemented a nutrient management plan to 

reduce nutrient concentrations in the water in the CCSandhas undertaken 

other measures, further discussed below, to mitigate for the impacts ofthe 

hypersalineplume. 

VII.The RenewalPermit 

68. On or about October 22, 2009, FPL timely fUed the application 

(hereafter, "Application")to renewPermitNo.FL0001562-012-IW1Nwith 

DEP, requesting authorization for the continued operation ofthe CCS as a 

wastewater treatment andeffluent disposal facility for the Turkey Point 

electrical generatingfacility. 

69. Because FPLtimely filed the Application, 15the validity period ofthe 

Permitwasadministrativelyextended, sothat the 2005versionofthe Permit 

is the current operative regulatory authorizationfor the CCS.Pursuantto 

rule 62-620.335(3), the 2005versionofthePermitremainsineffectuntil a 

final order is issued in these proceedings, approving or denying the Renewal 

Permit. 

70. DEPreviewedtheApplicationandsupportinginformationand 

determined, basedonthose submittals; ananalysisofFPL'sAnnual 

RemedialActionAnnualStatusReports ("RAASRs");the Electronic 

Document Management System ("EDMS, " also known as "OCULUS") 

database for the Turkey Point facility; and data and information provided by 

third parties and other regulatory agencies, including SFWMD andDERM, 

that FPLprovided reasonable assurance that it would meet all applicable 

requirements. In addition, consistent withfederal and state rule 

15The Application was filed at least 180 days before expiration ofthe Permit. SeeFla. 
Admin. Coder. 62-620.335(1), (3). 
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requirements, DEPcoordinatedwithEPAregardingrenewalofthePermit; 

EPA did not have any objections to issuance ofthe Renewal Permit, 

71. DEP complied with all applicable permit application review process 

requirements, pursuant to rule 62-620.510. OnJanuary2, 2019,DEPissued 

a Notice ofDraft Permit, which was published in the Miami Herald on 

January 15, 2019. A public notice announcing a public meeting onthe Draft 

Permitwaspublishedin theMiamiHeraldonApril 4, 2019, anda public 

meeting on the Draft Permit was held in Homestead, Florida, on May 7, 

2019. Additionally, DEP received public comment through May 21, 2019. 

Pursuant to the comments received and input at the public meeting, DEP 

made approximately28revisionsto the DraftPermit. 

72. OnApril 20, 2020, DEPissuedthe NoticeofIntentto Issuethe 

RenewalPermit. TheNoticeofIntentwaspublishedintheMiamiHeraldon 

April 23, 2020, Petitioners andIntervenor receivedwrittennoticeonApril 22, 

2020. After receiving an extension oftime to challenge the proposed issuance 

ofthe Renewal Permit, on June 4, 2020, FKAA and FKFGA each timely filed 

a separatepetitionfor administrativehearing, challengingtheproposed 

issuance of the Renewal Permit. 

73. The Renewal Permit authorizes FPLto continue to operate the CCS as 

a wastewater treatment and effluent disposal facility; establishes numeric 

and narrative limits for constituents in the water leaving the CCS; 

establishes extensive surface water, ground water, and porewater nionitoring 

requirements, and establishes requirements regarding operation ofthe CCS. 

74. There are no new surface water or ground water discharges authorized 

by the Renewal Permit. 

75. Like the Permit issued in 2005, the Renewal Permit is a "no discharge" 

NPDES permit, in that it does not authorize a direct point source discharge 

to surface waters. Consistent with the 1972 EIS prepared for the construction 

of the CCS, the Renewal Permit continues to authorize seepage of CCS water 

into surfacewaters, providedthat suchseepagedoesnotcauseor contribute 
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to a violationofapplicablesurfacewaterquality standardsandcriteria 

establishedinFloridaAdministrative Code Chapter62-302anddoesnot 

impair the designated use ofcontiguous surface waters. 

76. The Renewal Permit also continues to authorize the diffuse discharge 

ofCCS water into Class G-III ground water, provided such discharge meets 

the water quality standards in rules 62-520. 400, 62-520. 420, and 62-430 

applicableto ClassG-IIIgroundwateranddoesnot impairthe reasonable 

and beneficial use ofadjacent ground waters. The Renewal Permit 

establishesa compliancescheduleformeetingthis conditionthat is 

consistentwiththe timeframes set forth in the ConsentOrderforhaltingthe 

westward migration ofthe hypersaline plume ofwater from the CCS and 

retracting the hypersaline plume back to the L-31E Canal. 16 

77. Specifically,RenewalPermitparagraphs1. 1. andVI.8 throughVI.10 

require that the westward migration ofthe hypersaline plume from the CCS 

be halted within three years ofcommencement ofthe remedial measures 

establishedin the ConsentOrder, andthat the hypersalineplume be 

retracted back to the L-31E Canal within ten years ofcommencement of 

those remedial measures. Compliance with these requirements is determined 

by CSEM surveys. As stated above, the remedial measures were commenced 

on May 15, 2018, so the westward migration ofthe hypersaline plume must 

be halted by May 16, 2021, and the hypersaline plume must be retracted back 

to the L-31ECanalbyMay 16, 2028.i7 

78.As further discussedbelow, thecompetent substantialevidence 

establishesthatbyimplementingthe RWS,FPLalreadyis meetingthe 

requirement to halt the westwardmigrationofthe hypersalineplume from 

16TheRenewalPermit refersto the ConsentOrder, andimposesa complianceschedulefor 
haltingandretractingthe hypersalineplume that is consistentwith specifiedprovisionsof 
the ConsentOrder,but it doesnot incorporatethe ConsentOrder. 

i7 FPL's progress in meeting these compliance milestones, in order to demonstrate 
reasonableassurancethat it will comply withthe RenewalPermit'sgroundwater-related 
conditions, is discussedbelow. 
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the CCS, and is on track to meet the requirement to withdraw the 

hypersaline plume back to the L-31E Canal within the timeframe set forth in 

the RenewalPermit. 

79. The Renewal Permit provides that if the compliance milestone 

established in paragraph VI.9, regarding halting the westward migration of 

the hypersaline plume, is not met, as determined by the CSEM surveys, FPL 

must develop and submit a plan for halting the westward migration ofthe 

hypersaline plume with the compliance schedule established in the Renewal 

Permit. 

80. TheRenewalPermitalsoprovidesthatat the conclusionofthe fifth 

yearofimplementingthe remedialmeasures-i.e., May 16, 2023-FPLmust 

evaluate and report to DEP regarding the effectiveness ofthe remedial 

measures in retracting the hypersaline plume back to the L-31E Canal by 

May 16, 2028. IfFPL's evaluation shows that such measures are not 

sufficient to achieve the hypersaline plume ten-year retraction requirement, 

FPL must provide an alternate plan for DEP review and approval to achieve 

this requirement. 

81. The Renewal Permit authorizes the continued operation of internal 

outfalls that discharge plant process water and stormwater to the CCS. 

82. The RenewalPermit imposes additionalprotective measures in order 

to provide reasonable assurance that surface and ground water quality 

standards will be met by operation ofthe CCS. 

83. Specifically, these measures include a new ground water monitoring 

group, Ground Water Monitoring Group G-001, which consists ofcluster 

wells that sample ground water at shallow, intermediate, and deep depths, at 

20 specified locations in the relative vicinity ofthe CCS-specifically, west of 

the L-31E Canal; west of the south-central portion ofthe CCS; south ofthe 

CCS;SouthwestModelLands;NorthwestModelLands;west-centralModel 

Lands; West of Card Sound Canal Road; Biscayne Bay channel entrance to 

the Barge Basin; Biscayne Bay east ofthe CCS; north ofthe CCS; in the 
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centralportionofthe CCS;BiscayneBaysoutheastofthe CCS;the 

northwestcornerofthe CCS;eastofthe south-centralportionofthe CCS; 

eastofthe L-31ECanal, adjacentto the S-20watercontrol structure; Model 

Landswestofthe L-3well; ModelLandswestofthe FloridaCity Canal-and 

one deep well adjacent to the City ofHomestead baseball complex; the L-3 

well sampling at two depths; the L-5 well sampling at two depths; the G-28 

well sampling at two depths; and the G-21 well sampling at two depths. 

84. These ground water monitoring wells will sample and monitor 

numerous groundwaterparameters, includingspecificconductance;salinity; 

total dissolved solids ("TDS"); chloride; sodium; nitrogen species, including 

total ammonia, ammonium ion, nitrate plus nitrite, and total Kjeldahl 

nitrogen("TKN");phosphorus; orthophosphate; magnesium;sulfate; sulfide; 

and tritium. These sampled parameters include those that Petitioners have 

raised in these consolidated challenges as exceeding applicable ground water 

andsurfacewaterstandardsas a result ofoperationofthe CCS. 

85. Ground water monitoring wells TPGW-1, 4, 5, 6, 17, 18, and 19 are 

specifically designated for use in determining compliance with the permit 

requirement to retract the hypersaline plume. 

86. In addition, the RenewalPermit authorizes a new series ofsurface 

watermonitoringsites, SurfaceWaterMonitoringGroup D-01A,at locations 

in Biscayne Bay, the L-31E Canal, the S-20 Canal, and the Card Sound 

Canal. Samples collected at these sites will be analyzed for a range of 

parameters, includingTDS;salinity; specificconductance;nitrogenspecies, 

including total ammonia, ionized andunionized ammonium, nitrate plus 

nitrite, and TKN; phosphate; phosphorus; chlorides; chlorophyll; magnesium; 

sulfate; sodium;andtritium. These sampledparameters includethosethat 

Petitionershaveraisedin theseconsolidatechallengesasexceeding 

applicablesurfacewaterstandardsasa result ofoperationofthe CCS. 
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87. The Renewal Permit also authorizes a new series ofporewater18 

monitoringsites, PorewaterMonitoringGroup D-02A, incoastalmarine 

wetlands located north, east, and south ofthe CCS. Samples collected at 

these sites will be analyzed for a range ofparameters, including TDS; 

salinity; specific conductance; nitrogen species, including total ammonia, 

ionizedandunionizedammonium, nitrate plus nitrite, andTKN;phosphate; 

phosphorus; chlorides; chlorophyll; magnesium; sulfate; sodium; and tritium. 

These sampled parameters include those that Petitioners have raised in 

theseconsolidatechallengesasexceedingapplicable groundwaterand 

surfacewaterstandardsasa result ofoperationofthe CCS. 

88. Additionally, the Renewal Permit requires monitoring, at several 

specified monitoring locations in the CCS, ofa range ofparameters in 

non-process wastewater and stormwater discharges into the CCS through 

and existing internal outfall. The parameters to be sampled include total 

suspendedsolids;biochemicaloxygendemand;dissolvedoxygen;pH; salinity; 

specific conductance; TDS; nitrogen species, including total ammonia, ionized 

and unionized ammomum, nitrate plus nitrite, and TKN; orthophosphate; 

phosphorus; chlorides; chlorophyll; magnesium; sulfate; sodium; and tritium. 

89.TheRenewalPermit alsorequires FPLto develop andimplement a 

detailedBestIVIanagementPractices("BMPs")Plan, thepurposeofwhichis 

toprevent orminimizethe generation, andpotential for release, ofpollutants 

from operation ofthe Turkey Point facility that would be discharged into the 

ccs. 

90. As discussed above, after FPLsubmitted the Application for the 

RenewalPermit in 2009, andbeforeDEPissuedthe Notice ofIntent to issue 

the Renewal Permit, DEP determined that the discharge ofwater from the 

18Porewateris the freewaterpresent insediment. It iswaterwithinthe interstitial distance 
betweengroundwater, wheregroundwaterstandardsapply, andsurfacewater, where 
surfacewaterquality standardsapply. Porewatersamplingandanalysisisa usefultool in 
determining whether constituents in ground water are seeping into surface water. 
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CCS into ground water was impairing the reasonable and beneficial use of 

adjacentClass G-IIgroundwater, andissuedthe NOV. 

91. FPLand DEPentered into the Consent Order to resolve that violation, 

as well as to ensure that water seeping from the CCS into ground water 

would not cause violations ofsurface water quality standards. In 

implementing the remediation measures required under the Consent Order, 19 

FPL constructed, and is operating, the RWS. As further discussed below, the 

RWSalready has halted the westward migration ofthe hypersaline plume, so 

that the operation ofthe CCS under the Renewal Permit will not violate 

applicable ground water quality standards. 

92. Thus, when DEP issued the Notice ofIntent, FPL no longer was in 

violation ofany conditions ofthe Permit or applicable ground water or 

surface water quality standards; accordingly, DEPdetermined that the 

Renewal Permit should not be deniedonthe basisofa violation ofanypermit 
condition. 

VIII. Challenge to the Renewal Permit 

93.As discussedabove, onJune4, 2020, PetitionersFKAAandFKFGA 

each filed a petition, challenging DEP's proposed issuance ofthe Renewal 

Permit. These challenges were referred to DOAHandrespectively assigned 
Case Nos. 20-2967 and 20-2968. 

94. As noted above, onAugust 24, 2020, Monroe County filed its 

unopposed Motion to Intervene, challenging the proposed issuance ofthe 

Renewal Permit. Monroe County became a party to these consolidated 

proceedings on August 26, 2020. 

95. At their core, the Administrative Petitions andMotion to Intervene 

allege, inpart, that continued operation ofthe CCS will result in the 

19The specificpurpose ofthe Consent Order wasto address andresolve the ground water 
qualitystandardviolationthathadresultedfromthedischargeofhypersalinewaterfrom 
the CCSinto groundwater. 
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continuedwestwardmigrationofthe hypersalineplume, threatening 

drinkingwaterandothergroundwater-dependentnatural resources.20 

96. The Administrative Petitions and Motion to Intervene also allege that 

the operational changes authorized by the Renewal Permit will increase 

nutrient loading, includingnitrogenandphosphorus, inBiscayneBay, 

thereby disrupting populations ofaquatic flora and fauna, inviolation of 

surface water quality standards. 

97. The Administrative Petitions and Motion to Intervene allege that FPL 

has not provided the necessary reasonable assurance that the continued 

operation ofthe CCS, through issuance ofthe Renewal Permit, meets the 

applicablestatutory andrule requirements andstandards. 

98. Specifically, the Administrative Petitions andMotion to Intervene 

allege that operation ofthe CCS, including discharges to ground waters and 

surfacewaters, as authorizedin the RenewalPermit: (1) will impair 

designatedusesofadjacentsurfacewatersandgroundwaters, inviolation 

ofapplicablesurfacewaterandgroundwaterrules inchapters62-302 

and62-520, respectively; (2) will causeorcontributetoviolations ofthe 

surfacewaterquality standardsinchapter62-302;(3) doesnot adequately 

protect againstdischargesofnuisance, acutelytoxic, carcinogenic,mutagenic, 

teratogenic, anddangerouscompounds, asrequiredbyrules 62-520.400 

and 62-520. 430; (4) will result in discharges into ground water that will 

impair contiguous surface waters, inviolation ofrule 62-520. 310(2); (5) will 

causea violationofthe estuaryspecificnumericnutrient criteria applicable 

20ThePetitionsalsoallegethataddingwaterto freshenthe CCSwill increasethe seepage 
rate ofhypersaline water, resulting in maintenance or increase ofthe westward movement of 
the hypersaline plume, which will, in turn, result in the alleged harm to drinking water and 
natural resources. However, asdiscussedabove, the RenewalPermitdoesnot authorizethe 
addition offreshening water to the CCS; that activity is required under the Consent Order-
whichwas not challenged and is in effect-and was authorized by modification ofthe 
Certification,whichalsois ineffect, afterbeingunsuccessfullychallenged.Therefore, any 
effects offreshening activities that ah-eady have been authorized, or any future freshening 
that may be authorized pursuant to further modification ofthe Certification, are not at issue 
in this proceeding. 
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to BiscayneBaywhichareestablishedin rule 62-302.532(l)(h); (6) will fail 

to maintain and protect Biscayne Bay National Preserve, as required by 

rule 62-302. 200(27), by virtue ofbeing designated an Outstanding 

Florida Water ("OFW") and an Outstanding Natural Resource Water 

("ONRW")2i; (7) will fail to protect Biscayne Bay, as an OFW, pursuant to 

rule 62-302. 700(9)(h)5. and 6. ; (8) is inconsistent with the anti-degradation 

policy set forth in rules 62-302. 300, 62-302. 700, and 62-4. 242(1); (9) has not 

been shown to be necessary or desirable under federal standards or under 

circumstances which are clearly in the public interest, if it is shown that the 

discharges from the CCS will result in water quality degradation; (10) is not 

in the public interest because: it is not important and beneficial to the public 

health, safety, or welfare, taking into account policies in rules 62-302. 300 

and 62-302. 700; it will adversely affect the conservation offish and wildlife, 

including threatened or endangered species, or their habitats; it will 

adversely affect fishing or water-based recreational values or marine 

productivity in the vicinity ofthe proposed discharge; and is not consistent 

with any applicable surface water improvement and management plan that 

has been adopted by a water management district and approved by DEP; 

(11) should be denied on the basis ofprior permit violations, pursuant to 

rules 62-4. 070(5) and 62-302. 320(7); (12) constitutes a menace to public 

health; creates a public nuisance; is harmful to wildlife and to fish and other 

aquatic life; and impairs domestic, agricultural, industrial, recreational, and 

other beneficialuses ofair andwater, in violation ofsection 403.021(1) and 

implementing rules; (13) is inconsistent with the State ofFlorida's declared 

public policy to conserve the waters ofthe state and to protect, maintain, and 

improve the quality thereof for public water supplies; the propagation of 

wildlife, fish, and other aquatic life; and domestic, agricultural, industrial, 

2i BiscayneBayhasbeendesignatedasanONRWby rule 62-302. 700(10)(a); however, that 
designationis not in effect, andwasnot ineffectat the time ofthe finalhearing,becausethe 
Legislature has not enacted legislation specifically authorizing protection and maintenance 
ofONRWs to the extent required by federal regulation. 
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recreational, and other beneficial uses; and to provide that no wastes be 

discharged into any waters ofthe state without first being given the degree of 

treatment necessary to protect the beneficial uses ofsuch water, as provided 

in section 403. 021(2) and implementing rules; (14) is inconsistent with the 

StateofFlorida'sdeclaredpublicpolicy, in section403.012(5), that the 

prevention, abatement, and control ofpollution ofthe air and waters of 

this state are affected with a public interest; (15) is inconsistent with 

rule 62-4.070(1) requirement that a permit shallbeissuedto the applicant 

uponsuchconditionsasDEPmaydirect, only ifthe applicantaffirmatively 

providesDEPwithreasonableassurance,basedonplans, rest results, 

installation ofpollution control equipment, or other information, that the 

construction, expansion, modification, operation, or activity ofthe installation 

will not discharge,emit, or causepollution incontraventionofDEPstandards 

or rules, andthe correspondingrequirement, in rule 62-4.070(2), thatDEP 

denyanyapplicationwherereasonableassurancesarenotprovided; (16) is 

inconsistent with the requirement in rule 62-4. 242(2)(a) that DEP not issue a 

permit orwaterqualitycertificationforanyproposedactivity ordischargein 

anOFW,orwhichsignificantlydegrades,eitheraloneor incombinationwith 

other stationary installations, any OFWs, unless the applicant affirmatively 

demonstratesthat theproposedactivityordischargeisclearly inthepublic 

interest, andeithera DEPpermit forthe activityhasbeenissuedor an 

applicationfor suchpermit wascomplete onthe effectivedateofthe OFW 

designation,or the existingambientwaterqualitywithinOFWswill notbe 

loweredas a result oftheproposedactivityor discharge,excepton a 

temporarybasisduringconstructionfor a periodnot to exceed30days;that 

loweredwaterqualitywouldoccuronlywithina restrictedmixingzone 

approvedbyDEP;andthatwaterqualitycriteriawouldnotbeviolated 

outside the mixing zone; (17) will violate the prohibition in rule 62-4. 242(3) 

that all dischargesoractivitiesthat maycause degradationofwaterquality 

inONRWsareprohibited, otherthandischargesthat areexemptedby 
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statute from DEPpermittingor regulation, or dischargesoractivities 

describedin rules 62-4.242(2)(a)l.b. or c, and62-4.242(2)(a)2.b. ; (18)will 

violate the anti-degradation policy in rule 62-302. 300(14) through (16), 22that 

existingusesandthe level ofwaterquality necessarytoprotect the existing 

uses shallbefully maintainedandprotected; thatpollution whichcausesor 

contributes to new violations ofwater quality standards or to continuation of 

existing violations is harmful to the waters ofthis state and shall not be 

allowedandthat watershavingwaterqualitybelowthe criteriaestablished 

for them shallbeprotected andenhanced,exceptthat DEPshallnot strive to 

abatenaturalconditions;that ifDEPfindsthat a neworexistingdischarge 

will reducethe qualityofthe receivingwatersbelowthe classification 

established for them or violate any DEP rule or standard, it shall refuse to 

permit the discharge;that ifanapplicantforeither a generalorgeneric 

permit or renewalofanexistingpermit forwhichno expansionofdischarge 

is proposed is not required to show that any degradation from the discharge 

is necessary or desirable under federal standards and under circumstances 

which are clearly in the public interest; and that ifDEP determines that the 

applicanthascauseddegradationofwaterquality over andabovethat 

allowedbypreviouspermits issuedto the applicant, thenthe applicantshall 

demonstrate that this loweringofwaterquality is necessaryordesirable 

underfederalstandards, orundercircumstanceswhichareclearly in the 

public interest and are limited to cases where it has been demonstrated that 

degradationofwaterquality is occurringdueto the discharge;(19)will 

violate the requirement in rule 62-302. 500(l)(a)6. and (l)(b) that surface 

watersremainfree from man-inducednon-thermalcomponentsofdischarges 

whichpost a serious dangerto thepublichealth, safety, andwelfare, and/or 

which produce conditions so as to create a nuisance; (20) will violate the 

requirement in rule 62-520.400(l)(f) that thepermitted dischargefrom the 

22Thepetitions alsoallegeviolationsofrule 62-302.300(18)(a) and(b), whichhave notbeen 
specificallycited. 
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CCS shall not impair the reasonable and beneficial use ofadjacent 

waters beyond the facility boundary; (21) wiU violate the requirement in 

rule 62-520.420thatwaterquality standardsfor Class G-IIandClassG-III 

ground water shall not be violated; (22) will violate the requirement in 

rule 62-520. 430 that water quality standards for Class G-III ground water 

shall not be violated; (23) will violate the requirement in rule 62-620.300(5) 

that the permitted activity is operated consistent with the proposed permit 

conditions; (24) will violate the requirement in rule 62-620. 320(1) that a 

permit shall only be issued if the applicant affirmatively provides DEP with 

reasonable assurance,basedon a preliminary designreport, plans, test 

results, installation ofpollution control equipment, or other information, that 

the construction, modification, or operation ofthe wastewater facility or 

activity will not discharge or cause pollution in contravention ofchapter 403 

and applicable DEP rules; and (25) will violate the requirement in 

rule 62-620. 320(9) that the permit conditions provide for compliance 

withchapter 403 andapplicableDEPrules. 

IX. Effect ofthe CCS on Offsite Surface Waters 

A. Potential for Seepage ofCCS Water into Offsite Surface Waters 

99. As previously discussed, there is no direct surface water connection 

between the canals and water in the CCS and surface waters, including 

BiscayneBay. The competent substantialevidence establishesthat the berm 

system, as constructed, creates a relatively impermeable barrier to the direct 

discharge of CCS water into Biscayne Bay. Moreover, in any event, any net 

surface flow that could exist between the CCS and Biscayne Bay would 

predominantlybefrom eastto west-i.e., from BiscayneBaytowardthe CCS. 

100. Also, as previously discussed, when the CCS was constructed and 

became operational in the early 1970s, the EIS recognized that there was the 

potential for some indirect discharge ofCCS water into surface waters, 

including Biscayne Bay, via seepage ofCCS water into the ground water 
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immediately underlying the CCS and seepage ofthat ground water into 

surface water. 

101. In order for water in the CCS to travel through ground water to 

surface waters, including to Biscayne Bay, three conditions must collectively 

exist:a pathwaythat allowsthe significantflowofwater;a hydraulic 

gradient-i. e., energy potential difference-between the water levels in the 

CCS and Biscayne Bay; and sufficient time for the water to flow the distance 

fromthe CCSto BiscayneBay, which, in turn, is dependentonthe hydraulic 

conductivity ofthe geologic unit through which the water flows. If any of 

these conditions is not present, then water cannot flow from the CCS to 

BiscayneBay or other surface waters. 

B. The Evidence Does Not Establish that there is Seepage of CCS Water 
into Biscayne Bay 

102. The competent substantial evidence establishes that these conditions 

do not collectively exist such that there is little, if any, flow or seepage of 

water from the CCS, via ground water, into Biscayne Bay. 

103. As discussed above, the Biscayne Aquifer generally is highly 

permeable; however, its permeability-and, therefore, its ability to enable 

significant water flow-varies at different depths and locations. The upper 

20 feet ofthe Biscayne Aquifer is comparatively less permeable than some of 

the deeper layers in the aquifer. Thus, the upper portion ofthe Biscayne 

Aquifer immediately underlying the CCS does not enable any appreciable 

flow or seepage ofground water containing CCS water into Biscayne Bay. To 

this point, a comparison ofthe height ofthe water in the CCS relative to that 

in Biscayne Bay shows that the water height in the CCS remains relatively 

constant, while the water height in Biscayne Bay fluctuates with tidal cycles. 

This constitutes strong evidence that CCS water does not enter, or have any 

appreciableexchangewith, BiscayneBaysurfacewatersthrougha ground 

water connection. 
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104. The evidence also does not bear out that CCS water flows into 

Biscayne Bay through the more permeable preferential flow zones within the 

BiscayneAquifer. CCSwatermayseep intothe UpperFlowZone, whichis a 

layerofthe aquiferlocatedapproximately20to 30feetbelowthe landsurface 

that acts asa preferential flowzone;however, the competent, substantial, 

and persuasive evidence establishes that the Upper Flow Zone does not 

intersect the bottom ofBiscayne Bay at any location, so that a pathway does 

notexistfor CCSwaterwhichhasseepedinto the groundwaterinthe Upper 

Flow Zone to ultimately seep or flow into Biscayne Bay. 

105. The competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence also shows that 

CCS-origin water does not seep, via ground water, into Biscayne Bay through 

submarinesprings. Somesmallkarst depressions,whichPetitionersand 

Intervenor have characterizedas caves, 23exist in the limestone at the bottom 

ofBiscayneBayeastofthe CCS.Thecompetent, substantial, andpersuasive 

evidence establishes that these depressions are not deep enough to intersect 

the Upper Flow Zone ofthe Biscayne Aquifer. 

106. That CCS water does not seep into Biscayne Bay via these karst 

depressionsisborneoutbytritium datafromwatersamplescollectedat the 

bottom ofthe depressions, showingthatvery little ofthewaterat thebottom 

ofthe depressions is CCS-origin water, and that to the extent CCS-origin 

water is present in the depressions, it can be explained entirely by 

atmospheric deposition. 

107. Tritium is a mildly radioactive isotope ofhydrogen that is naturally 

present in the upper atmosphere and waters distal from the Turkey Point 

facility at average levels ofapproximately 6 picocuries per liter ("pCi/L"). 

23Dr. MarkStewart, FPL'sexperthydrogeologist, testifiedthat "caves"aresolution features 
in limestone large enough for a person to enter, and that the karst depressions at the bottom 
ofBiscayneBay, immediatelyeastofthe CCS, are not large enoughto beconsideredcaves. 
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108.Tritium alsoiscreatedas a by-productofthe nuclearreaction 

process, and is part ofall water in the CCS, at an average level of 

approximately 6, 000 pCi/L. 

109. Because tritium is part ofthe water molecule in all CCS-origin water, 

it is an excellent tracer for CCS-origin water. 

110. The atmospheric background level oftritium in the vicinity ofthe 

CCS averages approximately 11. 2 pCi/L, due to evaporation oftritium-

containing water from the CCS. 

111.Bycomparingtritium levels in surfacewaterandgroundwater 

samplescollectedat, andin thevicinityof, TurkeyPointwiththe natural 

atmospheric background tritium level, one can ascribe any tritium levels in 

the samples which exceed the natural background level to CCS-origin water. 

112. The level oftritium in water quality monitoring samples taken at 

the bottom ofthe karst depressions ranges between approximately 12 and 

20pCi/L, which shows that highly diluted CCS-origin water-i. e., 

approximatelyoneone-thousandthofthe watersample-existsin these 

depressions. 

113.Thecompetent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidenceestablishes 

that if there were any significant groundwater seepage ofCCS-origin water, 

via ground water, into these depressions in Biscayne Bay, the sustained 

tritium levels in the depressionslikely wouldbecomparableto the tritium 

levels ofthe water in the CCS. However, nowhere inBiscayne Bay, including 

at the bottom ofthese karst depressions, do tritium levels approach the 

6,000+pCi/Ltritium levels ofCCS-originwaterthatwouldexistif therewere 

seepageor flowofCCSwaterinto BiscayneBay. 

114. Surface water samples taken in Biscayne Bay consistently show 

tritium levels in the range of 11 to 20pCi/L, whichis entirely explained by 

atmospheric deposition in the form ofrainfall or water vapor, rather than by 

ground water seepage. To this point, Dr. Kip Solomon, FPL'sexpert on 

tritium transport inatmosphericandaqueousmediums, persuasivelyopined 
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that the overwhelminglydominantpathwayfortransportoftritium into 

BiscayneBayisviaevaporationandatmosphericdeposition. 

115. This conclusion is supported by the persuasive evidence establishing 

thatneitherthe karst depressions, nor any other locationat thebottom of 

BiscayneBay, intersect theUpperFlowZoneor anyotherdeeperpreferential 

flow zones in the Biscayne Aquifer. 

116.Additionally, ifthereweregroundwaterseepagefromthe CCSinto 

Biscayne Bay, that ground water would enter the bay through the porewater 

in the sedimentat thebottom ofthebay.However, porewatersamplingin 

sediment at the bottom ofBiscayne Bay consistently shows an average 

tritium level ofapproximately 9. 3 pCi/L, which is less than the average 

concentration oftritium in the surface water ofBiscayne Bay. This supports 

the conclusion that tritium likely enters Biscayne Bay at the surface ofthe 

water, consistent with an atmospheric deposition source, rather than by 

ground water seepage from the CCS. 

117. Groundwatermonitoringoftritium levels atvariouslocationsunder, 

and in the vicinity of, the CCS, further shows that the predominant 

movement oftritium-containing water, via seepage from the CCS into ground 

water, is downward, rather than eastward. These monitoring results further 

support theconclusionthat there is nosignificantseepageofCCS-origin 

water, via ground water, into Biscayne Bay. 

118.The competent substantialevidencealso doesnot showthe existence 

ofa hydraulicgradientthatwouldfavorflowofCCSwater, viagroundwater, 

into Biscayne Bay. 

119.The hypersalinewaterin the CCSis more saline, and, therefore, 

denser, and heavier per volume, than the seawater in Biscayne Bay, which 

averagesbetween34and36PSU.Thus, anyhypersaline CCSwaterin the 

UpperFlowZoneis generallydenserandheavierthanthe seawateraboveit, 

inBiscayneBayandthe uppermostportions ofthe BiscayneAquifer.This 

density and weight difference creates a stable stratification ofground water, 
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withthe denser, heavierhypersalinewatersinkingto, andpresent at, the 

lower levels, andthe fresher, lighterseawaterfloatingonthe top ofthe 

stratifiedgroundwatercolumn. Thisstable stratificationprevents any 

hypersalinewaterthat maymove fromthe CCSeastwardunderBiscayne 

Bay from rising in the stratified water column up into the bay. 

120.Additionally, as discussedabove, thewaterlevels inBiscayneBay 

typically are higher than the water levels in the CCS, even at low tide in the 

bay. The lowest water levels in the CCS are on its eastern side, closest to 

Biscayne Bay, due to operation ofthe CCS pumps, which pump the water 

counterclockwise through the CCS, starting at its northwestern corner and 

ending at its northeastern corner. The difference in the water levels between 

the CCSandBiscayneBaycreates a hydraulicgradientthat results in a net 

flowofwaterfrom east to west-i.e., towardthe CCS, ratherthantoward 

Biscayne Bay. 

121. FPL's expert hydrogeologist, Stewart, determined that for the period 

from 2011to 2018,there wasa westwardhydraulicgradient, favoringwater 

movement from east to west, 70 to 75 percent ofthe time, and that in the 

relatively short period when an eastward gradient existed-in 2015, an 

outlierperiodduringwhichthe CCSwater levels wereat historichighs-the 

durationofthat eastwardgradientwasinsufficientto allow CCS-originwater 

to flowto andreachBiscayneBay.Thus, theprevailingwestwardhydraulic 

gradientsignificantlylimits thepotential for CCS-originwaterto flowor seep 

into areas beneath Biscayne Bay or reach surface waters in Biscayne Bay. 

122. Additionally, the competent substantial evidence establishes that 

there is no significantflowofgroundwaterfrom the CCSintoBiscayneBay 

via the Turtle Point Canal or Barge Basin Canal. These canals, which are 

locatedat the northeastcorneroftheTurkey Pointfacility, areremnants of 

the cooling water pass-through system that existed before construction ofthe 

CCS.Pursuantto the ConsentOrder, FPLfilledthesecanalsspecificallyto 

reducethepotential for CCSwaterto flow, viagroundwaterseepageor flow, 
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into Biscayne Bay. The Turtle Point Canal previously was approximately 20 

feet deep, but has been almost completely filled, 24 as required by the Consent 

Order.TheBargeBasinCanal, whichprovideswateraccessto TurkeyPoint, 

previously was approximately 30 feet deep; this canal has been j&lled, 

pursuant to the Consent Order, to a depth ofapproximately nine feet, which 

is the depth ofthe channel in Biscayne Bay leading to it. 

123. If these canals had constituted a significant source of CCS water 

dischargeintoBiscayneBaybeforetheywerefilled, a stable, density-

stratified, high-salinity and high-tritium layer ofwater would have filled the 

canal cuts. However, sampling at the canal sites before they were filled did 

not indicate the existence of such conditions. This shows that even before the 

canals were filled, they likely were not a significant source ofdischarge of 

CCS-origin water into Biscayne Bay. Moreover, the tritium data collected 

through water quality monitoring at the Turtle Point and Barge Basin canals 

shows that tritium levels are very similar to those in the surface water of 

BiscayneBay, further indicatingthat there is no significant flowor seepage 

ofCCS-originwater,via groundwaterconnectionthroughthesecanals, into 

BiscayneBay. 

124. In sum, the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence 

establishesthat there is little, ifany, seepageor flowofCCS-originwaterinto 

Biscayne Bay. 

C. The Evidence Does Not Establish that CCS Water Seens into Offsite 
Canals 

125. Additionally, the competent substantial evidence does not show that 

CCS-origin water is seeping, via ground water, to offsite canals or surface 

waters west of the CCS. 

126. As discussed above, the Interceptor Ditch is located immediately to 

thewestofthe CCS.Aspreviously noted, it wasconstructedfor thepurpose 

24TheTurtle Point Canalalsohasbeenpluggedwitha damconsistingofbentoniteclay, 
whichhasvery lowpermeabilityso actsasaneffectivebarrierto waterfloworpercolation. 
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ofcreating a hydraulic barrier between the CCS and the L-31E Canal and 

landswestofthe L-3IE Canal.Thewaterlevel in the Interceptor Canalis 

maintained at a level that establishes an eastward hydraulic gradient from 

the L-31E Canal to the CCS, so that shallow surface flow from the CCS to the 

west is restricted. 

127. Tritium analysis ofthe surface water in the L-31E Canal shows that 

very little, if any, CCS water is seeping or flowing into the L-31E Canal. The 

competent substantial evidence further establishes that, since FPL's 

operationofthe RWSbeginningin2018,the hydraulicgradientis towardthe 

wells in the RWS, rendering it highly unlikely that CCS water is seeping or 

flowing into the L-31E Canal. 

128. There are other canals located west and south of the CCS. These 

include the S-20 Discharge Canal, which is located west and south ofthe 

southern endofthe CCS, andthe Card SoundRoad Canaland Sea-Dade 

Canal, bothwhichare locatedwest andsouth ofthe CCS. 

129. The same hydrologicalprinciples that governthe potential for ground 

water seepage toward Biscayne Bay govern the potential for ground water 

seepage to the offsite canals. Specifically, there must be a ground water 

pathway through which water can readily travel from the CCS to the offsite 

canals; a hydraulic gradient favoring the movement ofwater from the CCS 

toward the offsite canals must exist; and the hydraulic gradient must exist 

for a sufficient duration to allow water seeping from the CCS to reach the 

canals. 

130. The competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence does not 

establish that pathway exists for CCS-origin water to seep into the L-31E 

Canal. The L-31E Canal is approximately 15 to 18 feet deep, so is not deep 

enoughto intersect the BiscayneAquiferUpper Flow Zone.Additionally, the 

hydraulic gradient does not favor flow or seepage ofground water from the 

CCS into the L-31E Canal. As noted above, the water level in the Interceptor 

Ditchis maintainedat a lower water elevation than in the L-31ECanal, so 
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there is a continualwestto east gradient, fromtheL-3IE Canaltowardthe 

CCS. Moreover, and importantly, because the RWS has been implemented 

alongthewesternboundaryofthe CCS, thehydraulicgradientofground 

water is toward the RWS, such that any ground water seeping westward 

from the CCSis interceptedbythe RWSandpumpedintothe BoulderZone 

ofthe Floridan Aquifer; thus, that water cannot seep into the L-31E Canal. 

131. The S-20 Discharge Canal, Card Sound Road Canal, and Sea-Dade 

CanalareaUapproximately 18feet deep-too shallowto intersect the Upper 

Flow Zone, which would constitute the pathway for CCS-origin water to seep, 

via ground water, into these canals. 

132.Waterqualitymonitoringdatainandaroundthe S-20Discharge 

Canal, Card Sound Road Canal, and Sea-Dade Canal indicates that little, if 

any, CCS-origin water reaches these offsite canals via ground water seepage. 

Additionally, the tritium data does not show significant CCS-origin water 

seepage or flow, via ground water, into these canals. 

133. Water quality data collected in 2015 and 2016 indicates that the 

Turtle PointCanalandBargeBasinCanalmayhaveintersectedthe Upper 

FlowZone, sothat CCS-originwatercouldhaveseepedinto thesecanals. 

However, as discussed above, as required by the Consent Order, these canals 

havebeenfilledwitha bentonite slurry waUdownto a depthof 

approximately30feetbelowlandsurface, so that theynolonger intersect the 

Upper Flow Zone. 

134. In sum, the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence shows 

that there isvery little, ifany, seepageofCCS-originwater, via ground 

water, into thecanalsorothersurfacewatersproximateto the TurkeyPoint 

facility. 

D. The Evidence does not Establishthat the CCS Causes SurfaceWater 
Quality Violations or DegradesWater Quality in Biscayne Bay 

135.Becausethere is nosurfacewaterconnectionofthe CCSto Biscayne 

Bay, to the extent nutrients-i. e., phosphorus and nitrogen-were to seep or 
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flow from the CCS into Biscayne Bay, the only mechanism by which these 

nutrients in CCSwatercouldreachBiscayneBaywouldbethroughseepage 

ofCCS-originwaterinto groundwater, andthenup into thebay. 

136.Furtherto thispoint, dissolvednutrients generallydonot travelwith 

water molecules that evaporate. Therefore, unlike tritium, nutrients cannot 

be atmosphericallydepositedinto BiscayneBayviawatervaporor rain. 

137. As discussed above, the competent, substantial, and persuasive 

evidenceestablishesthat the UpperFlowZoneofthe BiscayneAquiferdoes 

not intersect thebottom ofBiscayneBay, sothere is no significantpathway 

for CCSwatercarryingdissolvednutrients to flowor seepinto BiscayneBay. 

138. Additionally, as discussed above, even if a pathway existed for CCS 

waterto floworseep, via groundwater, into BiscayneBay, thepredominant 

westward hydraulic gradient, which is from Biscayne Bay toward the CCS, 

significantlylimits the potential for CCS-originwatercarryingdissolved 

nutrients to seepor flow, via groundwater, into the surfacewatersofthebay. 

139. Also, as discussed above, to the extent a short-lived eastward 

hydraulic gradient were to exist, the evidence establishes that it is not of 

sufficientdurationto enable CCSwaterto reachBiscayneBaysurface 

waters. 

140. The competent substantial evidence also establishes that, in any 

event, the water in the CCS does not contain excessive amounts of 

phosphorusandnitrogen.As noted above, FPLhasimplementeda nutrient 

managementplan. Therefore, evenif a pathway, hydraulicgradient, and 

sufficienttime for seepageofwaterfromthe CCSintoBiscayneBayall 

existed, the CCS does not constitute a significant potential source ofnutrient 

pollution. 

141.Furthermore, becausephosphorusisbiologicallyactive, andbecause 

the movement ofnitrogen and phosphorus dissolved in CCS water is retarded 

byphysicalandgeochemicalprocessesasthewaterflowsthroughthe 
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sediments comprising the aquifer, to the extent CCS water were to seep, via 

ground water, into Biscayne Bay, nutrient concentrations in that water 

wouldbe evenless thanthat oftritium25-i.e., less thanone-one thousandth 

ofthe water sample-so would not constitute a significant source ofnutrient 

input into BiscayneBay. 

i. Compliance with Numeric and Narrative Nutrient Criteria 

142. Biscayne Bay is classified as a Class III marine water body, pursuant 

to rule 62-302. 400(1), which means that the specific water quality standards 

applicableto thewaterbodyare establishedto protect fishconsumption, 

recreation, andthepropagationofa healthy, well-balancedpopulationoffish 

andwildlife. 

143. Rule 62-302. 530 codifies numeric and narrative surface water quality 

criteria for a range ofconstituents. With respect to total phosphorus and total 

nitrogen, rule 62-320. 530(48)(a) and (48)(b) establish narrative criteria. 26 

144. Specifically, rule 62-302.530(48)(a) requiresthat the dischargeof 

nutrients shall be limited as needed to prevent violations ofother standards 

contained in chapter 62-302, regarding surface water quality standards. The 

rule further states that man-induced nutrient enrichment (total nitrogen or 

total phosphorus) shall be considered degradation in relation to the 

provisionsofrules 62-302.300, 62-302.700, and62-4.242. 

145. AdditionaUy, rule 62-302. 530(48)(b) provides that "[i]n no case will 

nutrient concentrations ofa body ofwater be altered so as to cause an 

imbalance in natural populations ofaquatic flora or fauna." 

25As discussedabove, tritium is anexcellenttracerofCCS-originwaterbecauseit ispartof 
the water molecule in all CCS-origin water. Because dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus ions 
are not part ofthe water molecule, and physically and chemically react with the sediment 
comprisingthe aquifer, theywouldbepresent in smaller concentrationsthantritium in CCS-
origin water. 

26DEPhasnot adoptedgenerally applicable ClassIIIsurfacenumericwaterquality 
standards for total phosphorus or total nitrogen. 
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146.Rule 62-302.531, titled NumericInterpretationsofNarrative 

Nutrient Criteria, requiresthat the narrativewaterqualitycriterionfor 

nutrients set forth inrule 62-302.530(48)(b) benumerically interpretedfor 

nutrients (i. e., total phosphorus and total nitrogen) and nutrient response 

variables (i. e., chlorophyll-a), 27 in a hierarchical manner. Fla. Admin. Code 

R. 62-302.531(2). Numericnutrient criteria generallyare developedby 

determininga thresholdlevel ofnutrients in a waterbodybeyondwhich 

additional nutrients will cause an imbalance in the flora and fauna. 

147. Importantly, the rule provides that when a site-specific 

interpretation ofthe narrative criterion in rule 62-302. 530(48)(b) has been 

established, that numericinterpretation will constitute theprimary 

interpretationfor that criterion. Fla.Admin. CodeR. 62-302.53l(2)(a). Thus, 

pursuantto this rule, for locationsforwhichDEPhasadoptedsite-specific 

numericinterpretationsofthe narrative criteria, those site-specificnumeric 

nutrient criteria are used to determine whether there is an exceedanceofthe 

narrative nutrient criterion. 

148.Inrule 62-302.532, titled EstuarySpecificNumericInterpretationsof 

the NarrativeNutrient Criterion, DEPhasestablishedsite-specificnumeric 

interpretations ofthe narrative criterion for the estuaries in Florida. 

149. With respect to Biscayne Bay, DEP has adopted numeric nutrient 

criteria for total nitrogen, totalphosphorus, andchlorophyll-a that are 

applicableto specificareasofBiscayneBaycalledEstuaryNutrientRegions 

("ENRs"). ENRs are regions in the Bay which have similar physical and 

biologicalcharacteristics. 

150.The ENR-specificnumeric nutrient criteria were adoptedto maintain 

nutrient levels within the ENR at concentrations consistent with the very low 

nutrient levels that existed in the 1970s, pre-development ofmuch ofthe area 

around Biscayne Bay. 

27 Chlorophyll-a is a nutrient response variable that canbe used as an indicator ofalgal 
biomass in a water body. 
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151.Inorderto maintainhealthyconditionsin the ENR,the numeric 

nutrientcriteriafor nitrogen, phosphorus, andchlorophyll-aall mustbemet 

for that ENR. These site-speciflc numeric nutrient criteria are codified in 

rule 62-302.532(l)(h), whichwent intoeffectonJuly3, 2012. 

152.Todetermine compliancewiththe numericnutrientcriteriaadopted 

for a specificENR,waterqualitysamplingforeachnutrient isconductedin 

that ENR at least four times per year, with one sampling event in the winter 

and one in the summer. 

153. InorderforthewaterqualitywithinanENRtobeincompliance 

withthe numeric nutrient criteria establishedfor that ENR, the numeric 

nutrient criterion for the specific nutrient cannot be exceeded more than once 

in a three-year period. 

154. The ENRs that are immediately proximate to the CCS are ENR HI 

(CardSoundEstuary), ENRH6 (SouthCentral InshoreEstuary), and 

ENRH7 (SouthCentralMid-BayEstuary). 

155.RussellFrydenborg,whoservedasa waterqualityprogram 

administratorwithDEPandhadsubstantialinvolvement indevelopingthe 

site-specificnumericnutrient criteriafor the ENRsinBiscayneBay, 

presented testimony and supporting evidence regarding compliance with the 

numeric nutrient criteria in these ENRs. 

156. The water quality monitoring data for ENRs HI, H6, and H7 show, 

for the period from 2013 to 2020, there were no exceedances ofthe total 

phosphorus numeric nutrient criterion in ENRs HI, H6, and H7. Accordingly, 

the numeric nutrient criterion for total phosphorus is being met in the ENRs 

immediately proximate to the CCS. 

157. For the period from 2013 to 2020, the water quality monitoring data 

for ENRs HI, H6, and H7 show that the numeric nutrient criterion for total 

nitrogen was exceeded once, in 2018, in ENR H6. However, because the 

criterion was exceeded only once during the sampling period, which is longer 

thanthe three-yearperiodnecessaryforcompliance, the waterqualitywithin 
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eachoftheseENRswasincompliancefortotal nitrogenover the sampling 

period. Accordingly, the numeric nutrient criterion for total nitrogen is being 

met in the ENRsimmediatelyproximate to the CCS. 

158. The competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence establishes that 

the proposed surface water monitoring stations included in the Application 

for the RenewalPermit are locatedsuchthat theywill accuratelydetectany 

potential exceedances ofthe numeric nutrient criteria in ENRs HI, H6, 

andH7. 

159. The water quality monitoring data for ENRs HI, H6, and H7 show 

that over the period from 2013 to 2020, the numeric nutrient criterion for 

chlorophyll-a was exceeded once, in 2017, in ENR H7. Again, because the 

criterion was exceeded only once during the sampling period-which is longer 

than the three-year period necessary for compliance-the water quality 

within each ofthese ENRs was in compliance for chlorophyll-a over the 

sampling period. 

160. Kenneth Weaver, DEP's program administrator who oversees the 

development and administration ofwater quality standards, also testified 

regarding the results ofwater quality monitoring for chlorophyll-a, total 

nitrogen, and total phosphorus conducted over a 20-year period, between 

1980 and 2020, in ENRs HI, H6, and H7. The results ofhis analysis, which 

were consistent with the evidence presented by Frydenborg, confirm that 

there currently are no exceedances ofthe numeric nutrient criteria for 

chlorophyll-a, total nitrogen, and total phosphorus in ENRs HI, H6, and H7. 

161. Weaver's long-term water quality analysis also showed that, for the 

period between approximately 1970-before the CCS commenced operation-

and 2020, salinity levels in ENRs HI, H6, and H7 fluctuated over a range 

from approximately 25 PSU to 40 PSU, but that there were, and are, no 

upward trends in salinity levels in these areas ofBiscayne Bay. This evidence 

further supports the conclusion that the CCS is not contributing significant 
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amountsofwater, via surfacewateror groundwaterseepageor flow, in these 

areasofthebay. 

162. Additionally, porewater samples taken over a ten-year period at 

transects proximate to the CCSshowlowernutrient levels thanat areas 

distal from potential influence ofthe CCS. This constitutes further evidence 

that the CCS is not a significant source ofnutrient input into Biscayne Bay. 

163. Collectively, this competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence 

demonstratesthat ENRsHI, H6, andH7 aremeeting-and, over a 

substantial period oftime, have met-the numeric nutrient criteria 

established for these parts ofthe bay. 

164. Weaver also testified, persuasively, that there is no evidence ofany 

imbalance offlora or fauna related to nutrient concentrations in ENRs HI, 

H6, and H7. Rather, over time, the water quality in the areas ofBiscayne 

Bay proximate to the CCS has improved. This is borne out by the competent, 

substantial, and persuasive evidence, discussed in detail below, showing that 

the marine ecosystem in the areas ofBiscayne Bay proximate to the CCS is 

in a relatively healthy, high-functioningcondition,particularlycomparedto 

other areas in the bay. 

165. Additionally, Weaver and Frydenborg both explained that the 

estuary-specific numeric nutrient criteria adopted in rule 62-302. 532(1) for 

Biscayne Bay, including ENRs HI, H6, and H7, are more stringent than the 

narrative nutrient criteria for those ENRs. The numeric nutrient criteria for 

Biscayne Bay were developed using a "no observed effect" standard, rather 

thananimbalancethreshold, sothat the numeric criteria will be exceeded 

beforeanimbalanceinnaturalpopulationsofaquaticfloraor faunaoccurs. 

Thus, compliance with the numeric nutrient criteria for the ENR means that 

the narrative nutrient criteria for the ENRare met. 

166. In sum, the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence 

establishesthat the continuedoperationofthe CCSpursuantto the Renewal 

Permit will comply with the applicable estuary-specific numeric nutrient 
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criteria, and, therefore, will comply with the applicable narrative nutrient 

criteria. 

ii. Discharge from the CCS does not Degrade Surface Water Quality in 
Biscavne Bay 

167. As noted above, Biscayne Bay is designated as a Class III marine 

water body, pursuant to rule 62-302. 400(1), which means that the specific 

water quality standards applicable to the water body are established to 

protect fish consumption, recreation, and the propagation ofa healthy, well-

balancedpopulationoffishandwildlife. 

168. Florida's anti-degradation policy, codified at rule 62-302. 300, states, 

in pertinent part, that pollution that causes or contributes to new violations 

ofwaterqualitystandardsor to the continuationofexistingviolationis 

harmful to the waters ofthis State and will not be allowed. Fla. Admin. Code 

R. 62-302.300(15).Thepolicyfurther states ifDEPfindsthat a newor 

existing discharge will reduce the quality ofthe receiving water below the 

classification established for that water body-here, the Class III 

designation-orviolate anyDEPrule or standard, thenDEPshall refuse to 

permit the discharge. Fla. Admin. Code R. 62-302. 300(16). 

169. Rule 62-302. 300(18) further provides that, with limited exception's 

anapplicantforthe renewalofanexistingpermit forwhichnoexpansionof 

the dischargeisproposedis not requiredto showthat anydegradationfrom 

the discharge is necessary or desirable under federal standards and under 

circumstances which are clearly in the public interest. Fla. Admin. Code 

R. 62-302.300(18)(a). 

28Under rule 62-302. 300(18)(b), if an applicant for the renewal of an existing permit has 
caused water quality degradation beyond that allowed in the permit, then the applicant must 
show that the lowering ofwater quality is necessary or desirable under federal standards 
and under circumstances that are clearly in the public interest. As discussed below, the 
competent substantial evidence does not establish that any discharge from the CCS into 
surfacewatershasresulted in the degradationofwaterquality in BiscayneBayor other 
surface waters. 
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170.The anti-degradationpermittingrequirements, whichimplement 

the anti-degradationpolicy set forth inrule 62-302.300, arecodifiedat 

rule 62-4. 242. This rule authorizes the issuance ofpermits when 

consistent with the anti-degradation policy set forth in rule 62-302. 300, 

and, ifapplicable, rule 62-302.700, regardingOFWs.Fla.Admin. Code 

R. 62-4.242(l)(a). 

171. Rule 62-4. 242(l)(b), which-importantly-applies only when a 

proposeddischargewouldresult inwaterquality degradation,providesthat, 

in determining whether a proposed discharge which results in water quality 

degradation is necessary or desirable under federal standards and under 

circumstances which are clearly in the public interest, DEP will consider and 

balancefourfactors:whethertheproposedproject isbeneficialto thepublic 

health, safetyorwelfare, takingintoaccountthepoliciesin rule 62-302.300 

and, ifapplicable, rule 62-302.700;whethertheproposeddischargewill 

adversely affectthe conservationoffishandwildlife, includingthreatenedor 

endangered species or their habitats; whether the proposed discharge will 

adversely affect the fishing or water-based recreational values or marine 

productivity inthevicinity; andwhethertheproposeddischargeisconsistent 

with any applicable adopted and DEP-approved surface water improvement 

and management ("SWIM") plan. 

172. Additionally, the open surface waters ofBiscayne Bay adjacent to the 

CCSaredesignatedanOFW,pursuantto rule 62-302.700.Thisdesignation 

prohibitsdischargeswhichdegradewaterquality, exceptasallowedunder 

rule 62-4. 242(2), below the ambient water quality that existed in the water 

body as ofthe date ofits designation as an OFW. Biscayne Bay was 

designated an OFW in 1979. 

173.Rule 62-4.242(2)prohibitsDEPfrom issuinga permit for a proposed 

activity or discharge within an OFW, or which significantly degrades, either 

alone or in combination with activities or discharges, any OFW, unless the 
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applicant affirmatively demonstrates that the proposed activity or discharge 

is clearly inthepublic interest. 

174. Here, the competent, substantial, andpersuasive evidence 

establishes that, to the extent there may be some indirect discharge or 

seepage from the CCS, via ground water, into Biscayne Bay, that discharge 

or seepage does not degrade, andhas not degraded, the quality ofthe surface 

waters ofthe Bay. 

175.First, asdiscussedabove, the applicablenumericnutrientcriteriafor 

BiscayneBay, includingENRsHI, H6, andH7, are intendedto maintain 

nutrient levels at concentrations necessary to maintain healthy conditions in 

the ENR.Thus, compliancewiththe applicablenumericnutrient criteria 

constitutes compliancewiththe OFWanti-degradationstandard. 

176. As discussed above, ENRs HI, H6, andH7 all are in compliance with 

the applicableestuary-specificnumericnutrient criteria. Therefore, the 

evidence does not show that there has been any degradation ofwater quality 

in these ENRs. 

177.Further, the competent substantialevidenceshowsthat, to the 

extent there may be any discharge ofnutrients from the CCS into Biscayne 

Bay, the nutrient levels in such discharge do not vary from, or exceed, the 

natural variability ofthe levels for those nutrients established in the numeric 

nutrient criteria for ENRs HI, H6, andH7. As discussed above, water quality 

monitoringover a recentmulti-yearperiod(2013to 2020)establishesthat 

there havenotbeenanyexceedancesofthe numeric nutrientcriteria fortotal 

phosphorus, total nitrogen, or chlorophyll-a in these areas ofthe bay, which 

are closest to the CCS. 

178.Additionally, to establishthat thewaterquality inENRsHI, H6, and 

H7 has not been degraded by nutrient discharges since 1979, when Biscayne 

BaywasdesignatedanOFW,Frydenborgpresentedthe results ofwater 

quality monitoring conducted between approximately 1970 and 2020, for total 

phosphorus, total nitrogen, and chlorophyll-a in these ENRs. 
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179.Thewaterquality monitoringresults for totalphosphorusforENR 

HI shows that in 1985 and 1988, the level oftotal phosphorus exceeded the 

level that has since been established as the numeric nutrient criterion for 

totalphosphorus.However, more recentwaterqualitymonitoringshowsthat 

since approximately 1993, total phosphorus levels in ENR HI have not 

exceeded the level that constitutes the numeric nutrient criterion for that 

ENR, and, in fact, have declined and remained well below the numeric 

nutrientcriterionfortotalphosphorusforthatENRthrough2020. 

180. Water quality monitoring for total phosphorus in ENR H6 shows that 

in 1971, before the CCS commenced operation, total phosphorus exceeded the 

level that has since been established as the numeric nutrient criterion for 

totalphosphorus.Morerecentwaterquality monitoringshowsthat since 

approximately 1993, totalphosphoruslevels inENRH6 have notexceeded 

the level that constitutes the numeric nutrient criterion for that ENR, and 

have declined and remain well below the numeric nutrient criterion for total 

phosphorus for that ENR. 

181.Waterquality monitoringfortotal phosphorusinENRH7 showsthat 

in 1970and 1971, andin 1976through 1979, totalphosphorusexceededthe 

level that has sincebeenestablishedas the numeric nutrient criterion for 

total phosphorus. However, starting in 1980, water quality monitoring shows 

that, with the exception oftotal phosphorus levels in 1985, 1987, and 1988, 

totalphosphorushasnotexceededthe level that hasbeenestablishedasthe 

numeric nutrient criterion for total phosphorus for that ENR. Since 1990, the 

total phosphorus levels in ENR H7 have declined and remain well below the 

numeric nutrient criterion for total phosphorus for that ENR. 

182.Thewaterquality monitoringresults fortotal nitrogenforENRHI 

showsthat in 1970, 1979, and 1981through 1984, total nitrogenexceededthe 

level that has since been established as the numeric nutrient criterion for 

total nitrogen. However, more recent water quality monitoring shows that 
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between 1993 and 2020, total nitrogen levels in ENR HI have not exceeded 

the level that constitutes the numeric nutrient criterion for that ENR. 

183.Waterquality monitoringfortotal nitrogeninENRH6for theperiod 

between 1993and2020showsthat the total nitrogenlevel thathasbeen 

established as the numeric nutrient criterion has been exceeded twice, in 

2008and2018.Thewaterquality monitoringresults otherwisegenerally 

showthat since2009, the total nitrogenlevel inENRH6hasbeenwellbelow 

that established as the numeric nutrient criterion for that ENR. 

184.Waterquality monitoringfor total nitrogeninENRH7fortheperiod 

between 1970 and 2020 shows five exceedances-in 1970, 1974, 1975, 1981, 

and 2003-of the total nitrogen level that has been established as the 

numericnutrient criterionfor thatENR.Recentwaterqualitymonitoring 

results, for theperiodbetween2009and2020, showthat thetotal nitrogen 

level in ENR H7 has remained at or below the level that constitutes the 

numeric nutrient criterion for total nitrogen for that ENR. 

185.Waterquality monitoringforchlorophyll-aforENRHI for theperiod 

between 1979and2020showsthat, withthe exceptionof, 1982, 1991, and 

2007, the level ofchlorophyll-a that has been established as the numeric 

nutrient criterion for this ENR has not been exceeded. In fact, since 2008, the 

chlorophyll-a levels in ENR HI have been well below the level established as 

the numeric nutrient criterion for this ENR. 

186.Waterquality monitoringforchlorophyll-aforENRH6for theperiod 

between 1979and2020showthat the level ofchlorophyll-ahasremainedat 

or below the level that has been established as the numeric nutrient criterion 

for this ENR. 

187.Waterquality monitoringresults forchlorophyll-aforENRH7forthe 

periodbetween 1979and2020showthat, withthe exceptionofanexceedance 

in 2017, the level ofchlorophyll-a has remained at or below the level that has 

been established as the numeric nutrient criterion for this ENR. 
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188. Collectively, this evidence shows that, to the extent that there may be 

anindirectdischargefrom the CCS,via groundwaterseepageor flow, into 

Biscayne Bay, that discharge has not caused or contributed to the violation of 

the applicable estuary-specific numeric nutrient criteria established in 

rule 62-302. 532(l)(h) for the ENRs adjacent to the CCS, and has not caused 

or contributed to the violation ofany applicable Class-III surface water 

criteria or standardscodifiedin rules 62-302.500or 62-302.530. 

189. This evidence also establishes that, to the extent there is any 

dischargeofwaterfrom the CCSintoBiscayneBay, the dischargehasnot 

caused or contributed to the degradation ofBiscayne Bay below Class-III 

surface water quality standards, nor has it degraded surface water quality 

beyond that allowed in the Permit. Thus, FPLis not required to demonstrate, 

under rule 62-4. 242(l)(b), that such discharge is necessary or desirable under 

federal standards and under circumstances that are clearly in the public 

interest, pursuant to the factors set forth in that rule. However, even if a 

discharge from the CCS degraded water quality, that discharge would meet 

the "necessary and desirable under federal standards" and "clearly in the 

public interest" requirements ofrule 62-4. 242(l)(b). Specifically, the Turkey 

Point electrical generating facility is an essential source ofelectricity for 

south Florida and is the only baseload electrical generating facility that 

serves the critical load area ofMiami-Dade County, Florida. Because the CCS 

dissipates heat from, and serves as a source ofcooling water for, the 

operationofUnits 3 and4, theseelectrical generatingunits cannotbe 

operated without the CCS. Closure ofUnits 3 

and 4 would deprive FPL's customers in south Florida, and, particularly, in 

Miami-Dade County, ofan essential source ofelectricity. Thus, operation of 

the Turkey Point facility, and, necessarily, the CCS, is important and 

beneficial to the public health, safety, and welfare. 

190. Additionally, as discussed below, the competent, substantial, and 

persuasive evidence establishes that the CCS does not, and, under the 
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Renewal Permit, will not, adversely affect the conservation offish and 

wildlife, including threatened and endangered species, or fishing or water-

based recreational values or marine productivity in the vicinity ofthe CCS. 

191. Moreover, to the extent CCS water were to discharge into Biscayne 

Bay, andthat dischargeresultedinwaterquality degradationforthese 

nutrients-neither ofwhich has been demonstrated by the competent 

substantialevidence, discussedabove-becausethe CCSwas in operation 

beforeBiscayneBaywasdesignatedanOFW,FPLwouldnotberequiredto 

show that any such degradation was in the public interest unless it proposed 

to expand its discharge into surface waters. As discussed above, the 

competent substantial evidence establishes that there is no surface water 

discharge, and very little, if any, ground water discharge, from the CCS into 

BiscayneBay, and no evidencewaspresented showingthat FPLhas 

proposed to expand its discharge from the CCS into surface waters. 

192. Finally, i/FPL were required, pursuant to rule 62-4. 242(2), to show 

that a discharge from the CCS into Biscayne Bay is clearly in the public 

interest, the competent substantial evidence in the record shows that this 

standard is met. As discussed above, the Turkey Point electrical generating 

facility is an essential source ofelectricity for south Florida, and Units 3 

and 4 cannot be operated without the CCS as a source ofcooling water and 

heat dissipation for the thermal discharge from these units. Thus, operation 

ofthe Turkey Point facility, and, necessarily, the CCS, is clearly in the public 

interest. 

193. Furthermore, under any circumstances, the competent substantial 

evidence, discussed above and also addressed below, does not establish that, 

to the extent there is any discharge ofCCS water into Biscayne Bay, that 

discharge has caused or contributed to degradation ofsurface water quality 

in the bay. 
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194. In sum, the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence 

establishes that continued operation ofthe CCS pursuant to the Renewal 

Permitwill notviolateFlorida'santi-degradationpoliciescodifiedin 

rules 62-302.300and62-302.700, andwill complywiththe applicableanti-

degradationpermittingprovisionsinrule 62-4.242. 

iii. The CCS has not Adversely Affected the Marine Ecosystem 
Immediately Offshoreofthe CCS 

195.Theexistenceofa high-functioning marine ecosysteminBiscayne 

Bay immediately offshore ofthe CCS constitutes additional, strong evidence 

that the CCS is not a source ofnutrient introduction into Biscayne Bay. 

196.FPL'sexpertmarineecologist,Dr. JeraldAult, testifiedregardingthe 

conditionandfunctionofthe marineecosystem immediatelyadjacentto the 

CCS.Basedonhisextensiveonsite investigations,heopinedthat the 

conditionandecologicalfunctionofthisportionofthe bayis asgood,or 

better, than at any other location in the bay. 

197. Specifically,unlike manyother areasinBiscayneBay, theportionof 

the bayimmediatelycontiguousto the CCS, includingthe remnantwater 

intake anddischargecanalsatTurkey Point, hasanundisturbed,healthy 

mangroveforest andhealthyseagrasscommunities. Thatthe marine 

ecosystem is functioning at a high level in the vicinity ofTurkey Point is 

evidencedbythe substantialabundanceanddiversityofbait fishspecies, 

suchasmullet, anchovies, andsardines;the substantialabundanceofpink 

shrimp, whichserves asa foodsourcefor manymarinefishspecies;the 

substantial abundance, diversity, and individual size ofpredator species of 

fish, suchastarpon, snapper, snook, andschoolmaster; andthepresenceof 

many predator speciesofbird, suchaspelicans, cormorants, ospreys, and 

terns. Thepresence, abundance,diversity, andindividualsizeofthese 

organisms immediately offshore ofTurkey Point evidences the existence of 

high-quality,high-functioningmarinehabitatinthis area.Additionally, the 

presence of threatened and endangered species, such as the smalltooth 
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sawfish,in theportion ofBiscayneBayproximateto the CCSisanother 

indicatorofhighquality, relatively unstressedmarinehabitatinthis area.29 

198. The goodcondition and high-level function ofthe ecosystem in this 

part ofBiscayne Bay shows that the CCS is not adversely affecting the 

ecologyofthisportionofthebay. To thispoint, ifthe CCSwerea sourceof 

nutrient introductionto BiscayneBay, orwere otherwiseharmingthe 

ecologicalfunctioningofthispartofthebay, the marineecosystem in the 

areaclosestto the CCSwouldexhibitstress anddegradation-whichit does 

not. 

199.Dr.Ault comparedthe goodconditionandhigh-levelecological 

functionoftheportionofBiscayneBayproximateto the CCSwiththatof 

other parts ofthe baywhich are suffering significant ecological decline as a 

result ofdevelopment, urbanandagriculturaldischargesto thebay, and 

extensivepressure from recreationaloverfishing. 

200. Historically, BiscayneBaywasa highlyproductive estuarine 

ecosystem. Beforethe networkofdrainagecanalswasconstructedin south 

Florida, the bay received diffuse freshwater sheet flow from the Everglades, 

acrossthe land. Constructionandoperationofthe multiple drainagecanals 

in the area has replaced the diffuse freshwater discharge from sheet flow 

with intermittent high-volume discharges from the canals, transforming 

portions ofBiscayneBayfrom anestuaryto a partially-enclosedsaltwater 

lagoon. This transformation has resulted in significant ecological degradation 

inparts ofBiscayneBay, particularly in those areasproximateto the 

drainage canals. By contrast, the CCS has not affected the delivery of 

freshwater to Biscayne Bay. 

201. Additionally, much ofthe shoreline habitat along the littoral edge of 

BiscayneBayhasbeeneliminatedby seawallsandbulkheadsassociatedwith 

29Species that have become threatened or endangered often become endangered or 
threatenedbecausethey areparticularly sensitiveto changesto naturalenvironmental 
conditions. 
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urban development. Undisturbed, healthy mangrove shoreline habitat now 

only exists in the southern portion ofBiscayne Bay, including at the shoreline 

adjacent to Turkey Point. To this point, Turkey Point has essentially 

functioned as a buffer from development ofthe shoreline along that portion of 

BiscayneBay. 

202. Dr. Ault also opined that recreational overfishing and boating, 

directly related to the substantial population increase ofMiami-Dade County, 

along with the impacts ofcommercial shrimping operations on seagrass 

habitat and quantities ofshrimp available as a food source for fish species, 

have substantially contributed to the significant decline offish populations in 

Biscayne Bay. 

203. AdditionaUy, water quality has significantly declined in the portions 

ofBiscayneBayclosestto thepointswherethe drainagecanals,whichconvey 

agricultural and urban runoff containing nitrogen, phosphorus, and other 

pollutants, discharge into the bay. These canals have been established as 

constituting the primary source ofnutrient introduction into Biscayne Bay. 

The addition ofnutrients to historically-oligotrophic Biscayne Bay has 

degraded the water quality and disrupted the ecology ofmany portions ofthe 

Bay, particularly areas to the north ofTurkey Point, where these canals 

discharge into the bay. 

204. Dr. Ault developed, and presented the results of, a hydrodynamic 

model that he conducted, demonstrating the transport, in Biscayne Bay, of 

fresh water containing dissolved phosphorus and other nutrients discharged 

from the drainage canals north ofTurkey Point into the bay. This model 

shows that the net movement ofwater particles containing dissolved 

nutrients is from north to south along the western shore ofBiscayne Bay. The 

results ofthis model constitute strong evidence that, to the extent water 

quality monitoring in Biscayne Bay in the vicinity ofTurkey Point were to 

show the presence ofelevated levels ofphosphorus or nitrogen, the discharge 
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from the drainage canals north ofTurkey Point, rather than the CCS, is the 

source of those nutrients. 

205. Dr. David Tomasko, director ofthe Sarasota Bay Estuary Program, 

testified regarding the condition ofseagrass in Biscayne Bay, including the 

areasofthe bayclosest to the CCS. 

206. Seagrass meadows are a goodindicator ofecosystem health in 

Floridaestuarineecosystems. 

207.Theexistenceandextentofcoverageofseagrassmeadowsin 

Biscayne Bay are highly variable, and there is not uniform coverage of 

seagrassat all locationsat all timesoftheyear. 

208. Based onTomasko's investigation, inwhichhe analyzed data 

gathered through FPL'sextensive seagrass monitoring program over a ten-

yearperiodat 54locationsnearthe CCS,30heopinedthat the CCSis not 

having an adverse impact on seagrasses in the vicinity ofthe CCS. 

209. Specifically, he noted that turtlegrass continues to grow at the 

monitoringsites. Whilethe densityofthe seagrassis highlyvariablefrom 

site to site, and its distribution is patchy due to shallow bottom sediment 

depths, there is nounderlyingtrendofseagrassdeclineornutrient 

enrichment at the monitored sites near the CCS. The monitoring information 

also does not show any increase ofmacroalgae, or replacement ofseagrass by 

macroalgae, in the immediate vicinity ofthe CCS. 

210.Additionally, unlike the seagrassesat a reference site atBarnes 

Sound, further south in the bay, the condition ofthe seagrasses in the vicinity 

ofthe CCSgenerallyis good. 

211. To this point, Tomasko testified, credibly, that the coverage and 

condition ofthe seagrasses along transects in Card Soundproximate to the 

CCS remain similar to the conditions andcoverage that he observed in Card 

30ppL'sseagrassmonitoringprogramfeaturesthreepairsoftransectslocatedinBiscayne 
Bay near the CCS, and another reference site south ofthe CCS, in Barnes Sound, distal from 
any potential influence from the CCS. 
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Sound in the 1990s. The evidence does not show that there has been any 

significantdie-offofseagrassintheportionofBiscayneBayimmediately 

proximate to the CCS. 

212.Additionally, thenitrogen-to-phosphorusratios measuredin the 

leavesofthe seagrassessampledalongthe transects in thevicinityofthe 

CCS are similar to, or greater than, the nitrogen-to-phosphorus ratios 

measuredinseagrassesat the referencesite inBarnes Sound.31Ifthe CCS 

were a localizedphosphorusinput source, the seagrassessampledalongthe 

transects nearest to the CCS would have lower nitrogen-to-phosphorus ratios 

than those at the reference site. 

213. In formulating his opinion, Tomasko relied on findings in a 2019 

DERMcomprehensivereport regardingthe declineofseagrassand 

hardbottomhabitatinBiscayneBay. Basedonmanyyearsofwaterquality 

andhabitatmonitoring, the DERMreport concludedthatthe areas 

experiencingsignificantseagrassdie-offare northofthe CCS,inthe 79th 

Street Basin, JuliaTuttle Basin, VenetianBasin, andRickenbackerBasin; in 

central BiscayneBay, whereseveraldrainagecanals, includingthe Coral 

GablesCanalandthe SnapperCreek Canal, dischargeintothebay;and 

south ofthe CCS, in the Barnes Sound/Manatee Bay Basin, where canals 

discharge stormwater into the bay. As discussed above, the water entering 

the bay from these canals contains substantial amounts ofnutrients, 

includingphosphorus,whichcausesalgalbloomsthat adverselyaffect 

seagrass. 

214.Insum, althoughthere is substantialtemporal andspatialvariability 

in the densityandcoverageofseagrassat locationsclosestto the CCS, the 

evidence establishes that the seagrass in these areas are in relatively good 

conditioncomparedto other locationsinBiscayneBay.Ifthe CCSwere a 

31In nitrogen-to-phosphorus ratios, nitrogen levels constitute the numerator and phosphorus 
levelsconstitute the denominator. Therefore, the greaterthephosphoruslevel in the 
seagrass,the lowerthe nitrogen-to-phosphorusratiowillbe. Conversely, the lowerthe level 
ofphosphorusin the seagrass,the higherthe nitrogen-to-phosphorusratiowill be. 
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significantsourceofphosphorusinput into BiscayneBay, the seagrasses 

proximate to the CCS would likely be in significantly worse condition. 

215. Dr. William Nuttle testified on behalfofPetitioners regarding the 

flowofCCS-originwater, via groundwater, into BiscayneBay. 

216. Based on information contained in FPL's annual water quality 

monitoringreports for theTurkey Pointfacility, Nuttle analyzedwaterand 

saltbudgetsfor the CCSandinteractionofthe CCSwiththe Biscayne 

Aquifer. 

217. Basedon his analysis ofthe amounts ofinflow ofwater into, and 

outflowofwaterfrom, the CCS, Nuttle opinedthat waterleavesthe CCSat a 

depth ofaround ten feet deep, flows easterly through ground water, and 

reachesthe surfacewaterofBiscayneBay, andvice versa. 

218. As a basis for his opinion, he relied on what he characterized as 

"elevated" salinity levels in water in the karst depressions in the Bottom of 

Biscayne Bay at the lowest point of low tide, when the hydraulic gradient 

from the CCS toward the bay would be greatest. 

219. However, he did not compare the salinity levels in the karst 

depressions, which he characterized as elevated, with the average salinity 

levels inother areasofBiscayneBay, orwiththe averagesalinitylevelofthe 

bay as a whole. 

220. He also acknowledgedthathe doesnot knowhowmuchwaterfrom 

the CCS flows into Biscayne Bay, and that, consequently, he could not opine 

asto theeffectthat anyflowfrom the CCShasonsurfacewaterquality in 

BiscayneBay. 

221. Nuttle conceded that most ofthe time, the hydraulic gradient favors 

movement ofwater from Biscayne Bay to the CCS. He further acknowledged 

that in formulating his opinion that water leaves the CCS and enters 

Biscayne Bay through the karst depressions, he did not take into account the 

or absence of a significant pathway for flow between the CCS and the bay, or 
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whether there was sufficient time for CCS water to seep or flow into Biscayne 

Bay. 

222.He didnot usetritium asa tracer inhisinvestigationofsalinityin 

the karst depressions, so that he was unable to confirm that water in the 

depressions having what he characterized as "elevated" salinity levels was, in 

fact, CCS-origin water. 

223. Nuttle acknowledged that, to the extent the Turtle Point and Barge 

Basin canals may previously have been a source ofnutrient input into 

Biscayne Bay, those canals have been filled, creating an impervious barrier to 

flow or seepage ofwater from the CCS to the bay. He did not present any 

evidence showing nutrient levels associated with these remnant canals after 

they were filled. 

224. Petitioners and Intervenor also presented the testimony ofDr. James 

Fourqurean, who opined that the CCS is adversely affecting the balance of 

flora and fauna in the region ofBiscayne Bay immediately offshore ofthe 

ccs. 

225. Fourqureantestifiedregardingthe effectofintroducingnutrients to 

seagrass-dominated ecosystems in south Florida. Specifically, when 

phosphorus is added to sediment in which turtlegrass is growing, the 

turtlegrass becomes denser, up to the point at which continued addition of 

phosphorus then favors the growth ofbenthic macrophyte species, such as 

shoal grass and widgeon grass. These species outcompete the turtlegrass, 

thereby causing a decline in the density, coverage, and condition ofthe 

turtlegrass. With the continued addition ofphosphorus to the system, 

seagrass communities eventually give way to communities dominated by 

seaweedandmacroalgae, and, ultimately, single-celledmicroalgae. 

226. In 2018 and 2020, Fourqurean conducted investigations ofseagrass 

communities in the offshore areas adjacent to the CCS. In 2018, he found 

that some turtlegrass beds in the area generally were dense, indicating what 

he referred to as a phosphorus "sweet spot" for turtlegrass growth. However, 
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in other turtlegrass beds in the area, he found that macro- andmicroalgae 

hadovergrownthebeds, sothat little turtlegrass wasleft. He ascribedthe 

decline ofturtlegrass coverage and density, andthe preferred growth ofalgae 

to increased levels ofphosphorus in the sediment. In 2020, he found that in 

some areas near the CCS, the turtlegrass beds were still dense, but single-

celledmicroalgaewerebeginningto growonthe turtlegrassblades, 

indicatingthe continuedadditionofphosphorusto the waterin that area. 

227. He compared the results ofhis investigations with historic seagrass 

coveragemapspreparedbyDERMfrom seagrassdatacollectedbetweenthe 

1980and 1983, withseagrasscoveragein 2020, forthe immediateoffshore 

areasofBiscayneBaynorthofthe CCS, adjacentto the CCS, andsouthof 

the CCS. This comparison shows that in 2020, for most, if not all, areas of 

BiscayneBayimmediatelyoffshore, startingnorthofthe CCSandheading 

southpastthe CCS, seagrasscoveragehassignificantlydeclined.Theareas 

north ofthe CCS, whereurbandrainagecanalsdischargeinto the bay, show 

the greatestpercentageofincreasedmacroalgalcoverageandconcomitant 

declineofseagrasscoverage, andincreasedareasofbaresedimenthavingno 

seagrassor algalcoverage. Theareasimmediatelyeastofthe CCSshowalso 

showincreasedpercentageofmacroalgalcoverage, decreasedseagrass 

coverage, andincreasedareashavingnocoverage.The area southofthe CCS, 

wherethe Sea-DadeCanaldischargesintothebay, whichhistorically 

supported seagrass, now shows mostly macroalgae and bare sediment, with 

little seagrass coverage. 

228. Fourqureanalsopresentedtestimony andsupportinginformation 

showingthat over the 20-yearperiodbetween 1999and2020, at all areasof 

BiscayneBay, startingnorthofthe CCSandgoingsouthofthe discharge 

points ofthe Sea-Dade Canal, with the exception ofone area north ofthe CCS 

andimmediatelyeastofthe HomesteadAirforceBase, seagrasscoveragehas 

declined at annual rates ofbetween 0. 1 and 2. 5 percent, with the greatest 

decreases in coverage occurring southeast and south ofthe CCS, in relative 
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proximity to discharge points ofthe Sea-Dade Canal and the Card Sound 

Road Canal. 

229. He also presented evidence that some ofthe highest phosphorus 

levels in seagrasseshavebeenobservedimmediately east of, andadjacent to, 

the CCS. 

230. Fourqurean also investigated, and presented evidence regarding, the 

concentration oftritium in the sediment porewater at some locations 

immediatelyeastofthe CCSwhichexhibitedthehighestphosphoruslevels 

in seagrasses. His investigation showed the existence ofa positive correlation 

between the highest concentrations ofporewater tritium and the greatest 

amount ofphosphorus in seagrasses. His analysis did not take into account 

any background level oftritium. 

231. Based on this evidence, Fourqurean opined that the areas 

immediately adjacent to the CCS have experienced the greatest seagrass 

decline over the 20-year period, and he attributed that decline to phosphorus 

input from the CCS, through ground water seepage, into Biscayne Bay. For 

several reasons, the undersigned finds his testimony and opinions 

unpersuasive. 

232. First, although his opinion is based on the assumption that CCS-

origin water carrying dissolved phosphorus is seeping into Biscayne Bay, he 

did not know either the quantity ofsuch water, or the concentrations of 

phosphorus in such water, that he contended seep into the Bay. Furthermore, 

in developing his opinion, Fourqurean did not take into account the other 

significant sources ofphosphorus input to Biscayne Bay, including urban and 

agricultural runoff that enters the bay through discharges from canals 

located to the north and south ofthe CCS. He acknowledged that his opinion 

that the CCS was the source ofthe high phosphorus levels that he observed 

in seagrasses near the CCS was predicated on the assumption that the CCS 

was the source ofall ofthe phosphorus that he observed in the seagrasses. 

Fourqurean's failure to consider other significant sources ofphosphorus in 
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Biscayne Bay while attributing phosphorus levels in seagrass solely to CCS-

origin water renders his opinion unpersuasive. 

233. Fourqurean also acknowledged that he did not consider 

hydrodynamic modeling showing that water containing dissolved phosphorus 

discharged from canals north ofthe CCS flows south toward the CCS. 

234. He also did not take into account geochemical processes, including 

adsorption, which would attenuate phosphorus levels in CCS-origin water in 

ground water flowing through a limestone aquifer, which would reduce the 

amount ofphosphorus that may seep into surface water. 

235. Additionally, Fourqurean did not take into account natural 

background tritium levels near the CCS when he developed his opinion that, 

based on tritium levels in porewater he measured at some locations east of 

the CCS, where he also observed high phosphorus levels in seagrasses, the 

phosphoruslevels in thoseseagrassescame from CCS-originwaterseeping 

into Biscayne Bay. Notably, the tritium levels observed in the porewater at 

the locations that Fourqurean sampled averaged approximately 4. 6 pCi/L-

far below the 6, 000 pCi/L average tritium concentration ofCCS water. These 

tritium levels can entirely be explained by atmospheric deposition into 

surface waters in the vicinity ofthe CCS. 32 

236. Fourqurean's analysis ofporewater in locations where he also 

calculated high levels ofphosphorus in seagrass showed a positive correlation 

between the concentration oftritium and higher levels ofphosphorus in 

seagrass; however, he acknowledged that this correlation did not 

demonstrate a causal relationship between the presence of CCS-origin 

porewater in sediment and the higher levels ofphosphorus in seagrasses at 

the locations he sampled. Stated succinctly, Fourqurean conceded that the 

32Dr. Kip Solomon, FPL'sexpertontritium and its transport in the environment, credibly 
opinedthat, dueto atmosphericdeposition,backgroundlevels oftritium in surfacewatersin 
the areaofBiscayneBayproximateto the CCSconsistently rangebetween 11and20pCi/L, 
and porewater levels oftritium in this area have an average concentration ofapproximately 
9. 3 pCi/L. 
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presenceofphosphorus-enrichedseagrassesnearthe CCSdidnot establish a 

cause-and-effect relationship between such phosphorus enrichment and 

seepage ofwater from the CCS into the bay. 

237. Fourqureanincluded, inhisexpert report, a graphicdepictingareas 

nearthe CCSwheretherewasseagrassdie-offdueto highlevels of 

phosphorus. He acknowledged that when he sampled tritium levels in the 

porewaterat these locationsin2020, thetritium levels at these specific 

locationsweresomeofthe lowesthe detectedin hisporewatersampling 

investigation, thus indicating that very little, if any, CCS-origin water was 

the source ofthe high phosphorus levels in seagrass at these locations. He 

acknowledgedthat this evidencedidnot supporthishypothesisthat 

excessivenutrients seepingfrom the CCSvia groundwatercausedseagrass 

die-off at these locations. 

238.He also acknowledgedthat, at specificlocationsinBiscayneBay 

where he contended there was significant seagrass decline and die-offfrom 

historic levels that were mapped by DERM in the early 1980s, many factors 

otherthanphosphorusinput from CCS-originwaterseepingintothebay-

includingguanofrom roostingbirdsandnumerous otherpotential sourcesof 

phosphorus-could be the cause ofsuch seagrass decline and die-off. He also 

acknowledged that the areas ofBiscayne Bay near the CCS are not the only 

areas ofthe bay in which there has been extensive seagrass decline and die-

offoverthe nearly40-yearperiodbetweenDERIVt'sseagrassmappingandhis 

investigation ofthe levels and locations of that decline. 

239. Fourqurean performed a regression analysis ofdata on seagrass 

percent coverage in delineated areas near the CCS in order to determine 

whetherthe seagrassdeclinein those areaswasstatistically significant; 

however,hedidnotperform a similaranalysisto determinewhetherother 

areas in Biscayne Bay also were experiencing statistically significant levels of 

decline. He acknowledged that, for the areas ofthe bay closest to the CCS for 

whichhedidperform a regressionanalysis, the areasshowingthe greatest 
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declinewerethose southofthe CCS, nearthe locationwherethe CardSound 

Canaldischargesintothe bay. 

240. Fourqurean acknowledged that some ofthe areas east ofthe CCS 

which had the greatest levels ofphosphorus in seagrasses are proximate to 

islands that provide bird roosting habitat, thus providing a rich source of 

phosphorus input to the surface water in the area. He also acknowledged that 

in the areasclosestto the CCS, the levels ofphosphorusaremuchlowerthan 

the areasclosest to the birdroostinghabitat. 

241. Fourqureanalsoacknowledgedthat in the areawherethe karst 

depressions that Petitioners and Intervenor have characterized as "caves" are 

located, near the southeastern endofthe CCS, lower levels ofphosphorus 

were detected in the seagrasses than at other locations where Fourqurean 

analyzed seagrass phosphorus levels. This indicates that these depressions do 

not constitute a pointofphosphorusinput into thebay. 

242. Fourqureandidnot takewaterorporewatersamples inthe karst 

depressions to analyze for tritium levels in the depressions. It is noted that 

FPL'sexperthydrogeologist, Stewart,performedananalysisoftritium levels 

inwatersamplestakenin the depressions, andconcludedthat the tritium 

levels ofwatersampledinthe depressionsare similarto thoseinwater 

samples taken in other open water locations in Biscayne Bay relatively close 

to the depressions.This indicatesthatthesedepressionsdonot constitute a 

connection between the CCS and Biscayne Bay. 

243. FourqureanconcurredwithTomaskothat seagrasscommunities in 

BiscayneBayarehighlyvariable, andthat evenundernaturalconditions, 

seagrass location andcoverage changes over time. He also acknowledged that 

the most accurate wayto determine whether there is a trend with respect to 

seagrassdensityat a specificlocationis to sample that specificlocationover 

time inorder to determine whether there is a change in density. In 

formulating his opinions, he did not perform such an investigation, nor didhe 

rely onFPL'sextensive seagrasstransect data, whichshowsno adversetrend 
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in seagrassover a ten-yearperiod. He also didnot reviewthe 2019DERM 

report, which, inpart, concludedthat the seagrassin areasnearTurkey 

Pointare inrelatively goodconditioncomparedto the seagrassesinareasof 

thebaynorth andsouthofthe CCS. 

244. Insum, thecompetent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidence 

demonstratesthat the continuedoperationofthe CCSwiUnot result in the 

input ofnutrients into Biscayne Bay. 

245. Accordingly, the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence 

showsthat the continuedoperationofthe CCSpursuantto the Renewal 

Permitwill notviolate applicable surfacewaterqualitycriteria and 

standards in rules 62-302.500, 62-302.530, and62-302.532, or the anti-

degradationpolicyandpermitting standardestablishedinrules 62-302.300, 

62-302. 700, and 62-4. 242, with respect to Biscayne Bay. 

iv. The Evidence Does Not Show that the CCS Causes Violations of 
Surface Water Quality Standards Applicable to Other Offsite Surface 
Waters 

246.Aspreviously discussed,there is no directsurfacewaterconnection 

between the CCS and offsite surface waters, including the L-31E Canal, S-20 

DischargeCanal, Sea-DadeCanal, orotheroffsitecanalsin thevicinityofthe 

ccs. 

247.Additionally, asdiscussedabove, the evidencedoesnot showthat 

there is significant,ifany, seepageofCCS-originwater, viagroundwater 

seepage, into the L-31E Canal, S-20 Discharge Canal, Sea-Dade Canal, or 

other offsite canals or surface waters in the vicinity ofthe CCS, and the 

evidence does not show that the CCS is a source ofnutrient input into these 

canals or other surface waters. 

248.Moreover, theRWSisoperatingtoprevent CCS-originwaterthat 

seepsinto groundwaterfrom movingwestwardpasttheboundaryofthe 

CCS. Thus, under any circumstances, operation ofthe RWS ensures that 
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future operation ofthe CCS will not cause nutrient input into offsite canals or 

other offsite surface waters. 

249. Petitioners andIntervenordidnotpresent anyevidenceshowingthat 

there are any water quality violations or ecological imbalances resulting from 

nutrient discharge or seepage from the CCS into offsite canals or other offsite 

surface waters. 

250. To the contrary, the competent substantial evidence established that 

continuedoperationofthe CCSwill not result in anyexceedancesofsurface 

water quality standards or criteria applicable to the offsite canals or other 

surface waters, nor will it alter nutrient concentrations so as to cause an 

imbalanceinnaturalpopulationsofaquaticfloraor faunainthesecanalsor 

in other offsite surface waters. 

251.Accordingly, thecompetent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidence 

shows that the continued operation ofthe CCSpursuant to the Renewal 

Permitwill notviolate applicablesurfacewaterqualitycriteriaand 

standardsin rules 62-302.500, 62-302.530, and62-302.532, or the anti-

degradationpolicyandpermitting standardestablishedin rules 62-302.300, 

62-302. 700, and 62-4. 242, with respect to offsite canals and other surface 

waters. 

X. EffectofContinued OperationofCCSon Offsite GroundWater 

252. The Biscayne Aquifer horizontally extends into western Miami-Dade 

County. Historically, parts ofthe Biscayne Aquifer have been naturally 

saline. 

253.As a result ofthe constructionofdrainagecanals, mining, land 

development, and ground water withdrawals, andother activities, significant 

saltwaterintrusionhasoccurredin southeasternMiami-DadeCounty. As 

discussed above, by 1955, the location ofthe saltwater interface in the Model 

LandareainsouthMiami-DadeCountyhadmovedinland, from its original 

locationnearthe coastline, to nearFloridaCity, withits greatest landward 
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extent at the Card SoundRoad Canal, which, at the time, was an 

uncontrolled source of saltwater intrusion inland. A water control structure 

was installed in the Card Sound Road Canal in approximately 2010, and the 

evidence showsthat, as of2012, the inlandextent ofthe saltwater interface 

along the Card Sound Road Canal had retracted slightly eastward. 

254. As discussed above, by the time the CCS became operational in 1973, 

the saltwaterinterfacewaslocatedapproximatelythreeto three-and-a-half 

miles inlandfrom the coast in the ModelLandarea. Sincethen, the saltwater 

interface has moved approximately one to one-and-a-half miles further inland 

in theModelLandarea, to whereit currently is located, approximatelyfour-

and-a-halfmiles from the coast. 

255.TheNOVissuedbyDEPinApril 2016foundthat the CCSwasthe 

major contributing cause of the continued westward movement ofthe 

saltwater interface in the ModelLandarea, andthat saltwater intrusion into 

the areawestofthe CCSwasimpairingthereasonableandbenefi^cialuseof 

adjacent Class G-II ground water in that area. To resolve this ground water 

standard violation, and to prevent future violations ofsurface water quality 

standardsandcriteria, FPLandDEPentered into the Consent Order. 

256.Alien Stodghill, a geologistwithDEPwhohasworkedonvarious 

groundandsurfacewater-relatedissuesfor theTurkeyPointfacilitysince 

approximately 2008, and who was involved in drafting the Consent Order, 

testifi^ed regarding FPL's compliance with the Consent Order. 33 

257. As previously discussed, a key objective ofthe Consent Order was, 

andis, to cease saline water dischargesfrom the CCSthat impair the 

33 To the extent FPL is implementing, or has implemented, remedial measures imposed in 
the Consent Order to address past violations of ground water standards and to prevent 
futureviolationsofsurfacewaterqualitystandards, FPL'scompliancewiththe Consent 
Orderis germaneto determiningwhetherFPLhasprovidedreasonableassurancethat it is 
in compliancewithapplicablesurfacewaterandgroundwaterqualitystandards, and, 
therefore, is entitled to issuanceofthe RenewalPermit. 
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reasonablebeneficialuseofthe adjacentClass G-IIgroundwaterto thewest. 

FPLis incompliancewiththisobjective. 

258.AlthoughFPLdidnot achievea 34PSUsalinitylevel in the CCS, it 

submitteda supplemental salinitymanagementplan andalso submitted, and 

is implementing, a thermalefficiencyplanto lowerthe temperature ofthe 

cooling water being discharged into the CCS; this will reduce evaporation, 

which will help reduce the salinity concentration ofwater in the CCS. 

259.As discussedabove, FPLalso hasimplementedthe RWS,which 

consistsofa seriesoften wells locatedimmediatelyadjacentto the northern 

andwesternboundariesofthe CCS.Thesewells collectivelypump 

approximately 15mgd, or approximately5.4 billiongallonsperyear, ofwater 

from the Lower Flow Zone ofthe Biscayne Aquifer, from depths between 70 

and 90 feet below land surface. As hypersaline water is withdrawn, the 

hypersaline plume decreases in vertical and horizontal extent, with the 

adjacentlowersalinitygroundwaterreplacingthe areaformerlycontaining 

the hypersaline water that originated from the CCS. As ofthe final hearing, 

over 12. 5 billion gallons ofhypersaline ground water had been extracted from 

the BiscayneAquiferbythe RWS.The salinewaterwithdrawnthroughthe 

recovery wells is disposed, through deep underground injection control wells, 

into theFloridanAquiferBoulderZone, approximately3,000feetbelowland 

surface.TheRWSbecamefully operationalinMay2018. 

260. The 5. 4 billion gallons per year ofhypersaline water extracted by the 

RWS exceeds the approximately four billion gallons per year ofwater that 

discharges from the CCS into the ground water beneath the CCS, so that 

more hypersalinewater isbeingwithdrawnbythe RWSthanisbeingadded 

to ground water by the CCS. 

261. The RWSwells functionto withdrawhypersalinewaterbycreating a 

potentiometric trough, orhydraulicgradient, in the surfaceofthe aquifer. 

Thewells drawwaterfrom the hypersalineplume westofthe CCS,thereby 

withdrawinghypersalinewaterthat hadmigratedwestofthe CCSbefore 
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May 2018,whenthe RWSwasimplemented. The wells also drawhypersaline 

water from the CCS that has seeped into ground water to the east ofthe 

RWS, thereby creating a hydraulic barrier such that none of the CCS water 

that seepsinto groundwateris ableto movewestwardpastthe RWS.The 

extraction of the hypersaline ground water beneath the CCS reduces the 

driving force that contributed to lateral movement away from the CCS, 

thereby halting the westward migration ofhypersaline water from the CCS. 

Thus, since M.ay 2018, the RWS has functioned-and continues to function-

as a hydrologic barrier that has halted the westward movement of 

hypersaline water from the CCS. 

262. The Consent Order also requires that, by May 2028, the hypersaline 

plume resulting from historical migration ofsaline water from the CCS in 

ground water be retracted back to the L-31E Canal. Based on the results of 

the RWS operation over the past two-plus years, as determined by CSEM 

data and water quality monitoring, it is anticipated that the hypersaline 

plume will be retracted back to the L-31E Canal within the ten-year 

timeframe established in the Consent Order. 

263.Anotherkeyobjectiveofthe ConsentOrderwas, andis, toprevent 

releases ofground water from the CCS which violate surface water quality 

standards in Biscayne Bay. This objective was met by filling the Turtle Point 

and Barge Basin canals. Thus, to the extent these canals intersected the 

Upper Flow Zone ofthe Biscayne Aquifer such that there has been a potential 

pathway for the migration ofnutrients from the CCS, via ground water, into 

Biscayne Bay, that pathway no longer exists at these locations. Additionally, 

FPL has submitted and implemented a nutrient management plan, and 

conducted and completed an inspection ofthe peripheral impoundment 

structures. 

264. The Consent Order also required FPLto mitigate impacts related to 

historicoperationofthe CCS.Tomeet thisobjective, FPLcompletedan 

analysis, using a variable density three-dimensional ground water model 
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developed under an agreement with DERM to allocate the relative 

contributions of other entities and factors to the inland movement of the 

saltwaterinterface. FPLalsohasenteredinto anagreementregardingthe 

conveyanceto SFWMDofFPLproperties to facilitatethe Comprehensive 

Everglades Restoration Plan, and has provided $1. 5 million to DEP to be 

usedto financesaltwaterintrusionmitigationprojects in theTurkeyPoint 

region. FPLalso conducted, andcompleted, the surface water quality 

samplingprogram to improve trend analysisinBiscayneBayandCard 

Sound. 

265. FPLalsois incompliancewiththewaterquality monitoring 

requirements imposedin the ConsentOrder, includingconductingthe CSEM 

surveys andmonitoringthe salinityofgroundwaterin andaroundthe CCS. 

FPLsubmitsRAASRreports onanannualbasis, summarizingactivities 

related to implementing the Consent Order, whichcontain CSEM survey and 

water quality monitoring data. As further discussed below, the results ofthis 

monitoring provide strong evidence that the RWS has halted the westward 

migration, via ground water movement, ofCCS-origin water. 

266. The monitoring wells associated with the RWS consist ofa cluster of 

three wells, oneofwhichsamplesfromthe UpperFlowZone, oneofwhich 

samples from the Lower Flow Zone, andone that samples the deep aquifer. 

Theresults ofthe groundwatermonitoringassociatedwiththeRWS 

generallyshowthat thewells areretractingthe hypersalineplume. Some 

deep well monitoring results show an increase in the chloride levels as the 

RWSextractsthe hypersalinewater.Thisisbecause, asthe RWSsystem 

draws water from the bottom of the aquifer, the heavier, more saline water 

sits, andtendsto stay, at thebottom ofthe aquifer, whilethe less saline 

water is extracted by the recovery wells. The increase in chloride levels at the 

deepmonitoringwells isexpectedbecausethe RWSwasrecently 

implemented, and as the RWS operates over time, the chloride levels in the 

deepmonitoringwells are anticipated to drop, asthe denser, more saline 
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water located at the bottom ofthe aquifer ultimately is extracted by the 

RWS. 

267. Based on the foregoing, it is determined that FPLis in compliance 

withthe requirements ofthe ConsentOrder. 

268. DatacollectedbyCSEMsurveys andinterpretedbyFPL'sexpert 

hydrologist, IVtarkStewart, confirmsthat theRWSis functioningeffectively 

to halt thewestwardmigrationofthe hypersalineplume andto retract the 

hypersalineplume backto the L-31ECanal, asrequiredbythe Consent 

Order. 

269. Usingthe CSEMdata, Stewartconductedgroundwatermodelingfor 

chloridelevels foreachof14layers representingthe BiscayneAquiferat 

differentdepths, from landsurfacedownto approximately99feetbelowland 

surface. Stewart's model, which has been peer-reviewed and accepted as 

accuratebyregulatoryagencies,includingSFWMD,showsthat the RWSis 

functioningto retract the hypersalineplume eastwardto the L-31ECanal. 

270. Specifically,for the UpperFlowZone,whichconstitutes Layer7 of 

Stewart's model and ranges from 7. 9 to 9. 8 meters (approximately 25. 9 to 

33 feet) below land surface, the modeling results show significant retraction 

ofthe hypersalineplume between2018,beforetheRWSbecameoperational, 

and 2020, after approximately two years ofRWS operation. 

271. Layer 10 ofStewart's model, which constitutes the Lower Flow Zone 

andrangesfrom 14.2 to 16.8 meters (approximately46.5 to 55feet) below 

landsurface, also showssignificantretractionofthe hypersalinebetween 

2018,beforethe RWSbecameoperational, and2020, afterapproximatelytwo 

years ofRWS operation. 

272. The accuracy ofStewart's modeling was confirmed by water quality 

monitoringdataforchloridetakenatnumerous groundwaterquality 

monitoringwellswestandnorthofthe CCS.Mostofthesemonitoringwells 

showed a statistically significant decrease in chloride concentration, while 

others showed decreases that were not statistically significant. Some wells 
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showed no trend regarding chloride concentration, while a very small number 

ofthe wells hadanapparent increase inchloride that wasnot statistically 

significant. 

273. Stewart noted that the hypersaline plume is not being retracted 

uniformly in each layer ofthe aquifer, and that in some ofthe lower layers of 

his model, whichcorrespond to greater depths below land surface, the extent 

ofretraction ofthe hypersaline plume has not been as great as that at 

shallower layers. However, the RWS is reducing the volume ofthe plume, 

which, in Stewart's opinion, shows that the RWS is working to retract the 

hypersaline plume back toward the L-31E Canal. 

274. Stewart further noted that, due to operation ofthe RWS, there is no 

additional water coming out ofthe CCS and flowing westward in the aquifer. 

275. Based on the conservative assumption that the original position of 

the saltwater interface originally was located near the current position ofthe 

CCS, and that it moved westward to the TPGW-7 monitoring well by 2018, 

Stewart estimated that the saltwater interface is moving inland at a rate of 

approximately450feetperyear. It isnotedthat this rate is similar to 

FKAA's500-feet-per-yearrate estimatedmovement rate forthe saltwater 

interface. 

276. Stewartopined,persuasively, thatbecausethe RWShascreated a 

hydrologic barrier such that CCS water no longer is flowing into the aquifer 

west ofthe CCS boundary, and because water in the CCS is now less saline, 

due to freshening, than the ground water under the CCS, such that there no 

longer is a density drive for CCS water to move downward into the aquifer, it 

is unlikely that CCS water will move to FKAA's Biscayne Aquifer wellfield. 

277. E.J. Wexler, a hydrologist whose expertise is in ground water 

modeling, solute transport modeling, andcontaminant hydrogeology, testified 

onbehalfofPetitioners and Intervenor regarding FPL's remedial measures to 

withdraw the hypersaline plume east to the L-31E Canal by May 2028. 
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278.Wexlerdevelopeda three-dimensionalsolute transportmodel in 

connection with ACI's proposed expansion of its aggregate mining operation. 

His studyentailedaninvestigationofthe hydrogeologyofthe areaaround 

the ACI site andconsideredthe effects ofthe SFWMDcanals, other lakes and 

discharge canals, municipal water supply wells, agricultural wells, andthe 

CCS. He modeled the area between the Mowry Canal to the north, the 

C-111 Canal to the west, and the shoreline ofBiscayne Bay to the east and 

southeast, to determine the location ofthe saltwater interface and the body of 

hypersaline water in the Biscayne Aquifer, andto predict the movement of 

both over time. 

279.Aspartofhismodeling, Wexlerperformedanattributionanalysis 

similarto thatperformedbyFPL,pursuantto the ConsentOrder.Wexler's 

modelconfirmedthat hypersalinewaterseepingfrom the CCSdisplaced 

ground water in the Model Landarea, and, thus, acted as the main driver of 

inland movement of the saltwater interface in the Model Land area. 

280.Wexlerranpredictive modelingsimulationsfor a ten-yearperiod, 

between2018and2027, takinginto accountthe RWSandfresheningofthe 

CCSbythe additionof12mgdofwaterfromthe FloridanAquifer.34 

281.Theresults ofhismodelingshowedthat in the shallowerlayersofthe 

aquifer, the hypersalineplume will mostly havebeenretractedbackto the 

westernedgeofthe CCSby2027. 

282.Hismodelalso showsthat at a depthofapproximately65 feetbelow 

landsurface,the 35PSUisochlorremainswestoftheboundaryofthe CCSat 

the endofthe ten-year model run, in 2027. 

34Wexleralsotestifiedthat hismodelalsoshowedthatexistingfresheningofthe additionof 
12. 2 mgd per day ofFloridan Aquifer water to the CCS will not reduce the salinity ofthe 
CCS to approximately 34 PSU, as required by the Consent Order. However, the 34 PSU 
salinity level target for the CCSis not a rule standardandhasnot beenincorporatedinto the 
Renewal Permit. Rather, it is a condition of the Consent Order, which is a final, separately 
enforceableadministrativeorderthat is not at issuein theseproceedings. 
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283. Wexler's modeling also shows that the position ofthe saltwater 

interface, whichis at the approximately 10,000mg/L, or 10PSUisochlorline, 

shows slight eastward movement over the ten-year period simulated. 35 

284. Basedonthe results ofhismodeling, Wexleropinedthat theRWS 

willpreferentially retract highsalinitygroundwaterfrom thewestin the 

highlypermeable layers ofthe BiscayneAquifer, but will leave a persistent 

bodyofhighlysalinegroundwaterin the deeperlayers ofthe aquiferwestof 

the L-31E Canal, 36 despite the operation ofthe RWS. 

285. BasedonWexler'smodelingsimulationsfor the ten-yearperiodfrom 

2018 to 2027, taking into account the RWS, he opined that the RWS functions 

more as an interceptor system than a true recovery well system. 

286. Specifi^cally, heopinedthat muchofthe salinewaterseepingfromthe 

CCS into ground water is intercepted by the RWS, but that the recovery wells 

comprising the RWS are spaced too far apart, so that when there are high 

water levels in the CCS, some ground water containing saline CCS-origin 

water will still seep westward of the CCS in the deep portion of the aquifer. 

Thus, Wexler opined, the RWS does not create an effective hydrologic barrier 

to prevent CCS-origin water from continuing to move west ofthe CCS in the 

deep aquifer and will not retract hypersaline water back toward the 

L-31E Canal in the deep aquifer. 37 

35Importantly, the RenewalPermitdoesnot require the saltwater interface- whichhas 
moved inlanddueto numerous activities, notjust operationofthe CCS-toberetractedback 
to L-31ECanalby May2028;rather, it requires the hypersalineplume causedbyhypersaline 
waterseepagefrom the CCSto beretractedto the L-31ECanalby the endofthatperiod. 

36 This is consistent with Alien Stodghill's and Mark Stewart's testimony that the RWS will 
draw hypersaline water down into the deeper layers ofthe aquifer as it operates and that it 
will take some time for the RWSto withdrawallofthathypersalinewater fromthebottom of 
the aquifer. 

37 Wexler also opined that FPL will not meet the requirement, in Condition VI.10 ofthe 
Renewal Permit, to retract the hypersaline plume back to the L-31E Canal by 2028. 
However, ConditionVI.10ofthe RenewalPermitrequiresFPL,at the endofthe fifthyearof 
operationofthe RWS,to evaluate the effectivenessofthe RWSin retractingthe hypersaline 
plume to the L-31E Canal within ten years ofRWS operation. If this evaluation shows that 
the RWS will not retract the hypersaline plume to the L-3IE Canal by the end ofthe ten-
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287. Nonetheless, Wexler opined that the RWS would function to retract 

the saltwaterinterfaceslightlyover the ten-yearcomplianceperiodfor 

retracting the hypersaline plume. 

288. Wexler's model used different aquifer transmissivity values than 

those used by Stewart, whose transmissivity values were obtained from 

United States Geological Survey data. Additionally, Wexler's ground water 

model-unlike the model prepared and run by Stewart-has neither been 

peer-reviewed nor reviewed or accepted as accurate by any government 

agencies. 

289. Wexler also opined that highly saline water carrying nutrients, that 

seeps from the CCS into ground water could flow eastward under Biscayne 

Bay via preferential pathways and discharged directly to Biscayne Bay. 

However, he did not investigate whether there are any points at which CCS-

origin water seeping into ground water can discharge into Biscayne Bay. 

290. As previously discussed, the persuasive evidence, consisting ofthe 

testimony and supporting evidence presented by Stewart and Stodghill, 

shows that there is little, if any, hydrologic connection ofthe CCS to Biscayne 

Bay, and, therefore, little, if any, seepage ofCCS-origin water into Biscayne 

Bay.As discussedabove, the persuasive evidence does not establishthat the 

karst depressionsat thebottom ofBiscayneBayareconnectedto the Upper 

Flow Zone or any other preferential pathway in the Biscayne Aquifer, such 

that CCS-origin water has a pathway to flow or seep into Biscayne Bay. 

year period, then FPL must provide an alternative plan for retracting the hypersaline plume 
bythe endofthatperiod.This interim complianceevaluationprovidesa "safetycheck"to 
help ensure that the hypersaline plume is retracted, such that it no longer is a factor in the 
location of the saltwater interface. 
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291. Kirk Martin testified on behalf ofPetitioners and Intervenor 

regardingtheprojectedeffectofthe hypersalineplume andthe movementof 

the saltwaterinterface38onFKAA'sBiscayneAquiferwellfield39nearFlorida 

City, and FKAA's actions in exploring the development ofanother wellfield so 

that it cancontinueto fulfill its obligationstoprovidepotablewaterto the 

FloridaKeys.40 

292. FKAAoperatesa wellfi.eldthatyieldsapproximately20million 

gallons ofwaterperdayfrom the BiscayneAquifer, whichhasbeenasa sole 

source aquifer by EPA. This designation means that this portion ofthe 

BiscayneAquiferis the sole sourceoffreshgroundwaterfor southeast 

Florida. 

293. The portion ofthe Biscayne Aquifer below FKAA's wellfield from 

whichit withdrawsfreshwateris designatedbyrule 62-520.410as a 

Class G-IIaquifer,which,as notedabove, meansthat it is designatedfor 

potable water use andhas a total dissolved solids concentrationofless 

than 10, 000 mg/L. 

294.Aspart ofhisworkforFKAA,Martinanalyzedseveralhydrological 

components, such as sea level rise, rainfall patterns, ground water levels, 

ground water pumpage, and water control management for the network of 

canalsin the area, andcomparedeachofthesecomponentsto notedchanges 

in salinity in monitoring wells. 

295. He determined that the most substantial contributor to movement of 

the saltwater interface in what he termed the "southern front"-whichis 

38As discussedabove, the saltwater interface is the intersection ofClass G-IIand G-III 
ground waters. Class G-III ground water has a total dissolved solids concentration of 
10,000mg/Lor greater, andClass G-IIgroundwaterhasa total dissolvedsolids 
concentrationofless than 10,000mg/L. Ten thousandmg/Lis roughlyequivalent to a 5, 000 
to 6, 000 mg/L chloride concentration. 

39FKAAalsohasa co-locatedbrackishwaterwellfieldthatyieldsapproximatelysixmillion 
gallonsofwaterperdayfrom the UpperFloridanAquifer. 

40 It is important that FKAA monitor for saltwater intrusion because that is the primary 
threat to the portion of the Biscayne Aquifer from which FKAA withdraws potable water. 
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locatedsouth andeastofFKAA'swellfields-ismanipulationofcanallevels, 

particularlythe level ofthe C-111 Canal,bySFWMD. 

296. He opined that operation ofthe CCS is the major contributor to 

movement ofthe saltwater interface withinthe ModelLandarea, westofthe 

CCS, andthat the movement ofthe saltwater interface inlandis a threat to 

the portion ofthe Biscayne Aquifer from which FKAA obtains its source of 

potable water. 

297. The movement of the saltwater interface inland in the Model Land 

areahasimpairedthe reasonablebenefi.cialuseofthe adjacent Class G-II 

ground water, which consists ofthe Biscayne Aquifer in this location. 

298. Martin opined that because implementation ofthe RWS only 

withdraws the hypersaline plume, and does not remediate areas in the Model 

Land in which the ground water has become more saline but is not 

hypersaline, the implementation ofthe RWS does not provide reasonable 

assurance that the saltwater interface will not continue to move inland due to 

operation ofthe CCS, thereby violating Class G-II water quality standards 

and impairing the reasonable and beneficial use ofadjacent ground water. 

299. However, because the saltwater interface already was located west of 

the CCSwhenit commencedoperationin 1973, andhascontinuedto move 

westward due to many other causes besides those solely attributable to the 

CCS, the Renewal Permit does not require the saltwater interface to be 

retracted; rather, it requires the hypersaline plume caused by hypersaline 

water seepage from the CCS to be retracted to the L-31E Canal by May 2028. 

300.Additionally, if, asMartinalsoopined, the hypersalineplume from 

the CCS is the primary driver of the westward movement ofthe saltwater 

interface, and given that westward movement already has been halted by the 

RWS and that, assuming successful operation ofthe RWS, the hypersaline 

plume will be retracted to the L-31E Canal by May 2028, then 

implementation ofthe RWS under the Consent Order will stop the westward 
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movement ofthe saltwater interface, to the extent such movement is caused 

by the discharge ofhypersaline water from the CCS into ground water. 

301. Additionally, as discussed above, the competent, substantial, and 

persuasive evidence establishes that the operation ofthe RWS already has 

halted the westward movement, beyond the boundary ofthe CCS, ofwater 

seeping from the CCS into ground water. Therefore, by definition, the 

continued operation ofthe CCS under the Renewal Permit will not result in 

additionalCCS-originwatermovingvia groundwater, westwardinto the 

Model Land area or other areas. 

302. Martin also opined that FPL's freshening ofthe CCS, as required by 

the Consent Order and authorized by the Certification for Turkey Point, 

increasesthe hydrostaticheadofwaterseepingfrom the CCS, andwill 

exacerbate the movement, or increase the size, ofthe hypersaline plume. 

303. This opinion fails to take into account that the RWS is removing the 

water that seeps from the CCS into ground water. Thus, operation ofthe 

RWSprevents any water seeping from the CCS into ground water from 

movingwestofthe CCS.Accordingly, waterseepingfrom the CCSwill not 

affect the size ofthe hypersaline plume; to the contrary, the persuasive 

evidence shows that the RWS already is significantly retracting the 

hypersalineplume inthe UpperFlowZoneandLowerFlowZone.As 

discussed above, it is anticipated that as the RWS operates over time, the 

chloride levels in the deep monitoring wells will drop as the denser, more 

saline water sitting at the bottom ofthe aquifer ultimately is extracted. The 

persuasiveevidenceindicatesthat the hypersalineplume retraction 

conditions in the Renewal Permit will be met within the timeframe set forth 

in that condition. 

304. Martinalsotestifiedthat current dischargesfrom the CCSwill 

impact the FKAA'suse ofthepotablewater, throughreductionofthe amount 

of fresh water available and reduction of the buffer between the saltwater 

interface and FKAA's wellfield. 
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305.However, again,Martin'sopinionfailsto take intoaccountthat the 

operationofthe RWSalreadyhashaltedthe migrationofCCS-originwater 

westoftheboundaryofthe CCS,sothe currentoperationofthe CCSis not 

affectingthe aquiferoffsite.To the extentthatpastdischargesfrom the CCS 

havecausedsalinitylevels to increaseinthe ClassG-IIaquiferwestofthe 

CCSandhaveimpairedthe reasonableandbeneficialusesofthat ground 

water, thosepastdischargesarebeingretractedbythe RWSbackto the 

L-3IE Canal, pursuant to the Consent Order. 

306.Additionally, theRenewalPermit, ConditionVI.9, requiresthat the 

westwardmigrationofthe hypersalineplume mustbehaltedbyMay 15, 

2021, and Condition VI.10 requires that the hypersaline plume must be 

retractedbackto the L-31ECanalbyMay2028. Operationofthe CCSin 

compliancewiththeseconditionswill ensurethat FPL'sfutureoperationof 

the CCSpursuantto the RenewalPermitdoesnotviolate ClassG-IIground 

water standards or impair the reasonable beneficial use ofadjacent ground 

waters. 

307.Martinacknowledgedthat he doesnotknowthe quantitiesor ratesof 

seepageofwaterfrom the CCSinto groundwaterforyears 2018, 2019, and 

2020, and that he did not consider this information in opining that continued 

operationofthe CCSundertheRenewalPermitwill result in further 

westward movement ofthe saltwater interface. He also acknowledged that he 

doesnotknowthe amountofhypersalinewaterbeingextractedbythe RWS, 

whichhasbeeninoperationsinceM.a.y 2018, andhedidnot take the 

operationofthe RWSintoconsiderationin formulatinghisopinion. 

308. For these reasons, Martin's opinion regarding the lack of 

effectivenessofthe RWSinhaltingthe westwardmigrationof, and 

retracting, the hypersaline plume is not supported by the evidence and is 

unpersuasive. 

309.Thecompetent substantialevidenceestablishesthat, assumingthe 

saltwaterinterfaceis movingwestwardat a rate ofapproximately500feet 
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peryear, 41it wouldtake approximatelytenyears forthe saltwaterinterface 

to move one mile westward. At this rate ofmovement, without any ongoing 

corrective actions pursuant to the Consent Order, Martin estimates that it 

would take approximately 40 years for the saltwater interface to reach 

FKAA's Biscayne Aquifer wellfield. This estimate is consistent with other 

experts' estimates ofthe amount oftime it will take, if rate ofmovement of 

the saltwater interface remains similar to its current rate. 

310. Based on the foregoing, it is determined that the continued operation 

ofthe CCS under the Renewal Permit will not violate applicable ground 

water standards. 

XI. Petitioners' and Intervenor's Standing 

A. FKAA's Standing 

311.JoLynnReynolds, DirectorofEngineeringforFKAA, testified 

regarding the FKAA's interest in challenging the Renewal Permit. 

312. As noted above, the FKAAwas created by chapter 76-441, Lawsof 

Florida.Pursuantto this law, FKAAsupplieswaterto theMonroe 

County/Florida Keys area, andwastewater services for parts ofMonroe 

Countyandthe FloridaKeys. Tomeet its legalobligationsunderthis law, 

FKAAhasdeveloped, andoperates, twopotable waterwellfieldsin Florida 

City. At its Biscayne Aquifer wellfield, FKAAhas ten fresh water-producing 

wells that withdraw water from the Biscayne Aquifer. At its Floridan Aquifer 

wellfield, FKAAhasfourbrackishwater-producingwells thatwithdraw 

waterfrom the FloridanAquifer, andonedeepinjectionwellassociatedwith 

the reverse osmosis plant. 

313. FKAA's water supply pipeline leads from Florida City to the Keys, 

andtraverses a route from OceanReefto KeyWest. 

41Martin testifiedthat monitoringwellmeasurementsshowthat the saltwaterinterfaceis 
moving as slowly as 280 feet per year, while other wells show it moving as fast as 480 feet 
per year. Martin testified that assuming a rate of500 feet per year is reasonable for water 
supplyplanningpurposes, giventhe uncertaintyofmeasurement. 
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314. Currently, FKAA produces approximately 18 mgd to meet the potable 

water demand of its customers. 

315. FKAA prepares a Water System Master Plan ("Master Plan") in 

order to plan its water demands, projected demands, water supply sources, 

and capital improvement projects over a 20-year planning horizon. However, 

the Master Plan is updated every two years in order to stay current. 

316. FKAA's current Master Plan covers the 2020 to 2040 planning period. 

FKAA's existing water production wells have a useful life ofapproximately 

50 years. The wells, which were installed in the 1980s, will reach the end of 

their service life at the end ofthe 20-year planning horizon. Currently, FKAA 

does not anticipate having to upgrade or replace any ofits water production 

wells during its current 20-year planning horizon. 

317. FKAA has a lime-softening water treatment plant that treats 

approximately 23. 8 mgd ofwater withdrawn from the Biscayne Aquifer. In 

addition, FKAA operates a reverse osmosis brackish water treatment plant 

that treats Floridan Aquifer water and produces approximately six mgd of 

potable water. FKAA also operates two emergency reverse osmosis plants: 

one in Marathon, which produces approximately one mgd ofpotable water, 

and one in Stock Island, which produces approximately two mgd ofpotable 

water. 

318. The lime-softening plant, which is used to treat water withdrawn 

from the Biscayne Aquifer, cannot be used to treat water withdrawn from 

another aquifer. This plant must treat the water to the drinking water 

standardsof160parts permillionofsodiumand250partspermillionof 

chloride. The lime-softening plant is unable to be used to remove salt from 

the water produced by the wells; thus, the water that is treated by the lime-

softening plant must meet drinking water standards for salinity, even before 

it is treated by the plant. 
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319.Thereverse osmosisplant hasa salinitytreatment thresholdof4, 000 

partsper million forchloride, soit cannotbeusedto treat hypersaline 

water.42 

320.Aspart ofits waterusepermit, FKAAis requiredto have a saltwater 

intrusion monitoring program. This monitoring program currently consists of 

15wells locatedeast, southeast, andsouthoftheFloridaCitywellfieldsite. 

These wells sample water from depths of35 feet to 80 feet below land surface. 

321. UsingUSGS-developedisochlorlines, FKAAprepareda graphic 

showingthe approximatelocationofthe saltwaterinterfacefortheyears 

2008, 2011, and 2016. This graphic shows that the saltwater interface is 

closestto-i.e., approximately2.99 mileseastof-the FKAA'sFloridaCity 

wellfieldat the CardSoundRoadCanal. Notably, the saltwaterinterfaceat 

this location did not significantly move in the period between 2008 and 2016. 

As previously discussed, that canal was open to Biscayne Bay until 

approximately 2010, and provided a direct conduit for saltwater intrusion 

inland. The graphicshowsthat, as of2016, the next closest location ofthe 

saltwater interface is in the Model Land area, approximately 4. 48 miles east 

ofthe FloridaCitywellfield. 

322. Due to the continuedinland movement ofthe saltwater interface 

inlandover time, in 2017, FKAAinstalled six new saltwater interface 

monitoring wells, at an estimated cost ofapproximately $400, 000, to enable 

continued monitoring ofthe movement ofthe saltwater interface. 43 

323. Oneofthe wells installedin2017, FKS-14,showedsharplyrising 

chloride levels at depths from 55 feet to 80 feet below land surface over the 

periodbetweenapproximatelyFebruary2018andJuly2018.Thiswellalso 

42Thisplant treats waterwithdrawnfrom the FloridanAquifer. There are noallegationsin 
this casethat the hypersalineplume hasaffected, or may affect, anypart ofthe Floridan 
Aquifer. 

4s Notably, three ofFKAA's monitoring wells, FKS-1, FKS-2, and FKS-8, which are located 
eastofthe saltwater interface, are locatedimmediatelyproximateto, respectively, the C-111, 
C-110, and Card SoundRoadcanals. 
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showed chloride levels beginning to rise at the 40 to 45 feet below land 

surfacelevel startingin approximatelyApril 2018.44FKAA'sBiscayne 

Aquiferwaterproductionwellswithdrawwaterfrombetween20and60feet 

belowlandsurface, soincreasingchloridelevels havegivenriseto FKAA's 

concern regarding the movement ofthe saltwater interface inland. Based on 

informationshowingthat the hypersalineplume ispushingthe saltwater 

interface westward toward its Florida City wellfield, FKAAhas challenged 

the RenewalPermit. 

324. Currently, FKAA'sBiscayneAquiferwellfieldis not contaminated 

withsalineor hypersalinewater. 

325. However, basedon the estimatedrate ofmovement ofthe saltwater 

interface ofapproximately 500 feet per year, the saltwater interface-if its 

movement is unchecked-isestimatedto reachFKAA'sBiscayneAquifer 

wellfield between 34 and 43 years. 

326. As Reynolds explained, FKAA intends to continue producing water 

from theBiscayneAquiferbecausethat wateralreadymeets drinkingwater 

standardsforsodiumandchlorides, sorequires lessextensive andexpensive 

treatment than water produced by Floridan Aquifer weUs, whichwould 

require more costly treatment by reverse osmosis to meet drinking water 

standards. 

327. Thus, in response to its concern that chloride levels may rise in its 

production wells, FKAA is exploring other locations to which it could relocate 

its Biscayne Aquifer wellfield if chloride levels continue to rise at accelerated 

rates in its monitoring wells. To this end, FKAA has retained Kirk Martin, 

FPL'swatersupplyplanningconsultant, to identifyavailableproperties 

north/northwestofits FloridaCitywellfieldthat maybe suitablefor 

relocation ofits water production wellfield. 

44FKS-14 is located southeast of, and in close proximity to, the ACI quarry. 
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328. FKAAroughlyestimatesthat it will cost approximately$4million to 

locate andpurchaselandsuitablefor development asa wellfield, andit also 

estimates that installing additional pipeline to transmit water from a new 

wellfieldto the FloridaCitylime-softeningtreatment plant wouldcost 

between$1.5 and2 milliondollarsper mile. FKAAalsowouldhaveto install 

a new pump station, at additional cost, to pump water from a new wellfield to 

the lime-softeningtreatment plant. 

329. Due to the monitoring results for well FKS-14, which show chloride 

levels risingsharplyoncetheybecomeelevated, FKAAcurrently is 

planning-and incurring cost-in anticipation that it may be required to 

relocate its wellfield. Reynoldsestimatedthat theprocessofplanning, 

purchasing, designing,constructing, andcommencingoperationofa wellfield 

wouldtake manyyears. Sheexplainedthat, givenits legalobligationunder 

its special act to provide potable water to the Florida Keys, FKAA does not 

havethe luxury to adopta wait-and-seeapproachwithrespecttopreparing 

for impactsofmovement ofthe saltwater interface onthe BiscayneAquifer. 

330. FKAA'swaterusepermit issuedby SFWMDgrants it the legalright 

to continue to withdraw from the Biscayne Aquifer up to March 13, 2028. 

B. FKFGA'sStanding 

331. StephenFriedman, Commodoreofthe FKFGA,testifiedregarding 

that entity's interest in the outcome oftheseproceedings. 

332. The FKFGA, which was established in 1956, is a conservation 

organizationhavingslightlyover 100members, whoareprofessionalfishing 

guidesin andaroundsouthFlorida.Amongotherthings, theFKFGAhelps to 

educateits members andthepublicregardingbestpracticesonthewaterin 

orderto preserve andprotect fisheryresources andhabitat.Its members also 

assist in sampling activity and in conducting censuses related to natural 

resources in southFlorida. Its membersengageinfishingactivities all over 

southFlorida, includinginBiscayneBayandthe FloridaKeys. 
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333.Friedmantestifiedthat heandothermembersfishintheportionof 

Biscayne Bay east ofthe CCS, in the vicinity ofthe Arsenicker Keys. 

334. He testified that he has observed changes in the environmental 

conditions in this area. According to Friedman, when he started fishing in 

that area, it had good fi.shing habitat; however, since 2000, he has observed 

sparse and dead seagrass, and the quality ofthe fishing has declined. He 

testified that bonefish and permit, which are the "target" species for his 

clientele, are not as plentiful. Consequently, he does not fish there as often as 

he did in the past. He testified that other members ofthe FKFGA have 

related similar experiences to him. 

335. Friedman stated that the FKFGA and its members' concerns are that 

[W]e have a nuclear power plant sitting in between 
two national parks, and where we're having some 
environmental difficulties in the Everglades, and 
we're seeing environmental difficulties in Biscayne 
Bay National Park. . . . And when we see habitat 
degrade, and know that it could be prevented, 
that's where we try to step in and gain as much 
knowledge as we can, and educate ourselves to find 
out how we can change something and bring back 
what used to be great habitat in certain areas. . . . 
Especially if it's something that we've found that 
science corroborates our observations. 

336. Due to these concerns, as expressed by Friedman, the FKFGA has 

challenged the Renewal Permit. 

337. Benjamin Blanco, a member ofthe FKFGA, testified regarding his 

own experiences, as a professional fishing guide and in his personal capacity 

as a recreational fisherman, regarding fishing in Biscayne Bay and, 

specifically, in the area offshore ofthe Turkey Point facility. According to 

Blanco, he fishes the area offshore ofTurkey Point approximately 100 days 

per year. 
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338. Hetestifiedthat, in thepast, there wereplentiful turtlegrass bedsin 

the area,butthat nowthe bottom ofthebayin the areais mostly sand,with 

no grass. 

339.The declineofthe abundanceandconditionofturtlegrass bedsinthis 

area has negatively affected the abundance and movement ofthe game fish 

speciesin these areas.As a result, this areano longersupports extensive 

fishing for these species, andBlanco and other professional fishing guides 

have hadto changetheir fishingpractices. 

340. Additionally, as a result ofthe decline offish habitat in this area, 

Blanconolonger engagesinpersonalrecreationalfishinginthisarea. 

341. He acknowledgedthat he is not a scientistandhasnotengagedin 

anyscientificstudiesonfishpopulations inBiscayneBay. 

342. He also acknowledged that there are many other factors that are 

adversely affecting the environment in south Florida, including in Biscayne 

Bay. Specifically, he acknowledged that the decrease offresh water flow into 

Biscayne Bay, the destruction ofshoreline habitat, the decline ofwater 

quality due to nutrient discharges, andthe increase in recreational fishing, 

all haveharmedfishpopulations in thebay. 

C. Monroe County's Standing 

343. MichaelForster, County CommissionerforMonroe CountyDistrict 5, 

testifiedonbehalfofIntervenorMonroe County, Florida, regardingthe 

County's interest in theseproceedings. 

344. The County, andthe municipalitiesin the County, receive their 

potable water supply from FKAA. The County has entered into an interlocal 

agreementwithFKAA,establishingtherespective roles ofFKAAandthe 

County with respect to FKAA's provision ofpotable water to the County. 

345.Additionally, the Countyhasadopted, in the Monroe County, Florida, 

ComprehensivePlan(hereafter, "CountyPlan"), a goal, objectives, and 
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policies recognizing and supporting the role ofFKAA in providing the potable 

water supply to meet the needs ofpresent and future County residents. 

346. Underthe County Plan, in order for a certificate ofoccupancyor its 

functionalequivalenttobeissuedfor landdevelopment activity forwhich 

such approval is required, there must be an adequate potable water supply 

available to support the development. If a reliable potable water supply is not 

availableto the County, nocertificatesofoccupancycanbe issued, thereby 

severely affecting the County, its economy, and its residents. 

347. Forster also testified that the County has an interest in protecting 

Biscayne Bay as a natural resource. Under the County Plan, the County has 

planningobligationswithrespectto, andallocatesresourcesfor, the 

monitoring ofenvironmental and natural resources within its boundaries. In 

particular, the County is obligated to work cooperatively with various federal 

and state agencies, including the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary 

("FKNMS"), which is located in Monroe County, to protect water quality 

withinthe FKNMS. 

348. Forstertestified, credibly, that the County'seconomyiswater-based, 

and that recreational and commercial fisheries are a major part of that 

economy. To that end, the County expends resources to monitor the health of 

fisheries in the County. 

349. Ecotourism also constitutes a large part ofthe County's economic 

base. Specifically, through the taxes the County collects as a result of 

tourism, including ecotourism, the County is able to provide a range oflocal 

government services to its residents that it otherwise would not be able to 

provide if it did not have such revenue. 

350. The County requested to intervene in these proceedings due to its 

concerns that the continued operation ofthe CCS would adversely affect the 

potable groundwaterinFKAA'swellfi^eldfrom whichthe Countyobtainsits 

potable water. 
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351.The Countyalsorequestedto intervene dueto its concernsregarding 

protecting and maintaining the quality ofsurface waters in Biscayne Bay, 

which constitutes an important resource that supports the County's 

ecotounsm. 

CONCLUSIONSOFLAW 

352. DOAH has jurisdiction over the parties to, and subject matter of, this 

proceeding, pursuant to chapter 403 and sections 120. 569 and 120. 57(1). 

353.Theseconsolidatedproceedingsareconductedde novo. § 120.57(l)(k), 

Fla. Stat. As such, they are designed to formulate agency action, not review 

agencyactiontakenearlierandpreliminarily. SeeFla. Dep'tofTransp. v. 

J.W. C. Co., Inc., 396 So. 2d 778, 785 (Fla. 1st DCA 1981). 

I. Burden and Standard of Proof 

354. Section 120. 569(2)(p) states, in relevant part: 

For any proceeding arising under . . . chapter 403, 
if a nonapplicant petitions as a third party to 
challenge an agency's issuance of a license, permit, 
or conceptual approval, the order ofpresentation in 
the proceeding is for the permit applicant to 
present a prima facie case demonstrating 
entitlement to the license, permit, or conceptual 
approval, followed by the agency. This 
demonstration may be made by entering into 
evidence the application and relevant material 
submitted to the agency in support of the 
application, and the agency's staff report or notice 
of intent to approve the permit, license, or 
conceptual approval. Subsequent to the 
presentation of the applicant's prima facie case and 
any direct evidence submitted by the agency, the 
petitioner initiating the action challenging the 
issuance of the license, permit, or conceptual 
approval has the burden of ultimate persuasion 
and has the burden of going forward to prove the 
case in opposition to the license, permit, or 
conceptual approval through the presentation of 
competent and substantial evidence. 
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355. Because this case involves a challenge to a permit issued pursuant to 

chapter403, Petitioners andIntervenorbearthe ultimate burdenofproofin 

theseproceedings,bya preponderanceofthe evidence, to showthatFPLhas 

not provided reasonable assurance that it will meet all applicable statutory 

and rule requirements entitling it to issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. 

II. Prima Facie Case of Entitlement tcLRenewal Permit 

356. In proposing to issue the Renewal Permit, DEP determined that the 

Application and supporting information submitted by FPLprovided 

reasonableassurancethat thecontinuedoperationofthe CCSwill meet aU 

applicablestatutory andrule requirements, thusentitlingFPLto issuanceof 

the Renewal Permit. 

357. Pursuantto section 120.569(2)(p), uponadmissionoftheApplication 

and supporting information, along with DEP's Notice ofIntent to Issue, into 

evidence, FPLestablished a prima facie case ofreasonable assurance that it 

meets all applicable statutory and rule requirements for issuance ofthe 

RenewalPermit. 

358. Once FPLestablished its prima facie entitlement to the Renewal 

Permit, theburdenshiftedto Petitioners andIntervenortopresent 

competent substantial evidence to prove their case in opposition to the 

issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. As discussed above, pursuant to section 

120. 569(2)(p), Petitioners and Intervenor bear the ultimate burden ofproof, 

by a preponderance ofthe evidence, to show that FPL has not met the 

applicable requirements and standards for, and, therefore, is not entitled to, 

issuanceofthe RenewalPermit. Thus, absentPetitioners andIntervenor 

proving, by the preponderance ofthe competent substantial evidence, that 

FPLfailedtoprovidereasonableassuranceregardingspecificstatutory and 

rule requirements, FPL is entitled to issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. 
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III. The ReasonableAssurance Standard 

359. As further discussed below, the reasonable assurance standard 

means that the applicant has demonstrated a substantial likelihood that the 

project, as proposed, will be successfully implemented. Metro Dade Cty. v. 

CoscanFla., Inc., 609So. 2d644, 648 (Fla. 3dDCA 1992). 

360. Thisstandardis notoneofabsoluteguarantees. CoscanFla., Inc., 

609 So. 2dat 608; Hamilton Cnty. Bd. ofCnty. Comm'rsv. State, Dep'tof 

Env'tRegul., 587 So. 2d 1378, 1388(Fla. 1stDCA 1991).Anapplicantis not 

requiredto eliminateall contrarypossibilities, regardlessofhowremote, or 

to address impacts that are theoretical. See Putnam Cnty. Env't Council, Inc. 

v. Ga. -Pac. Corp., Case No. 01-2442 (Fla. DOAH July 3, 2002; Fla. DEP. 

Aug. 6, 2002); Crystal Springs Recreational Pres., Inc. v. Sw. Fla. Water 

Mgmt. Dist., Case No. 99-1415 (Fla. DOAH Jan. 27, 2000; SWFWMD Feb. 24, 

2000); AlafiaRiver BasinStewardshipCouncil, Inc. v. Sw. Fla. WaterMgmt. 

Dist., Case Nos. 98-4925, 98-4926, 98-4930, 98-4931 (Fla. DOAH July 2, 1999; 

SWFWMDJul. 29, 1999); CaloosaProp. Owners'Ass'n., Inc. v. Dep'tofEnv't 

Regul., 462 So. 2d 523, 526 (Fla. 1stDCA 1985).An applicantalsois not 

requiredto "disproveall 'worstcasescenarios' . . .raisedbyobjectors. " Ginnie 

Springs, Inc. v. Craig Watson, Case Nos. 98-0945, 98-1070, 98-1071 

(FlaDOAHFeb. 23, 1999), CaseNos. 98-0258,98-0265, 98-0266(Fla. DEP 

April 8, 1999)(modified on other grounds). 

361. Reasonable assurance may be established by presenting competent 

substantial evidence consisting ofdetailed plans and engineering studies, 

coupled with credible expert witness testimony. In re: Gainesville Renewable 

Energy Ctr., LLC, Case No. 09-6641 (Fla. DOAH Nov. 1, 2010), modified in 

part. Case No. 09-4002 (Fla. Siting Bd. Dec. 15, 2010)(citing Hamilton Cnty. 

Bd. ofCnty. Comm'rs, 587 So. 2d at 1388-89). 
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IV. Compliance with Applicable Provisions of Chapter 403 

362. Section403.021, titled "Legislative[D]eclaration; [P]ublic [P]olicy," 

establishes the public policy for the State ofFlorida regarding the protection 

ofwater, water, air, andrelatednatural resources. Thisstatute states, in 

pertinent part: 

(1) The pollution of the air and waters of this state 
constitutes a menace to public health and welfare; 
creates public nuisances; is harmful to wildlife and 
fish and other aquatic life; and impairs domestic, 
agricultural, industrial, recreational, and other 
beneficialuses ofair andwater. 

(2) It is declaredto be the publicpolicy ofthis state 
to conserve the waters of the state and to protect, 
maintain, and improve the quality thereof for 
public water supplies, for the propagation of 
wildlife and fish and other aquatic life, and for 
domestic, agricultural, industrial, recreational, and 
other beneficialuses andto provide that no wastes 
be discharged into any waters of the state without 
first being giventhe degree oftreatment necessary 
to protect the beneficial uses ofsuch water. 

* * * 

(5) It is hereby declared that the prevention, 
abatement, and control of the pollution of the air 
and waters of this state are affected with a public 
interest, and the provisions of this act are enacted 
in the exercise of the police powers of this state for 
the purpose ofprotecting the health, peace, safety, 
and general welfare ofthe people ofthis state. 

363. Petitioners and Intervenor have alleged that the proposed issuance of 

theRenewalPermit is inconsistentwithsections 403.021(1), (2) and(5). 

However, this statute establishesthe state's generalenvironmental 

protectionpolicy, anddoesnot imposeanyspecificregulatorystandardsor 

criteria for issuing or denying permits for facilities and activities that 

constitute sourcesofpollution. Tothispoint, the Legislaturehasenacted 

otherstatutes, andDEPhasadoptednumerousrules, that doestablish 
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specificregulatory standardsandrequirements for issuingor denying 

permits for facilities and activities. Many ofthose statutes and rules apply in 

these proceedings, and they are specifically addressed below. 

364. Moreover, in any event, Petitioners and Intervenor did not prove, by 

thepreponderanceofthe evidence, that thecontinuedoperationofthe CCS 

pursuant to the Renewal Permit will constitute a menace to public health and 

welfare; will harm wildlife, fish, and other aquatic life; will impair domestic, 

agricultural, industrial, recreational, and other beneficial uses ofair and 

water; will not conserve the waters ofthis state and protect, maintain, and 

improve the qualityofsuchwatersforpublicwatersupplies, propagationof 

wildlife, fish, and other aquatic life; will not protect, maintain, and improve 

the quality ofwaters ofthis state for domestic, agricultural, industrial, 

recreational, andotherbeneficialuses;will dischargewasteintowatersofthe 

state without first being treated to protect the beneficial uses ofsuch water; 

or is contrary to protection ofthe health, peace, safety, and welfare ofthe 

people ofthis state. 

365. Section403.087, whichgenerally governs permitting offacilities that 

reasonably are expected to be a source ofpollution, states, in pertinent part: 

(1) A stationary installation that is reasonably 
expected to be a source of air or water pollution 
must not be operated, maintained, constructed, 
expanded, or modified without an appropriate and 
currently valid permit issued by the department, 
unless exemptedby department rule. 

(6) The department shall issue permits to 
construct, operate, maintain, expand, or modify an 
installation which may reasonably be expected to 
be a source of pollution only when it determines 
that the installation is provided or equipped with 
pollution control facilities that will abate or prevent 
pollution to the degree that will comply with the 
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standards or rules adopted by the department, 
except as provided in section 403. 088. 

366. Section 403. 088, which specifically governs water pollution operation 

permitting, states, in pertinent part: 

(1) Without the written authorization of the 
department, a person may not discharge any waste 
into the waters of the state which, by itself or in 
combination with the wastes of other sources, 
reduces the quality of the receiving waters below 
the classificationestablishedfor suchwaters. 

(2)(a) Any person intending to discharge wastes 
into waters of the state shall make application to 
the department for any appropriate permit 
required by this chapter. Application shall be made 
on a form prescribed by the department and shall 
contain such information as the department 
requires. 

2. If the department finds that the proposed 
discharge will not reduce the quality of the 
receiving waters below the classification 
established for them, it may issue an operation 
permit if it finds that such degradation is necessary 
or desirable under federal standards and under 

circumstances which are clearly in the public 
interest. 

(d) An operation permit may be renewed upon 
application to the department if the discharge 
complies with permit conditions and applicable 
statutes and rules. No operation permit shall be 
renewed or issued if the department finds that the 
discharge wiU not comply with permit conditions or 
applicable statutes and rules. 
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(e) However, if the discharge will not meet permit 
conditions or applicable statutes and rules, the 
department may issue, renew, revise, or reissue the 
operation permit if: 

1. The applicant is constructing, installing, or 
placing into operation, or has submitted plans and 
a reasonable schedule for constructing, installing, 
or placing into operation, an approved pollution 
abatement facility or alternative waste disposal 
system; [or] 

3. There is no present, reasonable, alternative 
means of disposing of the waste other than by 
dischargingit into the watersofthe state; [or] 

4. The granting of an operation permit will be in 
the public interest; [or] 

5. The discharge will not be unreasonably 
destructive to the qualityofthe receivingwaters[.] 

(f) A permit issued, renewed, or reissued pursuant 
to paragraph (e) shall be accompaniedby an order 
establishing a schedule for achieving compliance 
with all permit conditions. Such permit may 
require compliance with the accompanying order. 

367. DEPhasadoptedrules to interpret andimplement these statutory 

policies, requirements, and standards. 

368. Based on the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence, FPL 

hasdemonstratedthat it complies witheachoftheserules, asapplicable, 

and, therefore, complies withtheseprovisionsofchapter403. 

369. However, even if it were determined that the Renewal Permit did not 

meet the applicable statute and rules, issuance ofthe Renewal Permit would 

still be authorized under section 403. 088(2)(e). 
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370. Specifically, FPLconstructed, installed, and placed into operation the 

RWS, which is an approved pollution abatement facility. As discussed above, 

the RWS is successfully extracting the hypersaline plume back to the L-31E 

Canal. Therefore, notwithstanding that past operation ofthe CCS resulted in 

hypersaline water moving west ofthe facility and violating ground water 

standards, operation ofthe RWS is abating those violations. Thus, 

section 403. 088(2)(e)l. provides authority for issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. 

371. Additionally, at present, there are no reasonable alternative means, 

other than operation ofthe CCS, for cooling the heated water generated by 

Units 3 and4. Coolingwateris necessaryforthe operationoftheTurkey 

Point Units 3 and 4, and the CCS provides and treats that cooling water. To 

this point, the exchange ofwater between the CCS and ground water has 

been authorized by industrial wastewater permits since the commencement 

ofoperation ofthe CCS in 1973. Thus, section 403. 088(2)(e)3. provides 

authority for issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. 

372. Issuance ofthe Renewal Permit for the CCS is in the public interest. 

As discussed above, the Turkey Point electrical generating facility, and, 

specifically, Units 3 and 4, are an essential source ofelectricity for south 

Florida. Thus, section 403. 088(2)(e)4. provides authority for issuance ofthe 

RenewalPermit. 

373. Additionally, the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence 

establishes that discharges from the CCS into ground water, and to surface 

water to the extent such discharges may occur, are not unreasonably 

destructive to the quality of receiving waters. As discussed at length above, 

due to the operation ofthe RWS, the continued operation ofthe CCS is not 

currently adding to the body ofhypersaline groundwater west ofthe facility, 

and will not do so in the future under the Renewal Permit. Additionally, the 

evidencedidnot demonstrate significant,ifany, seepagefromthe CCSinto 

Biscayne Bay, and the areas ofthe bay near the CCS are meeting the 

applicable water quality standards, including the minimum and general 
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criteria in rule 62-302.500, the estuary-specificnumericnutrient criteria 

established in rule 62-302. 532(l)(h), and the antidegradation policies 

andpermitting standards established in rules 62-302. 300, 62-302. 700, 

and 62-4. 242. Thus, any discharge from the CCS to offsite waters is not 

unreasonably destructive to the quality ofreceiving waters. Therefore, 

issuanceofthe RenewalPermit is authorizedbysection403.088(2)(e)5. 

374. Finally, conditions VI.9. andVI.10. ofthe Renewal Permit impose a 

complianceschedule, keyedto the remediationscheduleestablishedin the 

Consent Order, for halting the westward migration ofthe hypersaline plume 

byJVtay2021, andretractingthehypersalineplume backto theL-31ECanal 

by May 2028. These measures have had, andwill continue to have, the effect 

ofabating any ground water violations that previously occurred due to past 

operation ofthe CCS. Thus, the Renewal Permit complies with the 

requirement in section403.088(2)(f) to establisha complianceschedule. 

375. Insum, thecompetent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidence 

establishes that the CCS meets all applicable statutory requirements and 

provisions in chapter 403 for issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. 

V. Compliance withRule 62-4.070 

376. Rule 62-4. 070, which establishes the standard for issuance or denial 

ofpermits under chapter 403, states inpertinent part: 

(1) A permit shall be issued to the applicant upon 
such conditions as the Department may direct, only 
if the applicant affirmatively provides the 
Department with reasonable assurance based on 
plans, test results, installation of pollution control 
equipment, or other information, that the 
construction, expansion, modification, operation, or 
activity of the installation will not discharge, emit, 
or cause pollution in contravention of Department 
standards or rules. 
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(2) If, after review of the application and all the 
information, the Department determines that the 
applicant has not provided reasonable assurance 
that the construction, modification, expansion, or 
operation of the installation will be in accord with 
applicable laws or rules, including rules of 
approved local programs, the Department shall 
deny the permit. 

(5) The Department shall take into consideration a 
permit applicant's violation of any Department 
rules at any installation when determining 
whether the applicant has provided reasonable 
assurances that Department standards will be met. 

377. The Petitions allege that issuance ofthe Renewal Permit is 

inconsistent with rule 62-4. 070(1) and (2). 

378. DEP reviewed the Application and supporting information, and 

determinedthat FPLhadprovidedreasonableassurancethat thecontinued 

operationofthe CCSmeets all applicablestatutory andrule requirements for 

issuance ofthe Renewal Permit; thus, DEP proposed to issue the Renewal 

Permit. 

379. As discussed above, FPLestablished its prima facie entitlement to 

issuanceofthe RenewalPermit in theseproceedingsbyenteringthe 

Application, supportinginformation, andNoticeofIntent intoevidence.The 

burden then shifted to Petitioners and Intervenors in these proceedings to 

demonstrate, bya preponderanceoftheevidence, thatFPLdoesnot meet the 

applicable statutes and rules. As found above, and further discussed below, 

Petitioners and Intervenor did not meet this burden. 

380. Accordingly, it is determined that issuance of the Renewal Permit 

complies with rules 62-4. 070(1) and (2). 

381.Moreover, asdiscussedabove, to the extentthepastoperationofthe 

CCSviolatedapplicablegroundwaterrules, thecompetent, substantial, and 
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persuasive evidence establishes that, due to the operation ofthe RWS, the 

currentoperationofthe CCSis no longerviolatinggroundwaterstandards, 

andthe continuedfuture operationofthe CCSunderthe RenewalPermitwill 

not violate ground water standards in the future. 

382. Accordingly, it is concluded that the issuance ofthe Renewal Permit 

complies, and is consistent with, rule 62-4. 070. 

VI. Compliance with Chapter 62-302andRule 62-4.242- SurfaceWater 
Quality Standards andAntideeradation Policy andPermittine 
Requirements 

383. Chapter62-302establishessurfacewaterquality standards 

applicableto regulatedactivities inFlorida, includingoperationofthe CCS. 

384. Rule 62-302. 300, titled Findings, Intent, andAntidegradation for 

Surface Water Quality, establishes the state antidegradation policy and 

requirements regarding the protection ofsurface waters. Pertinent to this 

case, the rule states as follows: 

(14) Existing uses and the level of water quality 
necessary to protect the existing uses shall be fully 
maintained and protected. Such uses may be 
different or more extensive than the designated 
use. 

(15) Pollution which causes or contributes to new 
violations of water quality standards or to 
continuation ofexisting violations is harmful to the 
waters of this State and shall not be allowed. 

Waters having water quality below the criteria 
established for them shall be protected and 
enhanced. However, the Department shall not 
strive to abate natural conditions. 

(16) If the Department finds that a new or existing 
discharge will reduce the quality of the receiving 
waters below the classification established for them 

or violate any Department rule or standard, it shall 
refuseto permit the discharge. 
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(18)(a) Except as provided in paragraphs (b) and 
(c), of this subsection, an applicant for either a 
general or genericpermit or renewalofan existing 
permit for which no expansion of the discharge is 
proposed is not required to show that any 
degradation from the discharge is necessary or 
desirable under federal standards and under 

circumstances which are clearly in the public 
interest. 

385. Related to this antidegradation policy, rule 62-4. 242, which 

establishes the generally applicable antidegradation permitting 

requirements, andthe specificpermitting requirements applicableto OFWs 

and ONRWs, states, in pertinent part: 

(1) Antidegradation Permitting Requirements. 

(a) Permits shall be issued when consistent 
withthe antidegradation policy set forth 
in Rule 62-302. 300, F.A. C., and, if applicable, 
Rule 62-302.700, F.A.C. 

(b) In determining whether a proposed discharge 
which results in water quality degradation is 
necessary or desirable under federal standards and 
under circumstances which are clearly in the public 
interest, the department shall consider and balance 
the following factors: 

1. Whether the proposed project is important to and 
is beneficial to the public health, safety, or welfare 
(taking into account the policies set forth in Rule 
62-302.300, F.A.C., and, if applicable, Rule 62-
302.700, F.A.C.); and, 

2. WTiether the proposed discharge wiU adversely 
affect conservation of fish and wildlife, including 
endangered or threatened species, or their habitats; 
and, 

3. Whether the proposed discharge wiU adversely 
affect the fishing or water-based recreational 
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values or marine productivity in the vicinity of the 
proposed discharge; and, 

4. Whether the proposed discharge is consistent 
with any applicable Surface Water Improvement 
and Management Plan that has been adopted by a 
Water Management District and approved by the 
Department. 

(2) Standards Applying to Outstanding Florida 
Waters. 

(a) No Department permit or water quality 
certification shall be issued for any proposed 
activity or discharge within an Outstanding Florida 
Waters, or which significantly degrades, either 
alone or in combination with other stationary 
installations, any Outstanding Florida Waters, 
unless the applicant affirmatively demonstrates 
that: 

1. With respect to blowdown from a recirculated 
cooling water system of a steam electrical 
generating plant, that the discharge: 

a. IVIeets the applicable limitations of subsection 
62-302. 520(4), F.A. C., at the point ofdischarge, or 

b. Has a mixing zone established pursuant to 
paragraph 62-302.520(6)(b), F.A.C., which assures 
the protection and propagation of a balanced 
indigenous population of shellfish, fish and wildlife 
in and on the Outstanding Florida Water, and 
which is established taking into account the 
recreational or ecological significance ofsuch water; 
and, 

c. ]V[eets the temperature limits of subsection 
62-302. 520(4), F.A. C., at the boundary of the 
mixing zone established pursuant to paragraph 
62-302. 520(6)(b), F.A. C., or 

2. The proposed activity of discharge is clearly in 
the public interest, andeither: 
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a. A Department permit for the activity has been 
issued or an application for such permit was 
complete on the effective date of the Outstanding 
Florida Water designation. 

(3) Standards Applying to Outstanding National 
Resource Waters: 

(a) All discharges or activities that may cause 
degradation of water quality in Outstanding 
National Resource Waters are prohibited, other 
than: 

1. Discharges or activities that are exempted by 
statute from Department permitting or regulation, 

2. Those discharges or activities described in sub-
subparagraphs62-4. 242(2)(a)l. b., 
62-4.242(2)(a)l.c, and62-4.242(2)(a)2.b, F.A.C. 

386. Rule 62-302. 500, titled Surface Waters: Minimum Criteria, General 

Criteria, states in pertinent part: 

(1) Minimum Criteria. All surface waters of the 
State shall at all places and at all times be free 
from: 

(a) Domestic, industrial, agricultural, or other man-
induced non-thermal components of discharges 
which, alone or in combination with other 
substances or in combination with other 

components of discharges (whether thermal or non-
thermal): 

1. Settle to form putrescent deposits or otherwise 
create a nuisance, or 

2. Float as debris, scum, oil, or other matter in such 
amounts as to form nuisances, or 

3. Produce color, odor, taste, turbidity, or other 
conditions in such degree as to create a nuisance, or 
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4. Are acutely toxic, or 

5. Are present in concentrations which are 
carcinogenic, mutagenic, or teratogenic to human 
beingsor to significant, locally occurring, wildlifeor 
aquatic species, unless specific standards are 
established for such components in subsection 
62-302.500(2) or Rule 62-302.530, F.A.C., or 

6. Pose a serious danger to the public health, 
safety, orwelfare. 

(b) Thermal components ofdischargeswhich, alone, 
or in combination with other discharges or 
components of discharges (whether thermal or non-
thermal): 

1. Produce conditions so as to create a nuisance, or 

2. Do not comply with applicable provisions of 
Rule 62-302. 520, F.A. C. 

387. Rule 62-302.530 establishesthe numeric andnarrative surfacewater 

qualitycriteriaapplicableto surfacewatersinFlorida,basedonthe 

classification ofthat surface water. The criteria express the maximum ofthe 

specifiedconstituent not tobe exceededat anytime. 45 

388. Pertinent here, paragraph (48)(a) establishes the following narrative 

nutrientcriterion: "[t]he dischargeofnutrients shallcontinuetobelimited as 

neededtoprevent violationsofotherstandardscontainedinthischapter. 

Man-inducednutrientenrichment (total nitrogenortotalphosphorus) shall 

be considered degradation in relation to the provisions ofRules 62-302. 300, 

62-302.700, and62-4.242, F.A. C." 

389.Alsopertinent here,paragraph48(b) establishesthe following 

narrative nutrient criterion: "[i]nnocaseshallnutrient concentrationsof a 

45The rule establishes an exception, not applicable here, for exceedances in authorized 
mixing zones. 
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body ofwater be altered so as to cause animbalance in natural populations of 

aquatic flora or fauna." 

390.Asfoundabove, BiscayneBayis classifiedasa ClassIIImarine 

surfacewater, pursuantto rule 62-302.400(15). 

391.Rule 62-532(l)(h) establishestheestuary-specificnumeric 

interpretations ofthe narrative nutrientcriteria inrule 62-302.530(48)(a) 

and (b) specific to Biscayne Bay. 

392. Rule 62-302. 700 establishes Florida's water quality protection policy 

with respect to OFWs andONRWs. This rule states, inpertinent part: 

(1) It shall be the Department policy to afford the 
highest protection to Outstanding Florida Waters 
and Outstanding National Resource Waters. No 
degradation of water quality, other than that 
allowed in subsections 62-4.242(2) and (3), F.A.C., 
is to be permitted in Outstanding Florida Waters 
and Outstanding National Resource Waters, 
respectively, notwithstanding any other 
Department rules that allow water quality 
lowering. 

393. Pursuantto rule 62-302.700(9)(h)5. and6., BiscayneBayis 

designatedanOFW.Rule 62-302.700(10)(a)l. also designatesBiscayneBay 

asanONRW;however, as notedabove,becausethe Legislaturehasnot 

enactedlegislationspecificallyauthorizingprotectionandmaintenanceof 

ONRWs to the extent required by federal regulation, this designation is not 

ineffect.Fla.Admin. CodeR. 62-302.700(10)(b). 

394. Basedonthe competent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidence, it is 

concludedthat the continuedoperationofthe CCSpursuantto the Renewal 

Permit will not violate any applicable surface water quality standards. 

395. Specifically, as discussed at length, above, the evidence shows that, 

to the extent there is any discharge from the CCS to surface waters, it will 

notcauseorcontributeto violationsofthe ClassIII surfacewaterquality 

standards;will not cause or contribute to violations ofthe minimum and 
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general surface water quality criteria; will not result in violations ofthe 

applicable estuary-specific numeric nutrient criteria; wiU not impair 

designated uses ofadjacent surface waters and ground water; and will not 

degradewaterquality inBiscayneBay. 

396. Accordingly, FPLhas provided reasonable assurance that the 

continued operation ofthe CCS, pursuant to the Renewal Permit, will meet 

all applicable requirements and standards in chapter 62-302 and the 

antidegradation permitting standard in rule 62-4. 242. 

VII. Compliance with Chapter 62-520-ground Water Quality Standards 

397. Chapter 62-520 governs the protection ofground water in Florida. 

398. Rule 62-520. 310(2) states: "[njotwithstanding the classification and 

criteria for ground water set forth in this chapter, discharge to ground water 

shall not impair the designated use ofcontiguous surface waters." 

399. Rule 62-520. 400 establishes the minimum criteria for ground water 

in Florida. This rule states, in pertinent part: 

(1) All ground water shall at all places and at all 
times be free from domestic, industrial, 
agricultural, or other man-induced non-thermal 
components of discharges in concentrations which, 
alone or in combination with other substances, or 
components of discharges (whether thermal or non-
thermal): 

(a) Are harmful to plants, animals, or organisms 
that are native to the soil and responsible for 
treatment or stabilization of the discharge relied 
upon by Department permits, or 

(b) Are carcinogenic, mutagenic, teratogenic, or 
toxic to human beings, unless specific criteria are 
established for such components in Rule 62-
520. 420, F.A. C, or 

(c) Are acutely toxic within surface waters affected 
by the ground water, or 
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(d) Pose a serious danger to the public health, 
safety, or welfare, or 

(e) Create or constitute a nuisance, or 

(f) Impair the reasonable and beneficial use of 
adjacent waters. 

400. The competent substantialevidence establishesthat the continued 

operationofthe CCS,pursuantto the RenewalPermit, will meet these 

minimum criteria. 

401.To the extentPetitionersandIntervenorpresentedevidence 

concerningthe effectthat the continued operation ofthe CCSunderthe 

Renewal Permit will pose a serious danger to the public health, safety, or 

welfare, or create or constitute a nuisance, that evidence was unpersuasive. 46 

402. As discussed above, the Renewal Permit establishes compliance 

benchmarks, anda scheduleformeetingthesebenchmarks, forhaltingthe 

westwardmigrationofthe hypersalineplume andretractingit backto the 

L-31E Canal. The competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence 

establishes that the RWS is functioning successfully to achieve these 

compliance benchmarks, which will prevent the CCS from further 

contributingto the movement ofthe saltwater interface inland. 

403. To the extent Petitioners and Intervenor assert that FPLshouldbe 

required to provide reasonable assurance that the saltwater interface will be 

retracted eastward, that assertion disregards the fact that the CCS is not the 

only contributing source of inland movement ofthe saltwater interface. The 

Renewal Permit provides reasonable assurance, through operation ofthe 

RWS, that discharges ofwater from the CCS into ground water wiU no longer 

move westward ofthe CCS boundary, and that the hypersaline plume-

which is the primary, but not only-driver ofthe movement ofthe saltwater 

46Petitionersand Intervenor didnotpresentevidenceregardingviolationsofrule 
62-520. 400(l)(a), (b), or (c). 
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interface inland will be retracted back to the L-3IE Canal by May 2028. To 

thispoint, the competent substantialevidenceshowsthat retractingthe 

hypersalineplume will contributeto movement ofthe saltwaterinterface 

eastward.47 

404.Additionally, as discussedabove, operationofthe RWSto halt the 

westwardmigrationofthe hypersalineplume has already ensured, andwill 

continueto providereasonableassurance, that operationofthe CCS 

pursuant to the Renewal Permit will not impair the reasonable and beneficial 

useofadjacentwaters.Thecompetent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidence, 

discussedat lengthabove, showsthat, to theextent there is anydischarge 

from the CCS, via groundwater, into surfacewatersinBiscayneBayor 

canalsin thevicinity, the reasonableandbeneficialuseofthose adjacent 

waters will not be inipaired. 

405. IVIoreover, as discussedabove, DEPhas establishedconditionsin the 

Renewal Permit aimed at providing reasonable assurance that the minimum 

criteria for groundwaterwill bemet bycontinued operation ofthe CCS.To 

thispoint, specificconditionsin the RenewalPermitprohibit thedischarge 

from the CCSofnuisance, acutelytoxic, carcinogenic, teratogenic, and 

dangerouscompounds.TheRenewalPermitalsoprohibitsthe dischargeof 

substancesregulatedunderthe federalInsecticide,Fungicide,and 

RodenticideAct, andwasteresulting from combustionoftoxic, hazardous,or 

metal cleaning, into any waste stream that may be released into the CCS or 

47As discussedabove, the hypersalineplume frompastoperationofthe CCShasbeenthe 
maincauseofthe continuedmovement ofthesaltwaterinterfaceinland, but it is not theonly 
cause. Consistentwith the ConsentOrder-whichwasnot challengedandis ineffect-the 
RenewalPermitcontainspermit conditionsaimedathaltingmigrationofthe hypersaline 
plume andretractingit backto the L-3IE Canal, in orderto ensurethat theCCSnolonger 
contributesto the westwardmovement ofthe saltwaterinterface.The CCSis not solely 
responsible for the inland movement ofthe saltwater interface, and FPL cannot address the 
othercausesofmovement ofthe saltwater interfaceinland, suchasdrainageditching, 
mining, consumptive water use, and other activities over which it has no control. In any 
event, asfoundabove, Petitioners'andIntervenor'sexpert, E.J.Wexler, acknowledgedthat 
the operationofthe RWSwill retract the saltwater interfacebacktowardthe eastbyMay 
2028. 
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intowatersofthe state.Additionally, the RenewalPermitreqiiiresthe 

implementation ofbest management practices to ensure that wastewater 

does not come into contact with substances containing mercury or nutrients. 

406. Collectively, these conditions provide reasonable assurance that the 

continuedoperationofthe CCS,pursuantto the RenewalPermit, will not 

violate the minimum criteria for ground water in rule 62-520. 400. 

407. Rule 62-520. 430, which establishes the standards applicable to 

Class G-III ground water, states, in pertinent part: "(I) The minimum criteria 

established in Rule 62-520. 400, F.A. C., shall apply to all Class G-III ground 

water." 

408. As found above, the CCS discharges into Class G-III ground water 

immediatelyunderlyingthe CCS. 

409.Asconcludedabove, the competent substantialevidenceshowsthat 

continuedoperationofthe CCS,pursuantto the RenewalPermit, will not 

violate the minimum criteria for ground water in rule 62-520. 400, and, 

therefore, will not violate rule 62-520.430. 

410. Rule 62-520.420establishesthe standardsfor Class G-I and 

Class G-II Ground Water. This rule states: 

(1) In additionto the minimum criteria in Rule 62-
520. 400, F.A. C., the primary and secondary 
drinking water quality standards for public water 
systems established pursuant to the Florida Safe 
Drinking Water Act, which are listed in Rules 62-
550. 310 and 62-550. 320, F.A. C, shall apply to 
Class G-I and Class G-II ground water. Exceptions 
are for existing installations not having to meet 
secondary standards as provided in Rule 62-
520. 520, F.A. C., and subsection (4), below; that the 
total coliform bacteria standard shall be 4 per 100 
milliliters; and that the primary drinking water 
standard for public drinking water systems for 
asbestos shall not apply as a ground water 
standard. 
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(2) If the concentrationfor any constituent listed in 
subsection (1), above, in the natural background 
quality of the ground water is greater than the 
stated maximum, or in the case of pH is also less 
than the minimum, the representative natural 
background quality shall be the prevailing 
standard for Class G-I and Class G-II ground 
water. 

(3) Wherenaturalbackgroundqualityofthe ground 
water cannot be determined in the upgradient well, 
and the concentration for any constituent listed in 
subsection (1), above, in the background quality of 
the ground water is greater than the stated 
maximum, or for pH is also less than the minimum, 
the representative background quality shall be the 
prevailing standard for those installations. 

(4) These primary and secondary standards shall 
not apply within a zone of discharge as provided in 
Rule 62-520.465, F.A.C. The minimum criteria 
specified in Rule 62-520.400, F.A.C., shall apply 
withinthe zoneofdischarge. 

411.As discussedabove, under the RenewalPermit, the CCSwill 

continueto dischargeto Class G-IIIgroundwaterimmediatelyunderlying 

the CCS;therefore, rule 62-520.420doesnot applyto the dischargeofwater 

from the CCS into ground water. 

412. Moreover, to theextentthat waterfrom the CCSmay, in thepast, 

have seeped westward and caused or contributed to a violation ofthe Class 

G-IIgroundwaterstandardsin the ModelLandarea, thatpastviolationis 

being remedied by retraction ofthe hypersaline plume through operation of 

the RWS, pursuant to the Consent Order. 

413.Additionally, becausethe RWSis successfullyfunctioningto halt the 

migrationofthe hypersalineplume westwardbeyondtheboundaryofthe 

CCS, continued operation of the CCS will not cause or contribute to a 

violation of Class G-II ground water standards. 
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VIII. Compliance with Chapter 62-620 - Wastewater Facility and Activities 
Permitting 

414. Rule 62-620. 300, titled General Prohibitions, states, in pertinent 

part: "(5) A permitted wastewater facility or activity shall not be operated, 

maintained, constructed, expanded, or modified in a manner that is 

inconsistent with the terms ofthe permit." 

415. Forthe reasons discussed above, it is concludedthat FPLhas 

provided reasonable assurance that the continued operation ofthe CCS will 

be performed in a manner consistent with the conditions ofthe Renewal 

Permit, as required by rule 62-620. 300(5). 

416. Rule 62-620.320, titled Standardsfor IssuingorDenyingPermits, 

states, in pertinent part: 

(1) A permit shall be issued only if the applicant 
affirmatively provides the Department with 
reasonable assurance, based on a preliminary 
design report, plans, test results, installation of 
pollution control eqmpment, or other information, 
that the construction, modification, or operation of 
the wastewater facility or activity will not 
discharge or cause pollution in contravention of 
Chapter 403, F.S., and applicable Department 
rules. 

(2) If, after review of the application and any 
pertinent information, the Department determines 
that the applicant has not provided reasonable 
assurance that the construction, modification, or 
operation of the wastewater facility or activity will 
be in accordance with applicable statutes or rules, 
including rules of approved local programs under 
Section 403. 182, F.S., the Department shall deny 
the permit, shall notify the applicant, and specify 
the reasons for the denial. 

(3) A permit issued under this chapter shall be 
renewed upon timely application to the Department 
in accordance with Rule 62-620.335, F.A.C., if the 
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discharge is in compliance with permit conditions 
and applicable statutes and rules. 

(4) The Department shall issue, reissue, or renew a 
permit which would otherwise be denied if the 
criteria set forth in Sections 403. 088(2)(e) and (f), 
F.S., are met. 

(6) Any permit that the Department issues shall 
contain specific conditions necessary to provide 
reasonable assurance that Department rules will 
be met. 

(7) The Department shall take into consideration a 
permit applicant's violation of any Department 
rules at any wastewater facility or activity when 
determining whether the applicant has provided 
reasonable assurance that Department standards 
will be met. 

(10) No permit shall be issued for a discharge of 
wastes into waters regulated under this chapter 
pursuant to Section 403. 0885, F. S., when: 

(a) The conditions of the permit do not provide for 
compliance with the requirements of Chapter 403, 
F. S., and Department rules[.] 

417. Based on the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence, it is 

concluded that continued operation ofthe CCS pursuant to the Renewal 

Permit will meet the applicable requirements ofrule 62-620. 320, such that it 

should, andmust, be issued. 

418. Specifically, as discussed above, FPLhas provided reasonable 

assurance, based on its Application, supporting information, and evidence 

presented at the final hearing, that the continued operation ofthe CCS will 

not discharge or cause pollution in contravention ofchapter 403 and 
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applicableDEPrules, asrequiredbyrule 62-620.300(1).Therefore, there is 

nobasis,pursuantto rule 62-620.300(2), fordenyingtheRenewalPermit. 

419.Aspreviously noted, FPLtimely submitteditsApplication, with 

supportinginformation, forthe RenewalPermit, andthe competent, 

substantial, and persuasive evidence, discussed above, shows that the 

continued operation ofthe CCS, as proposed to be authorized in the Renewal 

Permit, complieswithall applicablestatutes andrules. Therefore, pursuant 

to rule 62-620. 320(3), FPL is entitled to issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. 

420. Additionally, as discussed in detail above, the Renewal Permit 

containsnumerous specificconditionsnecessaryto provide reasonable 

assurance that DEP rules will be met. These conditions include those 

imposing extensive surface water, ground water, andporewater monitoring 

and reporting requirements; requiring the compliance with an extensive 

array ofbest management practices; ensuring that the structural integrity of 

the impoundmentcontainingthe CCSismaintained,toprevent seepageor 

flowofCCSwaterintosurfacewaters;andhaltingandretractingthe 

hypersalineplume accordingto schedulesspecifiedinthe RenewalPermit. 

Thus, the RenewalPermitcomplieswithrule 62-620.320(6). 

421. The competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence establishes that 

DEPcompliedwithrule 62-620.320(7) in determiningthat the Renewal 

Permitshouldbereissued. Specifi.cally, asdiscussedabove, seepageof 

hypersalinewaterfrompastoperationofthe CCScausedorcontributedto 

theviolationofClassG-IIgroundwaterstandardsin the ModelLandarea. 

However, thatviolationisbeingaddressedthroughFPL'simplementationof 

remediationmeasureswhich, inpart, alreadyhavehaltedthewestward 

migrationofthe hypersalineplume beyondthe boundaryofthe CCS.As 

previously discussed, the Renewal Permit contains numerous conditions 

aimed at ensuring that the continued operation ofthe CCS under the 

RenewalPermit, doesnotviolate anyapplicablegroundwateror surface 

waterstandards.BasedonFPL'sdemonstratedsuccessinremedyingthese 
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past violations, and considering the extensive and stringent new conditions 

imposed in the Renewal Permit, DEP determined-as it has the authority 

under rule 62-620. 320(7) to do-that FPLhas provided reasonable assurance 

that the continued operation ofthe CCS will meet all applicable DEP rules 

andstandards.48Accordingly, it is concluded that DEP'sproposedissuanceof 

the Renewal Permit is consistent with rule 62-620. 320(7). 49 

422. Finally, as discussed in detail herein, the conditions ofthe Renewal 

Permit provide for compliance with chapter 403 and applicable DEP rules. 

423. Accordingly, issuance of the Renewal Permit is consistent with 

rule 62-620.320(10)(a). 5o 

424. Rule 62-620. 335, titled Renewals, states, in pertinent part: 

(1) A permittee shall submit an application to 
renew an existing permit at least 180 days before 
the expiration date of the existing permit or as 
otherwise specified in the generic permit issued 
under Chapter62-621, F.A.C. 

(3) An application filed in accordance with 
subsections (1) and (2) of this rule, shall be 
considered timely and sufficient. When an 
application for renewal of a permit is timely and 
sufficient, the existing permit shall not expire until 
the Department has taken final action on the 
application for renewal or until the last day for 
seeking judicial review of the agency order or a 
later date fixed by order ofthe reviewing court. 

48 Rule 62-620. 330(7) requires DEP to consider an applicant's violations in determining 
whetherthe applicanthasprovidedthe requisite reasonableassurance-whichDEPdid, as 
evidenced by the extensive new permit conditions imposed in the Renewal Permit to ensure 
that the applicable statutes and rules are met. Importantly, the rule does not mandate denial 
on the basis ofviolations. 

49 Furthermore, under any circumstances, issuance of the Renewal Permit is authorized 
pursuant to section 403. 088(2)(e). 

50 The Petitions contend that issuance ofthe Renewal Permit does not comply with rule 
62-620. 320(9)(a); however, the correct citation is to rule 62-620. 320(10)(a). 
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(5) The following are causes for denying a permit 
renewal: 

(a) Violation by the permittee of any condition of 
the permit [.] 

425. As discussed above, the competent substantial evidence establishes 

that FPLtimely filed the Application to renew the Permit, as required by 

rule 62-620. 335(1); accordingly, pursuant to rule 62-620. 320(3), the existing 

Permit, which was issued in 2005, has not expired and remains in effect 

pending the outcome ofthese proceedings challenging the Renewal Permit. 

426. While DEP may consider a past violation of a permit in determining 

whether to renew a wastewater facility permit, the rule does not require FPL 

to denythe renewalofa permit onthebasisofpermitviolations. Here, FPL's 

priorviolationofa conditionofthe 2005Permitwasfully addressedthrough 

FPLentering into the Consent Order with DEP. DEP determined that the 

corrective actions imposed in the Consent Order were sufficient to resolve the 

violations identified in this Consent Order. The competent, substantial, and 

persuasive evidence establishes that FPLis complying with the conditions of 

the Consent Order. As such, denial ofthe Renewal Permit is not justified 

under rule 62-620. 335(5)(a). 

427. Petitioners andIntervenor contend that because the remedial actions 

relatedto the retractionofthe hypersalineplume areongoing, the Renewal 

Permit cannot be issued. This contention is incorrect. 

428. As stated numerous times herein, to the extent past operation ofthe 

CCSviolatedgroundwaterstandards, the currentoperationofthe CCSis not 

causing or contributing to ground water violations, due to the operation of the 

RWS. Further, because the operation ofthe RWS has halted migration ofthe 

hypersaline plume west ofthe CCS boundary, the future operation ofthe CCS 
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will not cause or contribute to future ground water violations. Accordingly, 

FPLpresently is incompliancewiththe 2005Permit. 

429. Moreover, as discussed above, even ifFPLwere continuing to violate 

the 2005 Permit through continued migration ofthe hypersaline plume into 

Class G-II ground water in the M:odel Landarea, section 403. 088(2)(e) 

authorizes issuance ofthe Renewal Permit because FPLhas constructed, and 

placed into operation, an approved pollution abatement facility-the RWS. 

The competent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidencedemonstrates that the 

corrective actions undertaken pursuant to the Consent Order have been 

effective in halting the migration ofthe hypersaline plume west ofthe CCS 

and, additionally, show that the hypersaline plume is being retracted to the 

L-31E Canal. 

430.Accordingly, it isconcludedthat nobasisexists,pursuant to 

rule 62-620.335, forDEPto denythe RenewalPermit. 

IX. Standing 

431.Aspersons assertingparty status to challengeproposedagency 

actionin thisproceeding, PetitionersandIntervenorhavetheburdento 

demonstrate that theyhave standingto initiate andmaintainthese 

proceedings. Palm BeachCnty. Env't Coal. v. Dep'tof Env't Prot., 14 So. 3d 

1076, 1078 (Fla. 4th DCA 2009); Agrico Chem. Co. v. Dep'tofEnv't Regul., 

406 So. 2d 478, 482 (Fla. 2d DCA 1981). 

432. As a general proposition, "[sjtanding is a legal concept that requires a 

would-be litigant to demonstrate that he or she reasonably expects to be 

affected by the outcome ofthe proceedings, either directly or indirectly." 

Hayes v. Guardianship ofThompson, 952 So. 2d 498, 505 (Fla. 2006); seealso 

Hutchisonv. ChaseManhattanBank, 922 So. 2d311, 315 (Fla. 2dDCA 

2006); Gen. Dev. Corp. v. Kirk, 251 So. 2d 284, 286 (Fla. 2dDCA 1971) 

("Standingis, in the finalanalysis, that sufficientinterest intheoutcome of 

litigation whichwill warrant the court's entertaining it. "). 
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433. In Agrico, the court established a two-prong test for standing in 

administrativeproceedings, stating: 

We believe that before one can be considered to 
have a substantial interest in the outcome of the 

proceeding he must show 1) that he will suffer 
injury in fact which is of sufficient immediacy to 
entitle him to a section 120. 57 hearing, and 2) that 
his substantial injury is of a type or nature which 
the proceeding is designed to protect. The first 
aspect of the test deals with the degree of injury. 
The second deals with the nature ofthe injury. 

406 So. 2d at 482. 

434. Case law makes clear that the Agrico test is not intended as a barrier 

toparticipationinproceedingsunderchapter 120bypersonswhoare affected 

bythepotentialandforeseeableresults ofagencyaction. Rather, "[t]he intent 

ofAgrico was to preclude parties from intervening in a proceeding where 

thoseparties'substantialinterests are totally unrelatedto the issuesthat are 

to be resolved in the administrative proceeding. " M. id-Chattahoochee River 

Usersv. Dep'tofEnv't Prot., 948 So.2d794, 797(Fla. 1stDCA2006) (citing 

Gregory v. Indian River Cnty., 610 So. 2d 547, 554 (Fla. 1st DCA 

1992))(emphasis added). 

435. More recent case law has refined the Agrico standing test, clarifying 

that 

[s]tanding is a "forward-looking concept" and 
"cannot disappear" based on the ultimate outcome 
of the proceeding... . WTien standing is challenged 
during an administrative hearing, the petitioner 
must offer proof of the elements of standing, and it 
is sufficient that the petitioner demonstrate by 
such proof that hi.s substantial interests could 
reasonably be affected by ... [the] proposed 
activities. 

Palm Beach Cnty. Env't Coal., 14 So. 3d at 1078 (citing Peace River 

/Manasota Reg'l Water Supply Auth. v. IMC Phosphates Co., 18 So. 3d 1079, 
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1084 (Fla. 2dDCA 2009). See St. Johns Riverkeeper, Inc. v. St. Johns River 

Water Mgmt., 54 So. 3d 1051 (Fla. 5th DCA 2011); seealso Reily Enters., LLC 

v. Dep't ofEnv't Prot., 990 So. 2d 1248 (Fla. 4th DCA 2008). 

436. Additionally, case law makes clear that standing to initiate and 

maintain anadministrative proceeding is not dependent on prevailing onthe 

merits in the proceeding. PeaceRiver / Manasota Reg'l Water Supply Auth., 

18 So. 3d at 1084. 

FKAA's Standing 

437. Here, FKAAallegesthat issuingthe RenewalPermitwill allowFPL 

to continue engaging in an activity-operation ofthe CCS-that will injure 

FKAA's legal right to withdraw fresh water from the Biscayne Aquifer to 

provide potable water to Monroe County, pursuant to its special act, and as 

authorizedunderits consumptive waterusepermit. 

438. Although FKAA's potable water wells in its Biscayne Aquifer 

wellfieldat FloridaCityhavenotyet becomesaline, thepersuasiveevidence 

showsthat severalofits saltwaterintrusionmonitoringwells, whichserve as 

an "early warning system" for future threats to its Biscayne Aquifer wellfield, 

havebecomeincreasinglymore salinein a relatively shortperiod, dueto 

westward movement ofthe saltwater interface, driven in large part, but not 

exclusively, bythe hypersalineplume that resultedfrom the historic 

operationofthe CCS. 

439. BeginninginMay2018,FPLhasimplementedthe RWS,whichwas 

designed, andisbeingoperated, to halt thewestwardmigrationof 

hypersaline water from the CCS andto retract the hypersaline plume back to 

the L-31E Canal within ten years ofcommencement ofoperation. 

440. FKAAcontends, andpresentedexpert testimony andsupporting 

evidence to the effect that, the RWS is not stopping current hypersaline 

waterseepagefrom the CCSinto groundwaterwestofthe CCS;that as a 

result ofthe continuedoperationofthe CCSunderthe RenewalPermit, 

hypersalinewaterfrom the CCSwill continueto seepwestofthe CCS 
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boundary;andthat, as a result ofsuchseepage,the hypersalineplume will 

continueto move westward, drivingthe saltwaterinterfacefurther inland, 

thereby threatening the water quality inFKAA's Biscayne Aquifer weUfield. 

441.Althoughthe competent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidenceshows 

that the RWSis operatingeffectively, so thathypersalinewaterfromthe 

CCSnolonger is seepingwestofthe CCSboundary, andthe hypersaline 

plume likely wiUberetracted within the ten-year compliance schedule 

referenced in the Renewal Permit, FKAA has alleged injury to its potable 

watersupplywellswhichreasonablycouldoccurifFKAAwerecorrect that 

the RWSis noteffectivelyfunctioningto prevent hypersaline CCSwaterfrom 

seeping into ground water west ofthe CCS boundary. 

442. FPL and DEP contend that FKAA's alleged injury is "speculative," 

because even if the westward movement of the saltwater interface were to 

continue, unabated, it would take 30 to 40 years, at its current rate of 

movement, forFKAA'sBiscayneAquiferwellfieldtobeimpactedbythe 

saltwater interface. This argument is unpersuasive. 

443. It is undisputed that the hypersaline plume that has moved 

westwardfromthe CCSintotheModelLandareawascausedbyseepageof 

salinewaterfrom the CCSduringFPL'shistoricoperationofthe CCS.It is 

alsoundisputedthat the hypersalineplume createdbyhistoricoperationof 

the CCS has been the primary-albeit, not only-driver ofthe westward 

movement ofthe saltwater interface in this area. 

444.FKAAhasalleged, andpresentedpersuasiveevidenceshowing,that 

if the westwardmovement ofthe saltwater interface continues on its current 

course and at its current rate, its Biscayne Aquifer wellfield in Florida City 

will be threatened with water quality degradation-albeit some years in the 

future. 

445.Additionally, FKAAhascontended, andpresentedevidenceinan 

effort to show, that the RWSis not functioningasintended, sothat continued 

operationofthe CCSundertheRenewalPermitwill continueto contribute to 
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the westwardmovement ofthe hypersalineplume, which, inturn, will 

continue to drive the saltwater interface westward toward FKAA's Biscayne 

Aquifer wellfield. Although the undersigned did not find FKAA's evidence 

regarding the lack ofeffectiveness ofthe RWS persuasive, ifFKAA were 

correct, the hypersalineplume resultingfrom continued operation ofthe CCS 

would continue to contribute to the saltwater interface threat to FKAA's 

wellfield. 

446. The term "speculative" is defined as "characterized by ... conjecture; 

theoretical. " "Conjecture" is defined as "the formation or expression ofan 

opinionor theorywithoutsufficientevidenceforproof. " Dictionary.com, 

https://www.dictionary,corn (last visited Feb. 10, 2022). 

447. If, as FKAA contends, the RWS does not operate as intended, then 

the hypersalineplume will continueto contribute to movement ofthe 

saltwater interface westward, which, in turn, will affectFKAA'sBiscayne 

Aquifer wellfield at some point. Thus, FKAA alleges a real, non-conjectural 

injury that reasonably could happen at some point in the future, in part due 

to continuedoperationofthe CCS, if theRWSwereunsuccessfulin 

addressing hypersaline water seepage from the CCS and the hypersaline 

plume. Merelybecausethat injurycouldreasonablyoccur at somepoint in 

the future does not render the injury theoretical or conjectural. 

448. To this point, in Palm Beach County Environmental Coalition, 

14 So. 3d at 1078, the district court ofappeal rejected the conclusion, by an 

administrative law judge, that even if certain alleged environmental effects 

wereto occurasthe result ofissuanceofaninjectionwellpermit to FPL,the 

petitioners lacked standing because the alleged injury "likely" would not 

occur, "giventhe extensiveperiodoftime involved. " Id. Thecourt determined 

that thepetitioners hadstandingto challengethepermit becausethey 

"clearlypresentedevidence-albeitevidencethatultimately wasnot found 

sufficient to carry the day on the merits-that they reasonably could be 

affectedbytheproposedactivities. " Id. Implicit in the court's holdingwas 
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thatevenifaninjurymayoccurat some distantpoint in the future, it is 

sufficient to satisfy the injury-in-fact requirement as long as the injury 

reasonablycouldoccuras a result ofthechallengedactivity. 

449.Additionally, FKAA's allegedinjuries fallwithinthe zoneofinterest 

oftheseproceedings, thepurpose ofwhichis to ensurethatFPL'scontinued 

operationofthe CCS,pursuantto chapter403 andvariousrules, including 

chapter62-520,wiUnot, amongother things, pose a serious dangerto the 

publichealth, safety, orwelfare, andwill not impairthe reasonableand 

beneficialuseofadjacentwaters. 

450. Here, FKAA alleged, and presented evidence to the effect that 

continuedoperationofthe CCScouldreasonablyresult in its Biscayne 

Aquiferwellfieldbeingrenderedunusableforpotable waterproductiondueto 

saltwaterintrusion, inpart drivenbythe hypersalineplume fromthe CCS. 

Thiswouldconstitute a seriousdangerto thehealth, safety, andwelfareof 

the residentsofMonroe County, to whomFKAAis legallyobligatedto 

provide potablewater.Additionally, FKAAalleged, andpresentedevidenceto 

the effectthat, continuedseepageofhypersalinewaterfrom the CCSand 

continuedmovementofthe hypersalineplume westwardwouldimpairthe 

reasonableandbeneficialuseofthe ClassG-IIgroundwaterthat is adjacent 

to the ClassG-IIIgroundwaterinto whichhypersalinewaterfromthe CCS 

hasseepedandmovedwestward.Thus, eventhoughFKAA'sevidencewas 

ultimately not deemed persuasive in these proceedings, FKAA aUeged 

injuriesthat unquestionablywerewithinthe scopeoftheseproceedings. 

451. Accordingly, it is determined that FKAA has demonstrated that it 

has standing to challenge DEP's issuance ofthe Renewal Permit to FPL. 

FKFGA'sStandine 

452.Asfoundabove, FKFGAis a non-profitcorporate association 

comprisedofapproximately 100professionalfishingguideswhomaketheir 

livingconductingexcursionsforpersonsengaginginrecreationalfishingin 
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Biscayne Bay, including near the Turkey Point facility, and other areas in 

south Florida. 

453. FKFGA seeks to represent the interests ofits members in these 

proceedings. Thus, in order to have standing to challenge the Renewal 

Permit, FKFGA must meet the associational standing test first articulated in 

FloridaHomeBuildersAssociationv. DepartmentofLaborandEmployment 

Security, 412 So. 2d 351 (Fla. 1982), and subsequently extended to 

section 120. 57 proceedings in Farmworker Rights Organization, Inc. v. 

Department of Health andRehabilitative Services, 417 So. 2d 753 (Fla. 1st 

DCA 1982). Under the associational standing test, FKFGA must show that a 

substantial number, although not necessarily a majority, ofits members' 

substantial interests will be affected by the agency action; that the subject 

matter of the proceedings is within the association's general scope and 

purpose; and that the relief requested is ofthe type appropriate for the 

associationto receive on behalfofits members. 

454. As discussedabove, Commodore Friedmantestifiedthat over the 

past 20 years, he and other members ofFKFGA have observed degraded 

seagrass beds and declining fisheries in Biscayne Bay, including in the 

vicinityofTurkeyPoint, andthat theseconditionshavehada negativeeffect 

on their conservation interests and on their fishing excursion businesses. 

Testimony ofan individual member, Benjamin Blanco, confirmed these 

alleged injuries. 

455. Friedman also testified that he and other members ofthe FKFGA 

believe that the CCS is, at minimum, a contributing factor to these degraded 

and declining resource conditions that have caused their alleged injuries. 

456. FKFGA has satisfied the first prong ofthe associational standing 

test. 

457. Specifically, it has alleged, and presented testimony in an effort to 

show, that its members are suffering injury as a result ofdegraded seagrass 

bedsanddecliningnatural resourcesthathavenegativelyaffectedfisheries 
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inBiscayneBay.Although, as discussedabove, FKFGAdidnotultimately 

establishthat dischargesfrom the CCSarethe causeofthese injuries, 

FKFGA alleged an injury that could reasonably be expected to occur if it were 

correct that the CCSdiddischargenutrients intoBiscayneBay.Thus, under 

PeaceRiver/ManasotaWater Supply Authority, FKFGAhasshownthat it 

meets the injury in fact requirement to show that its members' substantial 

interests are affected. 

458. Additionally, FKFGA's alleged injuries fall within the zone of interest 

oftheseproceedings. Chapter403, chapter62-302, andrule 

62-520. 400(l)(f)51 are specifically designed to protect surface water quality 

and related resources, which FKFGA has alleged have been injured, and will 

continue to be injured, by operation ofthe CCS. Thus, the interests asserted 

byFKFGAfall squarelywithinthe scope andpurposethat the statutes and 

rules at issueintheseproceedingsare designedtoprotect. SeePeace 

River/Manasota Reg'l Water Supply Auth., 18 So. 3d at 1083-84. 

459. FKFGA also has satisfied the second prong ofthe associational 

standing test. According to its Commodore, Stephen Friedman, who testifi^ed 

regardingFKFGA'sinterest in theseproceedings,oneofFKFGA's 

organizational purposes is to preserve and protect the fisheries and related 

natural resources in south Florida, where FKFGAmembers conduct 

recreationalfishingexcursions.The subjectmatter oftheseproceedings, the 

purpose ofwhichis to ensurethatcontinuedoperationofthe CCSwill meet 

the applicablestatutes andrules suchthat surfaceandgroundwaterquality 

andrelatedresourceswill notbeharmed, iswithinthe FKFGA'sscope and 

purposetoprotect andconservethe fisheryresourcesofBiscayneBay. 

460. FKFGAalsomeets thethirdprongofthe associationalstandingtest. 

The reliefFKFGA seeks is denial ofthe Renewal Permit. That type ofrelief is 

appropriate for FKFGA to seek on behalfofits members in these 

51Thisrule provisionprohibitsdischargesto groundwaterthatwill impair the reasonable 
and beneficial use ofadjacent waters. The term "waters" includes surface waters. 
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administrative proceedings. See O'Connell v. Fla. Dep't of Cmt'y Affs., 874 So. 

2d673, 677 n. 3 (Fla. 4th DCA 2004)(an association may seek reliefonbehalf 

ofits members where neither the claim asserted, nor the relief requested, 

requires the participation ofindividual members in the proceeding). 

461. Although FKFGAhas not ultimately shown, in these proceedings, 

that the continued operation ofthe CCS, pursuant to the Renewal Permit, 

will result inthe allegedinjuries, its failure to prevailonthe merits is 

immaterial to its standing. Peace River/Manasota Reg'I Water Supply Auth., 

18 So. 3d at 1084. 

462. Accordingly, it is determined that FKFGA has demonstrated that it 

has standing, onbehalfofits members, to challenge DEP's issuance ofthe 

Renewal Permit to FPL. 

Monroe County 

463. Inorder to have standing to participate as a party to these 

proceedings, Monroe County must meet the Agrico test. 

464.As discussedabove, Monroe Countyobtainsits potablewaterfrom 

FKAA's Biscayne Aquifer wellfield. Therefore, to the extent FKAA's wellfield 

may be injured by saltwater intrusion caused, or contributed to, by the 

seepage ofhypersaline water from the CCS, such injury also would inure to 

the County. As discussed above, this alleged injury is sufficiently real and 

immediateto affordstandingto challengethe RenewalPermit. 

465.Additionally, as discussedabove, the Countyhasadditionallegal 

obligationsunderchapter 163, FloridaStatutes, andits CountyPlan, to 

providepotablewaterto Countyresidents. Ifthe Countywereunableto 

fulfill its statutory duty toprovidepotablewaterdueto saltwaterintrusion 

that may be caused, or contributed to, by the seepage ofhypersaline water 

from the CCS, it would suffer aninjury in fact. See S. Fla. Water Mgmt. Dist. 

v. City of St. Cloud, 550 So. 2d 551, 553 (Fla. 5th DCA 1989)(alleged adverse 

impact to a localgovernment'swatersupply from issuanceofa permit 

constituted an injury in fact for purposes ofthe local government's standing 
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to challenge the permit). Again, this alleged injury is sufficiently real and 

immediate for purposes ofthe County's standing to challenge the Renewal 

Permit. 

466.The Countyalsohasalleged, andpresentedevidenceaimedat 

showing, that the discharge ofnutrients from the CCS has harmed, and, 

underthe RenewalPermit, will continueto harm, the surfacewater 

resources ofBiscayne Bay. As discussed above, the County presented 

evidence showing that it has a statutorily-derived obligation, implemented in 

the County Plan, to monitor andprotect environmental resources within its 

boundaries, and, inparticular, to protect the water quality in the FKNMS. 

467. Additionally, the interests the County alleges are within the scope of 

these proceedings. As discussed above, this proceeding involves the question 

ofwhether the Renewal Permit wiU cause adverse impacts to ground water 

andsurfacewaterthat are specificallyprotectedbychapter403 and 

rule chapters62-302and62-520.The Countyhasallegedinjuries against 

which the cited statute and rules are designed to protect. 

468.Again, the factthat the Countyhasnot ultimately shownthat 

operation ofthe CCS will cause, or contribute to, the alleged injiiries, andhas 

not prevailed on the merits ofthese proceedings, is immaterial to its standing 

to challengethe RenewalPermit in theseproceedings. PeaceRiver/Manasota 

Water SupplyAuth., 18So. 3dat 1084. 

469.Accordingly, it isconcludedthatMonroe Countyhasdemonstrated 

that it hasstandingto intervene in, andparticipateasa partyto, these 

proceedings. 

X. Conclusion 

470. Basedonthe foregoingFindingsofFactandConclusionsofLaw,it is 

determinedthat Petitioners andIntervenor didnot meet theirburdenin 

these proceedings, pursuant to section 120. 569(2)(p), to demonstrate that 

FPLhasnotprovidedreasonableassurancethat it meets all applicable 
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statutory and rule requirements for issuance ofthe Renewal Permit to 

authorize continued operation ofthe CCS. 

471. Pursuant to the foregoing Findings ofFact and Conclusions ofLaw, it 

is concluded that FPL has provided reasonable assurance that continued 

operation ofthe CCS, pursuant to the Renewal Permit, will meet all 

applicable requirements ofchapters 403, 62-4, 62-302, 62-520, and 62-620, 

such that it is entitled to issuance of the Renewal Permit. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Basedonthe foregoingFindingsofFactandConclusionsofLaw,it is 

RECOMMENDED that the Department ofEnvironmental Protection enter a 

final order granting Permit No. FL0001562-012-IW1N to Florida Power & 

Light Company. 

DONEANDENTERED this 21st day ofFebruary, 2022, in Tallahassee, Leon 

County, Florida. 
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	STATE OFFLORIDA DIVISIONOFADMINISTRATIVEHEARINGS FLORIDAKEYSAQUEDUCTAUTHORITY, Petitioner, and MONROE COUNT?, Intervenor, vs. CaseNo. 20-2967 FLORIDAPOWERAND LIGHTAND DEPAETMENTOFENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, Respondents. FLORIDAKEYS FISHING GUIDES ASSOCIATION,INC., Petitioner, vs. CaseNo. 20-2968 
	FLORIDAPOWERANDLIGHTAND *AMENDEDAs To PARAGRAPHS 70 DEPARTMENTOFENVIRONMENTAL AND 105 ONLY PROTECTION, 
	Respondents. 
	/ 
	*AMENDED RECOMMENDED ORDER Pursuant to notice, a hearing was conducted in these consolidated proceedings pursuant to sections 120. 569 and 120. 57(1), Florida Statutes, 1 on 
	1 All references to Florida Statutes are to the 2021 version, which was in effect at the time ofissuanceofthisRecommendedOrder. SeeLauerniav. Dep'tofPro. Regul., Bd. ofMed., 616 So. 2d53, 54(Fla. 1stDCA 1993)(lawineffectat time oflicensuredecisioncontrols). 
	January19through22 and25through29, 2021,byWebexConference, 
	beforeAdministrativeLawJudgeCathyM. Sellers ofthe Divisionof 
	AdministrativeHearings("DOAH"). 
	APPEARANCES 
	For Petitioners and Intervenor: 
	AndrewJ. Baumann, Esquire AmyTaylorPetrick, Esquire Lewis, Longman & Walker, P.A. 515 North Flagler Drive, Suite 1500 WestPalm Beach, Florida 33401 
	Frederick L. Aschauer, Esquire Lewis, Longman & Walker, P.A. 315 South Calhoun Street, Suite 830 Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
	For Respondent, Department ofEnvironmental Protection: 
	Marianna Sarkisyan, Esquire Matthew J. Knoll, Esquire Office ofthe General Counsel Department ofEnvironmental Protection Douglas Building, Mail Station 35 3900 Commonwealth Boulevard Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 
	ForRespondent, FloridaPower& LightCompany: 
	ThomasNealMcAliley, Esquire YolandaP. Strader, Esquire StevenM. Blickensderfer, Esquire Carlton Fields, P.A. 100 SoutheastSecondStreet, Suite 4200 Miami, Florida 33131 
	Peter Cocotos, Esquire FloridaPower& LightCompany 215 SouthMonroe Street, Suite 810 Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
	STATEMENTOFTHEISSUE 
	Whether Respondent, Florida Power & Light Company, is entitled to the renewalofPermit No. FL0001562-012-IW1N,the combinedIndustrial Wastewater/NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystempermit forthe continued operation ofthe Turkey Point Cooling Canal System. 
	PRELIMINARYSTATEMENT OnOctober21, 2009,Respondent, FloridaPower& LightCompany ("FPL"), filed an application with Respondent, Florida Department of 
	Environmental Protection ("DEP"), to renew and modify FPL's existing Permit No. FL0001562-04-IW1N (the "Permit"), authorizing the continued operation ofthe Turkey Point Cooling Canal System ("CCS"). The proposed 
	issuanceofthe renewedandmodifi^edPermit, Permit No. FL0001562-012IW1N, hereafter referred to as the "Renewal Permit, " has been challenged in these proceedings. 
	OnApril 13, 2020, DEP published an Intent to Issue the Permit, proposingto issuetheRenewalPermit authorizingthe continuedoperationof the CCS.OnJune4, 2020, the FloridaKeysAqueductAuthority("FKAA") and Florida Keys Fishing Guide Association, Inc. ("FKFGA") filed separate petitions for administrative hearing (hereafter, "Petitions"), challenging DEP's proposed issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. The cases were referred to DOAH on June 29, 2020. FKAA's challenge was assigned DOAH Case No. 202967 andFKFGA'schallenge
	issued the Order Granting Motion to Intervene, granting the County's 
	interventioninto theconsolidatedproceedings.2 
	ThefinalhearinginitiallywasscheduledforAugust25 and25, 2020,but subsequently was continued for January 19through 22 and 25 through 29, 2021, inMiami, Florida.Thereafter, dueto the COVID-19pandemic,thefinal hearing was rescheduled to be conducted by WebEx. The final hearing was held by WebExon January 19through 22 and25 through 29, 2021. 
	OnJanuary11, 2021, DEPfiledanAmendedMotioninLimine("DEP's Motion in Limine") requesting exclusion ofevidence and argument which had the effect ofchallenging the terms and conditions ofthe Consent Order betweenDEPandFPLenteredonJune20, 2016,in OFGFileNo. 16-0241, and a proposal, set forth in an application that FPLfiled with the Siting Office,to modifythe groundwaterallocationauthorizedunderits Florida ElectricalPowerPlantSitingAct ("SitingAct") license, LicenseNo.PA03-045 ("Certification"),to allowanincreas
	Amended Motion in Limine. 
	DEP'sMotion in Limine was granted at the beginning ofthe final hearing onthebasisthatthe remedialmeasuresapprovedinthe ConsentOrderand proposedinthe applicationto modifythe Certificationwerebeyondthe scope ofthese consolidated proceedings, the sole purpose ofwhichis to determine whether FPL has provided reasonable assurance that the Renewal Permit 
	2 Asappropriate, FKAAandFKFGAarecollectively referredto as"Petitioners," andFKAA, FKFGA,andthe Countyarecollectively referredto as"PetitionersandIntervenor." 
	shouldbeissued.3 OnJanuary29, 2021, PetitionersandIntervenorfiledthe Notice ofPetitioners' Proffer, describing the testimony and providing exhibits addressingthe excludedevidence, forpurposesofpreservingthe matters for appeal. 
	OnJanuary14, 2021, FPLfiledFloridaPower& LightCompany's Amended IVIotion to Exclude Late Expert Opinion ofJames Fourquean ("FPL's Motion in Limine"), requesting that the late-disclosed expert opinion ofPetitioners' and Intervenor's witness, Dr. James W. Fourqurean, be stricken, and that Fourqurean's testimony and related exhibits be excluded from evidence at the final hearing. On January 15, 2021, Petitioners and Intervenorfi.leda ResponseinOppositionto Respondent, FloridaPower & Light's Amended Motion in L
	FPLpresentedthetestimonyofMichaelSole, Dr.MarkStewart, Dr. Kip Solomon, Dr.JeraldAult, RusselFrydenborg, andDr. DavidTomasko. FPL Exhibits2 through6, 8 through 11, 13, 14, 16through24, 26, 27, 38through 40, 46-1through46-3, 47, 50, 57through60, 63, 66, 67, 72, 74, 75, 88, 89, 108, 109, 111, 113, 141, and 282 were admitted into evidence without objection.FPLExhibits7, 12, 15, 45,51, 53, 55, 140, and217were admitted into evidence over objection. 
	DEPpresentedthe testimony ofMarcHarris, Allan Stodghill, andKen Weaver.DEPExhibits2 through4, 7, 16, 35, and56were admittedinto 
	3 PetitionersandIntervenorproposedtopresentevidenceregardingthe effectsofadditional waterwithdrawalfromthe UpperFloridanAquiferto freshenthe waterinthe CCSpursuant to a proposalfiledby FPL to modifythe Certificationto authorize.Thisevidencewas excludedbecauseit involved a modificationto the Certification,whichisbeyondthe scopeof thisproceeding.Tothe extentsuchmodificationultimately maybe authorizedinthe future, that agencyactionwouldbesubjectto challengebypartieswhosesubstantialinterests would be affected b
	evidence.DEPCompositeExhibit1 (consistingofsubparts 1 through274) 
	was admitted into evidence over objection. 
	FKAA, FKFGA, and Monroe County presented the testimony ofJoLynn Reynolds, Stephen Friedman, Benjamin Blanco, Michael Forster, E.J. Wexler, KirkMartin, Dr. WilliamNuttle, andDr.JamesW.Fourqurean. Petitioners' Exhibits 4, 7, 19, 22, 26, 28, 34, 37, 60, 75A, 76, 96, 99, 104, 106, 109, 110, 119, 120, 123, 149, 187, 201, 212, 233, 258, 267, 282, 283, 292, 299, 300, 321, 330, 418, and 569 were admitted into evidence without objection. Petitioners' andIntervenor's Exhibits 1, 32, 239, 390, and406 were admitted int
	The 16-volume Transcript ofthe final hearing was filed at DOAH on March 18, 2021. The parties initially were given until April 19, 2021, and subsequentlywere givenuntil May 17, 2021, to file theirproposed recommended orders. The parties filed their proposed recommended orders ("PROs") on May 17, 2021, and the PROs have been duly considered in preparing this Recommended Order. 
	FINDINGSOFFACT 
	I. The Parties 
	1. Respondent FPL is the largest energy company in the United States, serving more than five million customer accounts in the state ofFlorida. FPL owns and operates the Turkey Point Clean Energy Center ("Turkey Point"), which consists ofthree electrical generating units. FPL is the holder ofthe Permit, an industrial wastewater ("IWW")/National Pollutant Discharge EliminationSystem("NPDES")permit forthe TurkeyPoint CCS,which provides wastewater treatment and effluent disposal for two ofthe three electrical g
	4 TheNPDESprogramis a federalpollution controlprogramestablishedby the CleanWater Act at 33 U. S.C. §1342,thepurposeofwhichisto controlpointsource dischargesof industrialanddomesticwastewaterandstormwaterintonavigablewatersoftheUnited States. 
	II. The Turkey Point CleanEnergy Center andthe CCS 
	11.The CCSconsistsofa networkofcanalscoveringapproximately 5, 900 acres and providing wastewater treatment and effluent disposal for 
	Units 3 and4, asweUasfunctioninglike a radiatorto dissipateheatfromthe cooling water generated by the operation ofthese units. 
	time. Theadditionofwaterfrom rainfall, groundwaterseepage, andother sources counteracts the effect ofevaporation on salinity in the canals. Thus, the salinityofthe waterinthe canalsat anygiventime is drivenbythe balanceofevaporation, waterinflows, andwateroutflows. 
	18.TheInterceptorDitch, whichis locatedimmediatelywestofthe CCS and immediately east ofthe L-3IE Canal, was constructed to create a hydraulicbarrierbetweenthe CCS andthe L-31ECanal andlands westof the L-31E Canal. 
	III. Permitting History ofTurkey Point and the CCS 
	its predecessor agency have issued industrial wastewater permits for the CCS.EPAdelegatedthe NPDESpermittingprogramto DEPin 1995, and sincethattime, DEPhasissuedcombinedIWW/NPDESpermits5forthe CCS. These permits typically have been issued for a five-year period, and 
	renewed for subsequent five-year periods. 
	24. TheexistingPermitauthorizesdischargesofstormwaterand industrial wastewater from the electrical generating units through internal outfalls into the CCS. The Permit does not authorize direct discharges from the CCS into surface waters ofthe state. 
	25. The Permit authorizes discharges from the CCS into the Class G-III6 groundwaterunderlyingthe CCS,providedthatthese dischargesdonot cause a violation ofthe minimum criteria for ground water codified in Florida Administrative Code Rules 62-520. 400 and 62-520. 430, and do not impair the reasonable and beneficial use ofadjacent ground waters or surface waters, in violation ofrule 62-520.400. 
	26. Inorderto ensure compliancewiththe Permit, FPLconducts extensive monitoring7ofa rangeofwaterqualityparameters insurface water, porewater, and ground water near the CCS; the seagrass, mangroves, andfreshwatermarshes nearthe CCS; andnumerous environmental 
	parameters, includingrainfall, at, andproximateto, the CCS.FPLreports its datato regulatory agenciesona regularbasis, andsubmits annualreports to 
	5 DEP'sindustrialwastewaterregulatoryjurisdictionextendsto dischargesinto ground waterandsurfacewaters, whilethe NPDESregulatoryjurisdictionextendsto pointsource dischargesintonavigablesurfacewaters. ThecombinedIWW/NPDESpermit issuedbyDEP covers all ofthese types ofdischarges. 
	6 As discussedbelow, ClassG-IIIgroundwaterhasa concentrationof10,000milligramsper liter ("mg/L") or greater oftotal dissolved solids. 
	7 Asanexampleofthe extentofFPL'smonitoringassociatedwiththe operationofTurkey 
	Point and the CCS, FPL collected over 4. 5 million data points through its monitoring 
	network for the period from June 1, 2019, to May 31, 2020. 
	SFWMD, addressing all data collected over the previous year. FPL also provides reports to the Miami-Dade County Department ofEnvironmental Resource Management ("DERM") regarding its remediation program at the CCS, andprovides accessto its monitoring datato other regulatory agencies, including DEP. 
	27. The most recent version ofthe Permit was issuedin 2005. 
	IV. The Biscayne Apuifer 
	31.TheBiscayneAquifercontainsbothsaltwaterandfreshwater. Saltwater enters the aquifer from Biscayne Bay, canals containing saltwater, and saltwater wetlands. Fresh water enters the aquifer from rainfall, canals containing fresh water, and freshwater wetlands. 
	groundsurface;theLowerFlowZone, locatedapproximately50to 65 feet belowgroundsurface;andthe DeepFlowZone,locatedapproximately70to 80 feet below ground surface. 
	BiscayneAquiferlocatedwestofthe CCSdidnot meet Class G-II8ground 
	waterquality standards, evenbeforeconstructionandoperationofthe CCS. 
	40. Additionally, due to sealevel rise andother factors, the saltwater interfaceinthe BiscayneAquifergenerallyis continuingto moveinlandin southeast Florida. 
	V. Interaction ofthe CCS with Ground Water 
	41. The ground water under the CCS westward to the L-31E Canal is classifiedas ClassG-IIIgroundwater, whichis non-potablegroundwater. 
	42.At the time the CCSwasconstructedandbeganoperation, the water inthe canalshadanaveragesalinityofapproximately34practicalsalinity units ("PSU"),closeto thatofBiscayneBay. Overtime, the salinityofthe water in the CCS has increased, primarily due to evaporation, which leaves 
	salt behind. 
	43. By the early 2000s, the salinity level ofthe water in the CCS had significantlyincreased.By2015, the averagesalinityofthe waterin the CCS averaged 50 to 60 PSU and peaked at close to 90 PSU. 
	44. As the water in the CCSbecame more saline,9 it became more dense 
	thanthe waterintheportionofthe aquiferimmediatelyunderlyingthe CCS. As a result, the saline water sank out ofthe CCS into the underlying ground 
	water until it reached the bottom ofthe aquifer, approximately 80 feet below landsurface. Fromthere, the salinewaterspreadhorizontally, primarily westward due to the hydraulic head pressure ofseawater to the east. 
	45. By 2013, a body ofhypersaline ground water (referred to, for purposes ofthese proceedings, as the "hypersaline plume") extended 1.5 to 2.5 miles westofthe CCS.Dueto its greaterdensity, the hypersalineplume is located 
	8 As discussedbelow, ClassG-IIgroundwaterispotable groundwaterhavinga total dissolvedsolidsconcentrationofless than 10,000mg/L. 
	9 Thisterm generally meansthatthewaterhasa salinitylevel greaterthanseawater. 
	at the bottom ofthe Biscayne Aquifer, with less saline water immediately aboveit, andfresherwaterfloatingnearthe surfaceofthe aquifer. 
	VI. Administrative Enforcement and Remedial Measures 
	50.Alsobasedonthe monitoringdataandanalysis, andinconsultation with SFWMD and other regulatory entities, DEP determined that the 
	westward migration ofsaline water from the CCS needed to be abated to 
	prevent further harm to waters ofthe state, and that, in order to do so, the 
	waterinthe CCSneededto befreshenedto a salinityofapproximately 
	34PSU. 
	51. In December 2014, DEP issued Administrative Order 14-0741, directingFPLto develop a CCSsalinitymanagementplanto reducethe salinity ofthe CCS, in orderto abate the westwardmovement ofsaline CCS 
	water into Class G-II ground water. The Administrative Order was 
	challengedbythirdparties, and, followinganadministrativehearingin 
	DOAH Case Nos. 15-1746 and 15-1747, DEP issued a Final Order on 
	April 21, 2016, approving the Administrative Order and the remedial 
	measures established therein. 10 
	52. OnApril 1, 2016, the SitingBoardissueda FinalOrderin OGC CaseNo. 14-051, DOAHCaseNo. 15-1559EPP,U approvingthe modification ofthe Certification, to authorizeFPLto construct andoperate twowellsto withdrawup to 14million gallonsper day("mgd")ofwaterfrom the Upper FloridanAquiferanddischargethat waterinto the CCSaspart ofthe salinity management plan to lower the salinity ofthe water in the CCS. 
	53. OnApril 25, 2016, DEPissueda WarningLetterto FPL,statingthat water quality sampling indicated that water originating in the CCS was reaching tidal surface waters connected to Biscayne Bay, possibly violating surface water quality standards and ground water quality standards. 
	54.AlsoonApril 25, 2016,DEPissueda NoticeofViolation("NOV"), incorporating findings in DEP's Final Order in DOAH Case Nos. 15-1746 
	10DEPentered a FinalOrderapprovingtheAdministrative Order, whichwasappealedby one ofthe parties,Atlantic Civil, Inc. ("ACI")inDCACaseNo. 3D16-978.ACIultimately dismissed its appeal. 
	n ACIandotherthirdpartiesunsuccessfullychallengedthe modificationofthe Certification, authorizing the construction and operation ofthese wells to freshen the CCS. 
	and 15-1747.Thesefijidingswerethatthe CCSisthe majorcontributing cause ofthe continued westward movement ofthe saltwater interface; that the discharge ofsaline CCS water into ground water contributes to saltwater intrusion; and that saltwater intrusion into the aquifer west ofthe CCS is impairing the reasonable and beneficial use ofadjacent G-II ground water, in violationofrule 62-520.400.Amongotherthings, the NOVdirectedFPLto consult with DEP to determine appropriate abatement and remediation measures to a
	Certification12 to reduce the salinity ofthe water in the CCS to an average annualsalinityof34PSU.To implementthis remedialmeasure, FPL installed five wells, having a collective pumping capacity of 14 mgd, to pump brackish water from the Floridan Aquifer into the CCS to reduce the overall salinity ofthe water inthe CCS. The Consent Orderestablished a specific schedule for meeting this target salinity level, and, ifnecessary, requires FPL to submit a plan containing additional measures to meet that salinity 
	61. FPL also has implemented a thermal efficiency plan, as required by the Consent Order, to maintain the water in the CCS at a lower temperature inorderto reduceevaporation. 
	12Neitherthefresheningactivityauthorizedinthe Certificationnor the fresheningactivity recentlyproposedbyFPL-which,ifapproved,wouldbeauthorizedbya modificationofthe Certification-are authorized by the Renewal Permit. Therefore, these activities are not withinthe scopeoftheseproceedings. 
	13Refer to notes 3 and 12, above. 
	hypersaline water from the bottom hypersaline plume at a rate of 15 mgd. The hypersaline water removed by the wells is injected, by deep underground injectioncontrolwells, intothe Floridan Aquifer BoulderZone, a deep isolatedgeologicalformationwhichdoesnot containpotablewaterandis used for the disposal ofdomestic and industrial wastewater. 
	64.As furtherdiscussedbelow, operationofthe RWScreatesa hydrologic barrier to prevent water beneath the CCS from flowing west ofthe boundary ofthe CCS, and also functions as a remediation measure by drawing 
	hypersaline water that previously hadmigrated westward from the CCS, backto the L-31ECanal. 
	65. The ConsentOrderprovidesthatthe westwardmigrationofthe hypersaline plume will be deemed halted whenthe third Continuous Surface ElectromagneticMapping("CSEM")survey showsnonetincreasein hypersaline water volume andno net westward movement inthe leading edge ofthe hypersaline plume. As stated above, the RWSbecame operational on May 15, 2018. 
	14The rate ofdischarge ofwater from the CCS into ground water is directly related to the salinity level ofthe water in the CCS, with more saline water discharging at a greater rate thanless salinewater. Reducingthe salinityofwaterinthe CCSwillreducethe rate of discharge into ground water, and also will reduce the salinity gradient that pushes ground waterwestwardfromthe CCS.Oncethewaterinthe CCSnolongerishypersaline, there willbe nofurtherdischargeofhypersalinewaterintothe aquifer. 
	66. To accomplishthe secondobjectiveofthe ConsentOrder, FPLfilledin the Turtle Point Canalandthe BargeBasinCanalinorderto reducethe potential for CCS-origin ground water to flow or seep into surface waters at 
	these locations. 
	67. Inaddition, FPLhas implemented a nutrient management plan to reduce nutrient concentrations in the waterin the CCSandhas undertaken 
	other measures, further discussed below, to mitigate for the impacts ofthe hypersalineplume. 
	VII.The RenewalPermit 
	Permit. 
	70. DEPreviewedtheApplicationandsupportinginformationand determined, basedonthose submittals; ananalysisofFPL'sAnnual RemedialActionAnnualStatusReports ("RAASRs");the Electronic Document Management System ("EDMS, " also known as "OCULUS") database for the Turkey Point facility; and data and information provided by third parties and other regulatory agencies, including SFWMD andDERM, that FPLprovided reasonable assurance that it would meet all applicable requirements. In addition, consistent withfederal and 
	15The Application was filed at least 180 days before expiration ofthe Permit. SeeFla. Admin. Coder. 62-620.335(1), (3). 
	requirements, DEPcoordinatedwithEPAregardingrenewalofthePermit; EPA did not have any objections to issuance ofthe Renewal Permit, 
	to a violationofapplicablesurfacewaterquality standardsandcriteria 
	establishedinFloridaAdministrative Code Chapter62-302anddoesnot 
	impair the designated use ofcontiguous surface waters. 
	76. The Renewal Permit also continues to authorize the diffuse discharge ofCCS water into Class G-III ground water, provided such discharge meets the water quality standards in rules 62-520. 400, 62-520. 420, and 62-430 applicableto ClassG-IIIgroundwateranddoesnotimpairthe reasonable and beneficial use ofadjacent ground waters. The Renewal Permit establishesa compliancescheduleformeetingthis conditionthat is consistentwiththetimeframes setforthinthe ConsentOrderforhaltingthe westward migration ofthe hypersa
	retracting the hypersaline plume back to the L-31E Canal. 16 
	77. Specifically,RenewalPermitparagraphs1. 1. andVI.8 throughVI.10 require that the westward migration ofthe hypersaline plume from the CCS 
	be halted within three years ofcommencement ofthe remedial measures 
	establishedinthe ConsentOrder, andthat the hypersalineplume be 
	retracted back to the L-31E Canal within ten years ofcommencement of 
	those remedial measures. Compliance with these requirements is determined 
	by CSEM surveys. As stated above, the remedial measures were commenced 
	on May 15, 2018, so the westward migration ofthe hypersaline plume must 
	be halted by May 16, 2021, and the hypersaline plume must be retracted back to the L-31ECanalbyMay 16, 2028.i7 
	78.As further discussedbelow, thecompetent substantialevidence establishesthatbyimplementingthe RWS,FPLalreadyis meetingthe requirementto haltthe westwardmigrationofthe hypersalineplume from 
	16TheRenewalPermit refersto the ConsentOrder, andimposesa complianceschedulefor haltingandretractingthe hypersalineplume that is consistentwith specifiedprovisionsof the ConsentOrder,butit doesnotincorporatethe ConsentOrder. 
	i7 FPL's progress in meeting these compliance milestones, in order to demonstrate reasonableassurancethatit will comply withthe RenewalPermit'sgroundwater-related conditions, is discussedbelow. 
	the CCS, and is on track to meet the requirement to withdraw the hypersaline plume back to the L-31E Canal within the timeframe set forth in the RenewalPermit. 
	centralportionofthe CCS;BiscayneBaysoutheastofthe CCS;the northwestcornerofthe CCS;eastofthe south-centralportionofthe CCS; eastofthe L-31ECanal, adjacentto the S-20watercontrol structure; Model Landswestofthe L-3well; ModelLandswestofthe FloridaCity Canal-and one deep well adjacent to the City ofHomestead baseball complex; the L-3 well sampling at two depths; the L-5 well sampling at two depths; the G-28 well sampling at two depths; and the G-21 well sampling at two depths. 
	87. The Renewal Permit also authorizes a new series ofporewater18 monitoringsites, PorewaterMonitoringGroup D-02A,incoastalmarine wetlands located north, east, and south ofthe CCS. Samples collected at these sites will be analyzed for a range ofparameters, including TDS; salinity; specific conductance; nitrogen species, including total ammonia, ionizedandunionizedammonium, nitrate plus nitrite, andTKN;phosphate; phosphorus; chlorides; chlorophyll; magnesium; sulfate; sodium; and tritium. These sampled param
	88. Additionally, the Renewal Permit requires monitoring, at several 
	specified monitoring locations in the CCS, ofa range ofparameters in 
	non-process wastewater and stormwater discharges into the CCS through 
	and existing internal outfall. The parameters to be sampled include total suspendedsolids;biochemicaloxygendemand;dissolvedoxygen;pH; salinity; specific conductance; TDS; nitrogen species, including total ammonia, ionized 
	and unionized ammomum, nitrate plus nitrite, and TKN; orthophosphate; 
	phosphorus; chlorides; chlorophyll; magnesium; sulfate; sodium; and tritium. 
	89.TheRenewalPermit alsorequires FPLto develop andimplement a detailedBestIVIanagementPractices("BMPs")Plan, thepurposeofwhichis toprevent orminimizethe generation, andpotentialforrelease, ofpollutants from operation ofthe Turkey Point facility that would be discharged into the ccs. 
	90. As discussed above, after FPLsubmitted the Application for the 
	RenewalPermit in 2009, andbeforeDEPissuedthe Notice ofIntentto issue 
	the Renewal Permit, DEP determined that the discharge ofwater from the 
	18Porewateris the freewaterpresentinsediment. It iswaterwithinthe interstitialdistance betweengroundwater, wheregroundwaterstandardsapply, andsurfacewater, where surfacewaterquality standardsapply. Porewatersamplingandanalysisisa usefultool in determining whether constituents in ground water are seeping into surface water. 
	CCS into ground water was impairing the reasonable and beneficial use of adjacentClass G-IIgroundwater, andissuedthe NOV. 
	condition. 
	VIII. Challenge to the Renewal Permit 
	93.As discussedabove, onJune4, 2020, PetitionersFKAAandFKFGA each filed a petition, challenging DEP's proposed issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. These challenges were referred to DOAHandrespectively assigned 
	Case Nos. 20-2967 and 20-2968. 
	19The specificpurpose ofthe Consent Order wasto address andresolve the ground water qualitystandardviolationthathadresultedfromthedischargeofhypersalinewaterfrom the CCSinto groundwater. 
	continuedwestwardmigrationofthe hypersalineplume, threatening drinkingwaterandothergroundwater-dependentnatural
	96. The Administrative Petitions and Motion to Intervene also allege that the operational changes authorized by the Renewal Permit will increase nutrientloading, includingnitrogenandphosphorus, inBiscayneBay, thereby disrupting populations ofaquatic flora and fauna, inviolation of surface water quality standards. 
	97. The Administrative Petitions and Motion to Intervene allege that FPL has not provided the necessary reasonable assurance that the continued operation ofthe CCS, through issuance ofthe Renewal Permit, meets the applicablestatutory andrule requirements andstandards. 
	98. Specifically, the Administrative Petitions andMotion to Intervene allege that operation ofthe CCS, including discharges to ground waters and surfacewaters, as authorizedinthe RenewalPermit: (1) willimpair designatedusesofadjacentsurfacewatersandgroundwaters, inviolation ofapplicablesurfacewaterandgroundwaterrules inchapters62-302 and62-520, respectively; (2) willcauseorcontributetoviolations ofthe surfacewaterquality standardsinchapter62-302;(3) doesnot adequately protect againstdischargesofnuisance, ac
	impair contiguous surface waters, inviolation ofrule 62-520.310(2); (5) will causea violationofthe estuaryspecificnumericnutrient criteria applicable 
	20ThePetitionsalsoallegethataddingwaterto freshenthe CCSwill increasethe seepage rate ofhypersaline water, resulting in maintenance or increase ofthe westward movement of the hypersaline plume, which will, in turn, result in the alleged harm to drinking water and naturalresources. However, asdiscussedabove, the RenewalPermitdoesnot authorizethe addition offreshening water to the CCS; that activity isrequired under the Consent Order-whichwas not challenged and is in effect-and was authorized by modification 
	to BiscayneBaywhichareestablishedinrule 62-302.532(l)(h); (6) willfail to maintain and protect Biscayne Bay National Preserve, as required by rule 62-302.200(27), by virtue ofbeing designated an Outstanding Florida Water ("OFW") and an Outstanding Natural Resource Water ("ONRW")2i; (7) will fail to protect Biscayne Bay, as an OFW, pursuant to rule 62-302. 700(9)(h)5. and 6. ; (8) is inconsistent with the anti-degradation policy set forth in rules 62-302. 300, 62-302. 700, and 62-4. 242(1); (9) has not been 
	(11) should be denied on the basis ofprior permit violations, pursuant to rules 62-4. 070(5) and 62-302. 320(7); (12) constitutes a menace to public health; creates a public nuisance; is harmful to wildlife and to fish and other aquatic life; and impairs domestic, agricultural, industrial, recreational, and other beneficialuses ofair andwater, in violation ofsection 403.021(1) and implementing rules; (13) is inconsistent with the State ofFlorida's declared public policy to conserve the waters ofthe state an
	2i BiscayneBayhasbeendesignatedasanONRWby rule 62-302. 700(10)(a); however, that designationis not in effect, andwasnot ineffectatthe time ofthe finalhearing,becausethe Legislature has not enacted legislation specifically authorizing protection and maintenance ofONRWs to the extent required by federal regulation. 
	recreational, and other beneficial uses; and to provide that no wastes be discharged into any waters ofthe state without first being given the degree of treatment necessary to protect the beneficial uses ofsuch water, as provided in section 403. 021(2) and implementing rules; (14) is inconsistent with the StateofFlorida'sdeclaredpublicpolicy, in section403.012(5), thatthe prevention, abatement, and control ofpollution ofthe air and waters of this state are affected with a public interest; (15) is inconsiste
	rule 62-4.070(1)requirementthat a permit shallbeissuedto the applicant uponsuchconditionsasDEPmaydirect, onlyifthe applicantaffirmatively providesDEPwithreasonableassurance,basedonplans, rest results, installation ofpollution control equipment, or other information, that the construction, expansion, modification, operation, or activity ofthe installation will not discharge,emit, orcausepollutionincontraventionofDEPstandards orrules, andthe correspondingrequirement, inrule 62-4.070(2), thatDEP denyanyapplica
	statute from DEPpermittingorregulation, or dischargesoractivities 
	describedinrules 62-4.242(2)(a)l.b. or c, and62-4.242(2)(a)2.b.; (18)will 
	violate the anti-degradation policy in rule 62-302. 300(14) through (16), 22that 
	existingusesandthelevel ofwaterquality necessarytoprotect the existing 
	uses shallbefully maintainedandprotected; thatpollution whichcausesor 
	contributes to new violations ofwater quality standards or to continuation of 
	existing violations is harmful to the waters ofthis state and shall not be allowedandthat watershavingwaterqualitybelowthe criteriaestablished forthem shallbeprotected andenhanced,exceptthat DEPshallnot strive to abatenaturalconditions;that ifDEPfindsthat a neworexistingdischarge will reducethe qualityofthe receivingwatersbelowthe classification established for them or violate any DEP rule or standard, it shall refuse to permit the discharge;thatifanapplicantforeither a generalorgeneric permit or renewalofa
	is necessary or desirable under federal standards and under circumstances 
	which are clearly in the public interest; and that ifDEP determines that the 
	applicanthascauseddegradationofwaterquality over andabovethat 
	allowedbypreviouspermits issuedto the applicant, thenthe applicantshall 
	demonstrate thatthis loweringofwaterquality is necessaryordesirable underfederalstandards, orundercircumstanceswhichareclearlyinthe public interest and are limited to cases where it has been demonstrated that 
	degradationofwaterqualityis occurringdueto the discharge;(19)will violate the requirement in rule 62-302. 500(l)(a)6. and (l)(b) that surface watersremainfree from man-inducednon-thermalcomponentsofdischarges whichpost a serious dangertothepublichealth, safety, andwelfare, and/or which produce conditions so as to create a nuisance; (20) will violate the requirement inrule 62-520.400(l)(f) thatthepermitted dischargefrom the 
	22Thepetitions alsoallegeviolationsofrule 62-302.300(18)(a) and(b), whichhave notbeen specificallycited. 
	CCS shall not impair the reasonable and beneficial use ofadjacent waters beyond the facility boundary; (21) wiU violate the requirement in rule 62-520.420thatwaterquality standardsfor Class G-IIandClassG-III ground water shall not be violated; (22) will violate the requirement in rule 62-520. 430 that water quality standards for Class G-III ground water shall not be violated; (23) will violate the requirement in rule 62-620.300(5) that the permitted activity is operated consistent with the proposed permit c
	rule 62-620. 320(9) that the permit conditions provide for compliance withchapter 403 andapplicableDEPrules. 
	IX. Effect ofthe CCS on Offsite Surface Waters 
	A. Potential for Seepage ofCCS Waterinto Offsite Surface Waters 
	immediately underlying the CCS and seepage ofthat ground water into surface water. 
	101. In order for water in the CCS to travel through ground water to surface waters, including to Biscayne Bay, three conditions must collectively exist:a pathwaythat allowsthe significantflowofwater;a hydraulic gradient-i. e., energy potential difference-between the water levels in the CCS and Biscayne Bay; and sufficient time for the water to flow the distance fromthe CCSto BiscayneBay, which,inturn, is dependentonthe hydraulic conductivity ofthe geologic unit through which the water flows. Ifany of these
	B. The Evidence Does Not Establish that there is Seepage of CCS Water into Biscayne Bay 
	water connection. 
	23Dr. MarkStewart, FPL'sexperthydrogeologist, testifiedthat "caves"aresolutionfeatures in limestone large enough for a person to enter, and that the karst depressions at the bottom ofBiscayneBay, immediatelyeastofthe CCS, are not large enoughto beconsideredcaves. 
	108.Tritium alsoiscreatedas a by-productofthe nuclearreaction process, and is part ofall water in the CCS, at an average level of approximately 6, 000 pCi/L. 
	111.Bycomparingtritium levels in surfacewaterandgroundwater samplescollectedat, andinthevicinityof, TurkeyPointwiththe natural atmospheric background tritium level, one can ascribe any tritium levels in the samples which exceed the natural background level to CCS-origin water. 
	112. The level oftritium in water quality monitoring samples taken at the bottom ofthe karst depressions ranges between approximately 12 and 20pCi/L, which shows that highly diluted CCS-origin water-i. e., approximatelyoneone-thousandthofthe watersample-existsinthese depressions. 
	113.Thecompetent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidenceestablishes that ifthere were any significant groundwater seepage ofCCS-origin water, via ground water, into these depressions in Biscayne Bay, the sustained tritium levels inthe depressionslikely wouldbecomparableto thetritium levels ofthe water inthe CCS. However, nowhere inBiscayne Bay, including at the bottom ofthese karst depressions, do tritium levels approach the 6,000+pCi/Ltritium levels ofCCS-originwaterthatwouldexistiftherewere seepageorflowofCCS
	114. Surface water samples taken in Biscayne Bay consistently show tritium levels inthe range of 11to 20pCi/L, whichis entirely explained by atmospheric deposition inthe form ofrainfall or water vapor, rather than by ground water seepage. To this point, Dr. Kip Solomon, FPL'sexpert on tritium transport inatmosphericandaqueousmediums, persuasivelyopined 
	115. This conclusion is supported by the persuasive evidence establishing thatneitherthe karst depressions, nor any otherlocationatthebottom of BiscayneBay, intersect theUpperFlowZoneor anyotherdeeperpreferential flow zones in the Biscayne Aquifer. 
	116.Additionally,ifthereweregroundwaterseepagefromthe CCSinto Biscayne Bay, that ground water would enter the bay through the porewater inthe sedimentatthebottom ofthebay.However, porewatersamplingin sediment at the bottom ofBiscayne Bay consistently shows an average tritium level ofapproximately 9.3 pCi/L, which is less than the average concentration oftritium in the surface water ofBiscayne Bay. This supports the conclusion that tritium likely enters Biscayne Bay at the surface ofthe water, consistent wit
	117. Groundwatermonitoringoftritium levels atvariouslocationsunder, and in the vicinity of, the CCS, further shows that the predominant movement oftritium-containing water, via seepage from the CCS into ground water, is downward, rather than eastward. These monitoring results further supporttheconclusionthatthere is nosignificantseepageofCCS-origin water, via ground water, into Biscayne Bay. 
	118.The competent substantialevidencealso doesnot showthe existence ofa hydraulicgradientthatwouldfavorflowofCCSwater, viagroundwater, into Biscayne Bay. 
	119.The hypersalinewaterinthe CCSis more saline, and, therefore, denser, and heavier per volume, than the seawater in Biscayne Bay, which averagesbetween34and36PSU.Thus, anyhypersaline CCSwaterinthe UpperFlowZoneis generallydenserandheavierthanthe seawateraboveit, inBiscayneBayandthe uppermostportions ofthe BiscayneAquifer.This density and weight difference creates a stable stratification ofground water, 
	withthe denser, heavierhypersalinewatersinkingto, andpresent at, the lowerlevels, andthe fresher, lighterseawaterfloatingonthe top ofthe stratifiedgroundwatercolumn. Thisstable stratificationprevents any hypersalinewaterthat maymove fromthe CCSeastwardunderBiscayne Bay from rising inthe stratified water column up into the bay. 
	120.Additionally, as discussedabove, thewaterlevels inBiscayneBay typically are higher than the water levels in the CCS, even at low tide in the bay. The lowest water levels in the CCS are on its eastern side, closest to Biscayne Bay, due to operation ofthe CCS pumps, which pump the water counterclockwise through the CCS, starting at its northwestern corner and ending at its northeastern corner. The difference in the water levels between the CCSandBiscayneBaycreates a hydraulicgradientthat results in a net 
	into Biscayne Bay. The Turtle Point Canal previously was approximately 20 feet deep, but has been almost completely filled,24 as required by the Consent Order.TheBargeBasinCanal, whichprovideswateraccessto TurkeyPoint, previously was approximately 30 feet deep; this canal has been j&lled, pursuant to the Consent Order, to a depth ofapproximately nine feet, which is the depth ofthe channel in Biscayne Bay leading to it. 
	24TheTurtle Point Canalalsohasbeenpluggedwitha damconsistingofbentoniteclay, whichhasvery lowpermeabilityso actsasaneffectivebarrierto waterfloworpercolation. 
	ofcreating a hydraulic barrier between the CCS and the L-31E Canal and landswestofthe L-3IE Canal.Thewaterlevel inthe Interceptor Canalis maintained at a level that establishes an eastward hydraulic gradient from the L-31E Canal to the CCS, so that shallow surface flow from the CCS to the west is restricted. 
	127. Tritium analysis ofthe surface water in the L-31E Canal shows that very little, ifany, CCS water is seeping or flowing into the L-31E Canal. The competent substantial evidence further establishes that, since FPL's operationofthe RWSbeginningin2018,the hydraulicgradientis towardthe wells in the RWS, rendering it highly unlikely that CCS water is seeping or flowing into the L-31E Canal. 
	128. There are other canals located west and south ofthe CCS. These 
	include the S-20 Discharge Canal, which is located west and south ofthe southern endofthe CCS, andthe Card SoundRoad Canaland Sea-Dade Canal, bothwhichare locatedwest andsouth ofthe CCS. 
	there is a continualwestto east gradient, fromtheL-3IE Canaltowardthe CCS. Moreover, and importantly, because the RWS has been implemented alongthewesternboundaryofthe CCS, thehydraulicgradientofground water is toward the RWS, such that any ground water seeping westward from the CCSisinterceptedbythe RWSandpumpedintothe BoulderZone ofthe Floridan Aquifer; thus, that water cannot seep into the L-31E Canal. 
	131. The S-20 Discharge Canal, Card Sound Road Canal, and Sea-Dade CanalareaUapproximately 18feet deep-too shallowtointersectthe Upper Flow Zone, which would constitute the pathway for CCS-origin water to seep, 
	via ground water, into these canals. 
	132.Waterqualitymonitoringdatainandaroundthe S-20Discharge Canal, Card Sound Road Canal, and Sea-Dade Canal indicates that little, if any, CCS-origin water reaches these offsite canals via ground water seepage. 
	Additionally, the tritium data does not show significant CCS-origin water 
	seepage or flow, via ground water, into these canals. 
	D. The Evidence does not Establishthat the CCS Causes SurfaceWater Quality Violations or DegradesWater Quality in Biscayne Bay 
	135.Becausethere is nosurfacewaterconnectionofthe CCSto Biscayne Bay, to the extent nutrients-i. e., phosphorus and nitrogen-were to seep or 
	flow from the CCS into Biscayne Bay, the only mechanism by whichthese nutrients in CCSwatercouldreachBiscayneBaywouldbethroughseepage ofCCS-originwaterinto groundwater, andthenup intothebay. 
	136.Furtherto thispoint, dissolvednutrients generallydonottravelwith water molecules that evaporate. Therefore, unlike tritium, nutrients cannot be atmosphericallydepositedinto BiscayneBayviawatervapororrain. 
	140. The competent substantial evidence also establishes that, in any 
	event, the water in the CCS does not contain excessive amounts of phosphorusandnitrogen.As noted above, FPLhasimplementeda nutrient managementplan. Therefore, evenifa pathway, hydraulicgradient, and sufficienttime for seepageofwaterfromthe CCSintoBiscayneBayall existed, the CCS does not constitute a significant potential source ofnutrient pollution. 
	141.Furthermore, becausephosphorusisbiologicallyactive, andbecause the movement ofnitrogen and phosphorus dissolved in CCS water is retarded byphysicalandgeochemicalprocessesasthewaterflowsthroughthe 
	i. Compliance with Numeric and Narrative Nutrient Criteria 
	25As discussedabove, tritium is anexcellenttracerofCCS-originwaterbecauseit ispartof the water molecule in all CCS-origin water. Because dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus ions are not part ofthe water molecule, and physically and chemically react with the sediment comprisingthe aquifer, theywouldbepresentin smaller concentrationsthantritium in CCS-origin water. 
	26DEPhasnot adoptedgenerally applicable ClassIIIsurfacenumericwaterquality standards for total phosphorus or total nitrogen. 
	146.Rule 62-302.531, titled NumericInterpretationsofNarrative Nutrient Criteria, requiresthatthe narrativewaterqualitycriterionfor nutrients setforthinrule 62-302.530(48)(b) benumericallyinterpretedfor nutrients (i.e., total phosphorus and total nitrogen) and nutrient response 
	variables (i.e., chlorophyll-a), 27 in a hierarchical manner. Fla. Admin. Code 
	R. 62-302.531(2). Numericnutrient criteria generallyare developedby determininga thresholdlevel ofnutrients in a waterbodybeyondwhich additional nutrients will cause an imbalance in the flora and fauna. 
	147. Importantly, the rule provides that when a site-specific 
	interpretation ofthe narrative criterion in rule 62-302.530(48)(b) has been 
	established,that numericinterpretation will constitute theprimary 
	interpretationforthat criterion. Fla.Admin. CodeR. Thus, 
	pursuantto this rule, for locationsforwhichDEPhasadoptedsite-specific 
	numericinterpretationsofthe narrative criteria, those site-specificnumeric 
	nutrient criteria are used to determine whetherthere is an exceedanceofthe 
	narrative nutrient criterion. 
	148.Inrule 62-302.532, titled EstuarySpecificNumericInterpretationsof the NarrativeNutrient Criterion, DEPhasestablishedsite-specificnumeric interpretations ofthe narrative criterion for the estuaries in Florida. 
	149. With respect to Biscayne Bay, DEP has adopted numeric nutrient criteriafortotal nitrogen, totalphosphorus, andchlorophyll-athat are applicableto specificareasofBiscayneBaycalledEstuaryNutrientRegions ("ENRs"). ENRs are regions in the Bay which have similar physical and biologicalcharacteristics. 
	150.The ENR-specificnumeric nutrient criteria were adoptedto maintain nutrient levels within the ENR at concentrations consistent with the very low nutrient levels that existed in the 1970s, pre-development ofmuch ofthe area around Biscayne Bay. 
	27 Chlorophyll-a is a nutrient response variable that canbe used as an indicator ofalgal biomass in a water body. 
	151.Inorderto maintainhealthyconditionsinthe ENR,the numeric nutrientcriteriafor nitrogen, phosphorus, andchlorophyll-aall mustbemet for that ENR. These site-speciflc numeric nutrient criteria are codified in rule 62-302.532(l)(h), whichwentintoeffectonJuly3, 2012. 
	152.Todetermine compliancewiththe numericnutrientcriteriaadopted for a specificENR,waterqualitysamplingforeachnutrient isconductedin that ENR at least four times per year, with one sampling event in the winter and one in the summer. 
	153.InorderforthewaterqualitywithinanENRtobeincompliance withthe numeric nutrient criteria establishedfor that ENR, the numeric nutrient criterion for the specific nutrient cannot be exceeded more than once in a three-year period. 
	154. The ENRs that are immediately proximate to the CCS are ENR HI (CardSoundEstuary), ENRH6 (SouthCentralInshoreEstuary), and ENRH7 (SouthCentralMid-BayEstuary). 
	155.RussellFrydenborg,whoservedasa waterqualityprogram administratorwithDEPandhadsubstantialinvolvement indevelopingthe site-specificnumericnutrient criteriaforthe ENRsinBiscayneBay, presented testimony and supporting evidence regarding compliance with the numeric nutrient criteria in these ENRs. 
	eachoftheseENRswasincompliancefortotal nitrogenoverthe sampling period. Accordingly, the numeric nutrient criterion for total nitrogen is being met in the ENRsimmediatelyproximate to the CCS. 
	amountsofwater, via surfacewateror groundwaterseepageorflow, inthese areasofthebay. 
	criteria, and, therefore, will comply with the applicable narrative nutrient criteria. 
	ii. Discharge from the CCS does not Degrade Surface Water Quality in Biscavne Bay 
	167. As noted above, Biscayne Bay is designated as a Class III marine 
	water body, pursuant to rule 62-302. 400(1), which means that the specific 
	water quality standards applicable to the water body are established to 
	protect fish consumption, recreation, and the propagation ofa healthy, well-
	balancedpopulationoffishandwildlife. 
	168. Florida's anti-degradation policy, codified at rule 62-302. 300, states, 
	in pertinent part, that pollution that causes or contributes to new violations ofwaterqualitystandardsorto the continuationofexistingviolationis harmful to the waters ofthis State and will not be allowed. Fla. Admin. Code 
	R. 62-302.300(15).Thepolicyfurther states ifDEPfindsthat a newor existing discharge will reduce the quality ofthe receiving water below the 
	classification established for that water body-here, the Class III designation-orviolate anyDEPrule or standard, thenDEPshallrefuseto permit the discharge. Fla. Admin. Code R. 62-302. 300(16). 
	169. Rule 62-302. 300(18) further provides that, with limited exception's anapplicantforthe renewalofanexistingpermit forwhichnoexpansionof the dischargeisproposedis notrequiredto showthat anydegradationfrom the discharge is necessary or desirable under federal standards and under 
	circumstances which are clearly in the public interest. Fla. Admin. Code R. 62-302.300(18)(a). 
	28Under rule 62-302.300(18)(b), ifan applicant for the renewal of an existing permit has caused water quality degradation beyond that allowed in the permit, then the applicant must show that the lowering ofwater quality is necessary or desirable under federal standards and under circumstances that are clearly in the public interest. As discussed below, the competent substantial evidence does not establish that any discharge from the CCS into surfacewatershasresulted inthe degradationofwaterquality in Biscay
	170.The anti-degradationpermittingrequirements, whichimplement the anti-degradationpolicy set forthinrule 62-302.300, arecodifiedat rule 62-4.242. This rule authorizes the issuance ofpermits when consistent with the anti-degradation policy set forth in rule 62-302. 300, and, ifapplicable, rule 62-302.700, regardingOFWs.Fla.Admin. Code R. 62-4.242(l)(a). 
	173.Rule 62-4.242(2)prohibitsDEPfrom issuinga permit for a proposed activity or discharge within an OFW, or which significantly degrades, either alone or in combination with activities or discharges, any OFW, unless the 
	applicant affirmatively demonstrates that the proposed activity or discharge is clearlyinthepublicinterest. 
	174. Here, the competent, substantial, andpersuasive evidence establishes that, to the extent there may be some indirect discharge or seepage from the CCS, via ground water, into Biscayne Bay, that discharge or seepage does not degrade, andhas not degraded, the quality ofthe surface waters ofthe Bay. 
	175.First, asdiscussedabove, the applicablenumericnutrientcriteriafor BiscayneBay, includingENRsHI, H6, andH7, areintendedto maintain nutrient levels at concentrations necessary to maintain healthy conditions in the ENR.Thus, compliancewiththe applicablenumericnutrient criteria constitutes compliancewiththe OFWanti-degradationstandard. 
	176. As discussed above, ENRs HI, H6, andH7 all are in compliance with the applicableestuary-specificnumericnutrient criteria. Therefore, the evidence does not show that there has been any degradation ofwater quality 
	in these ENRs. 
	177.Further, the competent substantialevidenceshowsthat, to the extent there may be any discharge ofnutrients from the CCS into Biscayne Bay, the nutrient levels in such discharge do not vary from, or exceed, the natural variability ofthe levels for those nutrients established in the numeric nutrient criteria for ENRs HI, H6, andH7. As discussed above, water quality monitoringover a recentmulti-yearperiod(2013to 2020)establishesthat there havenotbeenanyexceedancesofthe numeric nutrientcriteria fortotal phos
	are closest to the CCS. 
	178.Additionally, to establishthatthewaterqualityinENRsHI, H6, and H7 has not been degraded by nutrient discharges since 1979, when Biscayne BaywasdesignatedanOFW,Frydenborgpresentedthe results ofwater quality monitoring conducted between approximately 1970 and 2020, for total phosphorus, total nitrogen, and chlorophyll-a in these ENRs. 
	179.Thewaterquality monitoringresults fortotalphosphorusforENR HI shows that in 1985 and 1988, the level oftotal phosphorus exceeded the level that has since been established as the numeric nutrient criterion for totalphosphorus.However, more recentwaterqualitymonitoringshowsthat since approximately 1993, total phosphorus levels in ENR HI have not exceeded the level that constitutes the numeric nutrient criterion for that ENR, and, in fact, have declined and remained well below the numeric nutrientcriterion
	180. Water quality monitoring for total phosphorus in ENR H6 shows that in 1971, before the CCS commenced operation, total phosphorus exceeded the level that has since been established as the numeric nutrient criterion for totalphosphorus.Morerecentwaterquality monitoringshowsthat since approximately 1993, totalphosphoruslevels inENRH6 have notexceeded the level that constitutes the numeric nutrient criterion for that ENR, and have declined and remain well below the numeric nutrient criterion for total phos
	181.Waterquality monitoringfortotal phosphorusinENRH7 showsthat in 1970and 1971, andin 1976through 1979,totalphosphorusexceededthe level that has sincebeenestablishedas the numeric nutrient criterion for total phosphorus. However, starting in 1980, water quality monitoring shows that, with the exception oftotal phosphorus levels in 1985, 1987, and 1988, totalphosphorushasnotexceededthe levelthat hasbeenestablishedasthe numeric nutrient criterion for total phosphorus for that ENR. Since 1990, the total phosp
	182.Thewaterquality monitoringresults fortotal nitrogenforENRHI showsthatin 1970, 1979, and 1981through 1984, total nitrogenexceededthe level that has since been established as the numeric nutrient criterion for total nitrogen. However, more recent water quality monitoring shows that 
	between 1993 and 2020, total nitrogen levels in ENR HI have not exceeded the level that constitutes the numeric nutrient criterion for that ENR. 
	183.Waterquality monitoringfortotal nitrogeninENRH6fortheperiod between 1993and2020showsthatthetotal nitrogenlevel thathasbeen established as the numeric nutrient criterion has been exceeded twice, in 2008and2018.Thewaterquality monitoringresults otherwisegenerally showthat since2009,the total nitrogenlevel inENRH6hasbeenwellbelow that established as the numeric nutrient criterion for that ENR. 
	184.Waterquality monitoringfortotal nitrogeninENRH7fortheperiod between 1970 and 2020 shows five exceedances-in 1970, 1974, 1975, 1981, and 2003-of the total nitrogen level that has been established as the numericnutrient criterionfor thatENR.Recentwaterqualitymonitoring results, fortheperiodbetween2009and2020, showthatthetotal nitrogen level in ENR H7 has remained at or below the level that constitutes the 
	numeric nutrient criterion for total nitrogen for that ENR. 
	185.Waterquality monitoringforchlorophyll-aforENRHI fortheperiod between 1979and2020showsthat, withthe exceptionof, 1982, 1991, and 2007, the level ofchlorophyll-a that has been established as the numeric nutrient criterion for this ENR has not been exceeded. In fact, since 2008, the chlorophyll-a levels in ENR HI have been well below the level established as the numeric nutrient criterion for this ENR. 
	186.Waterquality monitoringforchlorophyll-aforENRH6fortheperiod between 1979and2020showthatthe level ofchlorophyll-ahasremainedat or below the level that has been established as the numeric nutrient criterion for this ENR. 
	187.Waterquality monitoringresults forchlorophyll-aforENRH7forthe periodbetween 1979and2020showthat, withthe exceptionofanexceedance in 2017, the level ofchlorophyll-a has remained at or below the level that has been established as the numeric nutrient criterion for this ENR. 
	Renewal Permit, will not, adversely affect the conservation offish and wildlife, including threatened and endangered species, or fishing or water-based recreational values or marine productivity in the vicinity ofthe CCS. 
	194. In sum, the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence 
	establishes that continued operation ofthe CCS pursuant to the Renewal Permitwill notviolateFlorida'santi-degradationpoliciescodifiedin rules 62-302.300and62-302.700, andwillcomplywiththe applicableanti-degradationpermittingprovisionsinrule 62-4.242. 
	iii. The CCS has not Adversely Affected the Marine Ecosystem Immediately Offshoreofthe CCS 
	195.Theexistenceofa high-functioning marine ecosysteminBiscayne Bay immediately offshore ofthe CCS constitutes additional, strong evidence that the CCS is not a source ofnutrient introduction into Biscayne Bay. 
	196.FPL'sexpertmarineecologist,Dr. JeraldAult, testifiedregardingthe conditionandfunctionofthe marineecosystem immediatelyadjacentto the CCS.Basedonhisextensiveonsiteinvestigations,heopinedthatthe conditionandecologicalfunctionofthisportionofthe bayis asgood,or better, than at any other location in the bay. 
	197. Specifically,unlike manyother areasinBiscayneBay, theportionof the bayimmediatelycontiguousto the CCS, includingthe remnantwater intake anddischargecanalsatTurkey Point, hasanundisturbed,healthy mangroveforest andhealthyseagrasscommunities. Thatthe marine ecosystem is functioning at a high level in the vicinity ofTurkey Point is evidencedbythe substantialabundanceanddiversityofbaitfishspecies, suchasmullet, anchovies, andsardines;the substantialabundanceofpink shrimp, whichserves asa foodsourcefor many
	sawfish,in theportion ofBiscayneBayproximateto the CCSisanother indicatorofhighquality, relatively unstressedmarinehabitatinthis area.29 
	198. The goodcondition and high-level function ofthe ecosystem in this part ofBiscayne Bay shows that the CCS is not adversely affecting the ecologyofthisportionofthebay. Tothispoint, ifthe CCSwerea sourceof nutrientintroductionto BiscayneBay, orwere otherwiseharmingthe ecologicalfunctioningofthispartofthebay, the marineecosystem inthe areaclosestto the CCSwouldexhibitstress anddegradation-whichit does 
	not. 
	199.Dr.Ault comparedthe goodconditionandhigh-levelecological functionoftheportionofBiscayneBayproximateto the CCSwiththatof other parts ofthe baywhich are suffering significant ecological decline as a result ofdevelopment, urbanandagriculturaldischargesto thebay, and extensivepressure from recreationaloverfishing. 
	29Species that have become threatened or endangered often become endangered or threatenedbecausethey areparticularly sensitiveto changesto naturalenvironmental conditions. 
	urban development. Undisturbed, healthy mangrove shoreline habitat now only exists in the southern portion ofBiscayne Bay, including at the shoreline adjacent to Turkey Point. To this point, Turkey Point has essentially functioned as a buffer from development ofthe shoreline along that portion of BiscayneBay. 
	from the drainage canals north ofTurkey Point, rather than the CCS, is the 
	source ofthose nutrients. 
	207.Theexistenceandextentofcoverageofseagrassmeadowsin Biscayne Bay are highly variable, andthere is not uniform coverage of seagrassat all locationsat all timesoftheyear. 
	210.Additionally, unlike the seagrassesat a reference site atBarnes Sound, further south in the bay, the condition ofthe seagrasses inthe vicinity ofthe CCSgenerallyis good. 
	211. To this point, Tomasko testified, credibly, that the coverage and condition ofthe seagrasses along transects in Card Soundproximate to the CCS remain similar to the conditions andcoverage that he observed in Card 
	30ppL'sseagrassmonitoringprogramfeaturesthreepairsoftransectslocatedinBiscayne Bay near the CCS, and another reference site south ofthe CCS, in Barnes Sound, distal from any potential influence from the CCS. 
	Sound in the 1990s. The evidence does not show that there has been any significantdie-offofseagrassintheportionofBiscayneBayimmediately 
	proximate to the CCS. 
	212.Additionally, thenitrogen-to-phosphorusratios measuredinthe leavesofthe seagrassessampledalongthe transects inthevicinityofthe CCS are similar to, or greater than, the nitrogen-to-phosphorus ratios measuredinseagrassesatthereferencesite inBarnes Ifthe CCS were a localizedphosphorusinput source, the seagrassessampledalongthe transects nearest to the CCS would have lower nitrogen-to-phosphorus ratios 
	than those at the reference site. 
	213. In formulating his opinion, Tomasko relied on findings in a 2019 DERMcomprehensivereport regardingthe declineofseagrassand hardbottomhabitatinBiscayneBay. Basedonmanyyearsofwaterquality andhabitatmonitoring, the DERMreport concludedthatthe areas experiencingsignificantseagrassdie-offare northofthe CCS,inthe 79th Street Basin, JuliaTuttle Basin, VenetianBasin, andRickenbackerBasin;in 
	central BiscayneBay, whereseveraldrainagecanals, includingthe Coral GablesCanalandthe SnapperCreek Canal, dischargeintothebay;and south ofthe CCS, in the Barnes Sound/Manatee Bay Basin, where canals discharge stormwater into the bay. As discussed above, the water entering 
	the bay from these canals contains substantial amounts ofnutrients, includingphosphorus,whichcausesalgalbloomsthat adverselyaffect 
	seagrass. 
	214.Insum, althoughthere is substantialtemporal andspatialvariability inthe densityandcoverageofseagrassatlocationsclosesttothe CCS,the evidence establishes that the seagrass in these areas are in relatively good conditioncomparedto otherlocationsinBiscayneBay.Ifthe CCSwere a 
	31In nitrogen-to-phosphorus ratios, nitrogen levels constitute the numerator and phosphorus levelsconstitute the denominator. Therefore, the greaterthephosphoruslevel inthe seagrass,the lowerthe nitrogen-to-phosphorusratiowillbe. Conversely, the lowerthelevel ofphosphorusinthe seagrass,the higherthe nitrogen-to-phosphorusratiowillbe. 
	significantsourceofphosphorusinput into BiscayneBay, the seagrasses proximate to the CCS would likely be in significantly worse condition. 
	whether there was sufficient time for CCS water to seep or flow into Biscayne Bay. 
	222.He didnot usetritium asa tracerinhisinvestigationofsalinityin the karst depressions, so that he was unable to confirm that water in the depressions having what he characterized as "elevated" salinity levels was, in fact, CCS-origin water. 
	in other turtlegrass beds in the area, he found that macro-andmicroalgae hadovergrownthebeds, sothatlittle turtlegrass wasleft. He ascribedthe decline ofturtlegrass coverage and density, andthe preferred growth ofalgae to increased levels ofphosphorus in the sediment. In 2020, he found that in some areas near the CCS, the turtlegrass beds were still dense, but single-celledmicroalgaewerebeginningto growontheturtlegrassblades, indicatingthe continuedadditionofphosphorusto the waterinthat area. 
	proximity to discharge points ofthe Sea-Dade Canal and the Card Sound Road Canal. 
	Biscayne Bay while attributing phosphorus levels in seagrass solely to CCS-
	origin water renders his opinion unpersuasive. 
	32Dr. Kip Solomon, FPL'sexpertontritium anditstransport in the environment, credibly opinedthat, dueto atmosphericdeposition,backgroundlevels oftritium in surfacewatersin the areaofBiscayneBayproximatetothe CCSconsistentlyrangebetween 11and20pCi/L, and porewater levels oftritium in this area have an average concentration ofapproximately 9. 3 pCi/L. 
	presenceofphosphorus-enrichedseagrassesnearthe CCSdidnot establish a cause-and-effect relationship between such phosphorus enrichment and seepage ofwater from the CCS into the bay. 
	237. Fourqureanincluded, inhisexpertreport, a graphicdepictingareas nearthe CCSwheretherewasseagrassdie-offdueto highlevels of phosphorus. He acknowledged that when he sampled tritium levels in the porewaterattheselocationsin2020,thetritium levels atthese specific locationsweresomeofthelowesthe detectedin hisporewatersampling investigation, thus indicating that very little, ifany, CCS-origin water was the source ofthe high phosphorus levels in seagrass at these locations. He acknowledgedthatthis evidencedid
	238.He also acknowledgedthat, at specificlocationsinBiscayneBay where he contended there was significant seagrass decline and die-offfrom historic levels that were mapped by DERM in the early 1980s, many factors otherthanphosphorusinputfrom CCS-originwaterseepingintothebay-includingguanofrom roostingbirdsandnumerous otherpotential sourcesof phosphorus-could be the cause ofsuch seagrass decline and die-off. He also acknowledged that the areas ofBiscayne Bay near the CCS are not the only areas ofthe bay in wh
	239. Fourqurean performed a regression analysis ofdata on seagrass percent coverage in delineated areas near the CCS in order to determine whetherthe seagrassdeclineinthose areaswasstatistically significant; however,hedidnotperform a similaranalysisto determinewhetherother areas in Biscayne Bay also were experiencing statistically significant levels of decline. He acknowledged that, for the areas ofthe bay closest to the CCS for whichhedidperform a regressionanalysis,the areasshowingthe greatest 
	declinewerethose southofthe CCS, nearthe locationwherethe CardSound Canaldischargesintothe bay. 
	in seagrassover a ten-yearperiod. He also didnotreviewthe 2019DERM report, which,inpart, concludedthatthe seagrassin areasnearTurkey Pointareinrelatively goodconditioncomparedto the seagrassesinareasof thebaynorth andsouthofthe CCS. 
	244.Insum, thecompetent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidence demonstratesthatthe continuedoperationofthe CCSwiUnotresult inthe input ofnutrients into Biscayne Bay. 
	245. Accordingly, the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence showsthatthe continuedoperationofthe CCSpursuantto the Renewal Permitwillnotviolate applicable surfacewaterqualitycriteria and standardsin rules 62-302.500, 62-302.530, and62-302.532, or the anti-degradationpolicyandpermitting standardestablishedinrules 62-302.300, 62-302. 700, and 62-4. 242, with respect to Biscayne Bay. 
	iv. The Evidence Does Not Show that the CCS Causes Violations of Surface Water Quality Standards Applicable to Other Offsite Surface Waters 
	246.Aspreviously discussed,thereis no directsurfacewaterconnection between the CCS and offsite surface waters, including the L-31E Canal, S-20 
	DischargeCanal, Sea-DadeCanal, orotheroffsitecanalsinthevicinityofthe ccs. 
	247.Additionally, asdiscussedabove, the evidencedoesnot showthat there is significant,ifany, seepageofCCS-originwater, viagroundwater seepage, into the L-31E Canal, S-20 Discharge Canal, Sea-Dade Canal, or 
	other offsite canals or surface waters in the vicinity ofthe CCS, and the 
	evidence does not show that the CCS is a source ofnutrient input into these 
	canals or other surface waters. 
	248.Moreover, theRWSisoperatingtoprevent CCS-originwaterthat seepsinto groundwaterfrom movingwestwardpasttheboundaryofthe CCS. Thus, under any circumstances, operation ofthe RWS ensures that 
	future operation ofthe CCS will not cause nutrient input into offsite canals or other offsite surface waters. 
	in other offsite surface waters. 
	252. The Biscayne Aquifer horizontally extends into western Miami-Dade 
	County. Historically, parts ofthe Biscayne Aquifer have been naturally saline. 
	253.As a result ofthe constructionofdrainagecanals, mining, land development, and ground water withdrawals, andother activities, significant saltwaterintrusionhasoccurredin southeasternMiami-DadeCounty. As discussed above, by 1955, the location ofthe saltwater interface in the Model LandareainsouthMiami-DadeCountyhadmovedinland, from its original locationnearthe coastline, to nearFloridaCity, withits greatestlandward 
	extent at the Card SoundRoad Canal, which, at the time, was an 
	uncontrolled source of saltwater intrusion inland. A water control structure was installed in the Card Sound Road Canal in approximately 2010, and the evidence showsthat, as of2012, the inlandextent ofthe saltwaterinterface along the Card Sound Road Canal had retracted slightly eastward. 
	254. As discussed above, by the time the CCS became operational in 1973, the saltwaterinterfacewaslocatedapproximatelythreeto three-and-a-half miles inlandfrom the coast in the ModelLandarea. Sincethen, the saltwater interface has moved approximately one to one-and-a-half miles further inland intheModelLandarea, to whereit currentlyis located, approximatelyfourand-a-halfmiles from the coast. 
	255.TheNOVissuedbyDEPinApril 2016foundthatthe CCSwasthe major contributing cause ofthe continued westward movement ofthe saltwaterinterface in the ModelLandarea, andthat saltwaterintrusion into the areawestofthe CCSwasimpairingthereasonableandbenefi^cialuseof adjacent Class G-II ground water in that area. To resolve this ground water standard violation, and to prevent future violations ofsurface water quality standardsandcriteria, FPLandDEPentered into the Consent Order. 
	256.Alien Stodghill, a geologistwithDEPwhohasworkedonvarious groundandsurfacewater-relatedissuesfortheTurkeyPointfacilitysince approximately 2008, and who was involved in drafting the Consent Order, testifi^ed regarding FPL's compliance with the Consent Order. 33 
	257. As previously discussed, a key objective ofthe Consent Order was, andis, to cease saline water dischargesfrom the CCSthat impair the 
	33 To the extent FPL is implementing, or has implemented, remedial measures imposed in the Consent Order to address past violations of ground water standards and to prevent futureviolationsofsurfacewaterqualitystandards, FPL'scompliancewiththe Consent Orderis germaneto determiningwhetherFPLhasprovidedreasonableassurancethatit is incompliancewithapplicablesurfacewaterandgroundwaterqualitystandards, and, therefore, is entitled to issuanceofthe RenewalPermit. 
	reasonablebeneficialuseofthe adjacentClass G-IIgroundwatertothewest. FPLis incompliancewiththisobjective. 
	258.AlthoughFPLdidnot achievea 34PSUsalinitylevel inthe CCS,it submitteda supplemental salinitymanagementplan andalso submitted, and is implementing, a thermalefficiencyplanto lowerthe temperature ofthe cooling water being discharged into the CCS; this will reduce evaporation, which will help reduce the salinity concentration ofwater in the CCS. 
	259.As discussedabove, FPLalso hasimplementedthe RWS,which consistsofa seriesoften wellslocatedimmediatelyadjacentto the northern andwesternboundariesofthe CCS.Thesewells collectivelypump approximately 15mgd, or approximately5.4 billiongallonsperyear, ofwater from the Lower Flow Zone ofthe Biscayne Aquifer, from depths between 70 and 90 feet below land surface. As hypersaline water is withdrawn, the hypersaline plume decreases in vertical and horizontal extent, with the adjacentlowersalinitygroundwaterrepla
	May 2018,whenthe RWSwasimplemented. The wells also drawhypersaline water from the CCS that has seeped into ground water to the east ofthe RWS, thereby creating a hydraulic barrier such that none ofthe CCS water that seepsinto groundwateris ableto movewestwardpastthe RWS.The extraction ofthe hypersaline ground water beneath the CCS reduces the driving force that contributed to lateral movement away from the CCS, thereby halting the westward migration ofhypersaline water from the CCS. Thus, since M.ay 2018, t
	262. The Consent Order also requires that, by May 2028, the hypersaline plume resulting from historical migration ofsaline water from the CCS in ground water be retracted back to the L-31E Canal. Based on the results of the RWS operation over the past two-plus years, as determined by CSEM data and water quality monitoring, it is anticipated that the hypersaline plume will be retracted back to the L-31E Canal within the ten-year timeframe established in the Consent Order. 
	263.Anotherkeyobjectiveofthe ConsentOrderwas, andis, toprevent releases ofground water from the CCS which violate surface water quality standards in Biscayne Bay. This objective was met by filling the Turtle Point and Barge Basin canals. Thus, to the extent these canals intersected the Upper Flow Zone ofthe Biscayne Aquifer such that there has been a potential pathway for the migration ofnutrients from the CCS, via ground water, into Biscayne Bay, that pathway no longer exists at these locations. Additional
	structures. 
	264. The Consent Order also required FPLto mitigate impacts related to historicoperationofthe CCS.Tomeetthisobjective, FPLcompletedan analysis, using a variable density three-dimensional ground water model 
	developed under an agreement with DERM to allocate the relative 
	contributions of other entities and factors to the inland movement ofthe 
	saltwaterinterface. FPLalsohasenteredinto anagreementregardingthe 
	conveyanceto SFWMDofFPLproperties to facilitatethe Comprehensive 
	Everglades Restoration Plan, and has provided $1. 5 million to DEP to be 
	usedto financesaltwaterintrusionmitigationprojects intheTurkeyPoint 
	region. FPLalso conducted, andcompleted, the surface water quality 
	samplingprogram toimprove trend analysisinBiscayneBayandCard 
	Sound. 
	water located at the bottom ofthe aquifer ultimately is extracted by the RWS. 
	showed no trend regarding chloride concentration, while a very small number ofthe wells hadanapparent increase inchloride that wasnot statistically significant. 
	278.Wexlerdevelopeda three-dimensionalsolute transportmodelin connection with ACI's proposed expansion ofits aggregate mining operation. His studyentailedaninvestigationofthe hydrogeologyofthe areaaround the ACI site andconsideredthe effects ofthe SFWMDcanals, other lakes and 
	discharge canals, municipal water supply wells, agricultural wells, andthe CCS. He modeled the area between the Mowry Canal to the north, the 
	C-111 Canal to the west, and the shoreline ofBiscayne Bay to the east and 
	southeast, to determine the location ofthe saltwater interface and the body of 
	hypersaline water inthe Biscayne Aquifer, andto predict the movement of both over time. 
	279.Aspartofhismodeling, Wexlerperformedanattributionanalysis similarto thatperformedbyFPL,pursuantto the ConsentOrder.Wexler's modelconfirmedthat hypersalinewaterseepingfrom the CCSdisplaced ground water inthe Model Landarea, and, thus, acted as the main driver of inland movement ofthe saltwater interface in the Model Land area. 
	280.Wexlerranpredictive modelingsimulationsfor a ten-yearperiod, between2018and2027, takinginto accountthe RWSandfresheningofthe CCSbythe additionof12mgdofwaterfromthe Floridan
	281.Theresults ofhismodelingshowedthatinthe shallowerlayersofthe aquifer, the hypersalineplume will mostly havebeenretractedbacktothe westernedgeofthe CCSby2027. 
	282.Hismodelalso showsthat at a depthofapproximately65 feetbelow landsurface,the 35PSUisochlorremainswestoftheboundaryofthe CCSat the endofthe ten-year model run, in 2027. 
	34Wexleralsotestifiedthat hismodelalsoshowedthatexistingfresheningofthe additionof 
	12.2 mgd per day ofFloridan Aquifer water to the CCS will not reduce the salinity ofthe CCS to approximately 34 PSU, as required by the Consent Order. However, the 34 PSU salinitylevel targetforthe CCSis not a rule standardandhasnot beenincorporatedintothe Renewal Permit. Rather, it is a condition ofthe Consent Order, which is a final, separately enforceableadministrativeorderthatis not at issueintheseproceedings. 
	more as an interceptor system than a true recovery well system. 
	286. Specifi^cally, heopinedthat muchofthe salinewaterseepingfromthe CCS into ground water is intercepted by the RWS, but that the recovery wells 
	comprising the RWS are spaced too far apart, so that when there are high 
	water levels in the CCS, some ground water containing saline CCS-origin 
	water will still seep westward ofthe CCS in the deep portion ofthe aquifer. 
	Thus, Wexler opined, the RWS does not create an effective hydrologic barrier 
	to prevent CCS-origin water from continuing to move west ofthe CCS in the 
	deep aquifer and will not retract hypersaline water back toward the 
	L-31E Canal in the deep aquifer. 37 
	35Importantly, the RenewalPermitdoesnot require the saltwater interface-whichhas moved inlanddueto numerous activities, notjust operationofthe CCS-toberetractedback to L-31ECanalby May2028;rather, it requires the hypersalineplume causedbyhypersaline waterseepagefrom the CCSto beretractedto the L-31ECanalby the endofthatperiod. 
	36 This is consistent with Alien Stodghill's and Mark Stewart's testimony that the RWS will draw hypersaline water down into the deeper layers ofthe aquifer as it operates and that it willtake some time forthe RWSto withdrawallofthathypersalinewaterfromthebottom of the aquifer. 
	37 Wexler also opined that FPL will not meet the requirement, in Condition VI.10 ofthe Renewal Permit, to retract the hypersaline plume back to the L-31E Canal by 2028. However, ConditionVI.10ofthe RenewalPermitrequiresFPL,at the endofthe fifthyearof operationofthe RWS,to evaluate the effectivenessofthe RWSin retractingthe hypersaline plume to the L-31E Canal within ten years ofRWS operation. Ifthis evaluation shows that the RWS will not retract the hypersaline plume to the L-3IE Canal by the end ofthe ten
	year period, then FPL must provide an alternative plan for retracting the hypersaline plume bythe endofthatperiod.Thisinterim complianceevaluationprovidesa "safetycheck"to help ensure that the hypersaline plume is retracted, such that it no longer is a factor in the location ofthe saltwater interface. 
	291. Kirk Martin testified on behalf ofPetitioners and Intervenor 
	regardingtheprojectedeffectofthe hypersalineplume andthe movementof 
	the saltwaterinterface38onFKAA'sBiscayneAquiferwellfield39nearFlorida 
	City, and FKAA's actions in exploring the development ofanother wellfield so 
	thatit cancontinuetofulfill its obligationstoprovidepotablewatertothe 
	FloridaKeys.40 
	than 10, 000 mg/L. 
	294.Aspart ofhisworkforFKAA,Martinanalyzedseveralhydrological components, such as sea level rise, rainfall patterns, ground water levels, 
	ground water pumpage, and water control management for the network of canalsinthe area, andcomparedeachofthesecomponentsto notedchanges in salinity in monitoring wells. 
	295. He determined that the most substantial contributor to movement of 
	the saltwater interface in what he termed the "southern front"-whichis 
	38As discussedabove, the saltwaterinterface is the intersection ofClass G-IIand G-III ground waters. Class G-III ground water has a total dissolved solids concentration of 10,000mg/Lor greater, andClass G-IIgroundwaterhasa total dissolvedsolids concentrationofless than 10,000mg/L. Ten thousandmg/Lisroughlyequivalentto a 5,000 to 6,000 mg/L chloride concentration. 
	39FKAAalsohasa co-locatedbrackishwaterwellfieldthatyieldsapproximatelysixmillion gallonsofwaterperdayfrom the UpperFloridanAquifer. 
	40 It is important that FKAA monitor for saltwater intrusion because that is the primary threat to the portion ofthe Biscayne Aquifer from which FKAA withdraws potable water. 
	locatedsouth andeastofFKAA'swellfields-ismanipulationofcanallevels, particularlythelevel ofthe C-111 Canal,bySFWMD. 
	300.Additionally, if, asMartinalsoopined, the hypersalineplume from the CCS is the primary driver ofthe westward movement ofthe saltwater interface, and given that westward movement already has been halted by the RWS and that, assuming successful operation ofthe RWS, the hypersaline plume will be retracted to the L-31E Canal by May 2028, then implementation ofthe RWS under the Consent Order will stop the westward 
	movement ofthe saltwater interface, to the extent such movement is caused by the discharge ofhypersaline water from the CCS into ground water. 
	301. Additionally, as discussed above, the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence establishes that the operation ofthe RWS already has halted the westward movement, beyond the boundary ofthe CCS, ofwater seeping from the CCS into ground water. Therefore, by definition, the continued operation ofthe CCS under the Renewal Permit will not result in additionalCCS-originwatermovingvia groundwater, westwardinto the 
	Model Land area or other areas. 
	305.However, again,Martin'sopinionfailsto take intoaccountthatthe operationofthe RWSalreadyhashaltedthe migrationofCCS-originwater westoftheboundaryofthe CCS,sothe currentoperationofthe CCSis not affectingthe aquiferoffsite.Tothe extentthatpastdischargesfrom the CCS havecausedsalinitylevels to increaseinthe ClassG-IIaquiferwestofthe CCSandhaveimpairedthe reasonableandbeneficialusesofthat ground water, thosepastdischargesarebeingretractedbythe RWSbackto the L-3IE Canal, pursuant to the Consent Order. 
	306.Additionally, theRenewalPermit, ConditionVI.9, requiresthatthe westwardmigrationofthe hypersalineplume mustbehaltedbyMay 15, 2021, and Condition VI.10 requires that the hypersaline plume must be retractedbackto the L-31ECanalbyMay2028. Operationofthe CCSin compliancewiththeseconditionswillensurethat FPL'sfutureoperationof the CCSpursuantto the RenewalPermitdoesnotviolate ClassG-IIground water standards or impair the reasonable beneficial use ofadjacent ground waters. 
	307.Martinacknowledgedthat he doesnotknowthe quantitiesorratesof seepageofwaterfrom the CCSinto groundwaterforyears 2018, 2019, and 2020, and that he did not consider this information in opining that continued operationofthe CCSundertheRenewalPermitwillresult infurther westward movement ofthe saltwater interface. He also acknowledged that he doesnotknowthe amountofhypersalinewaterbeingextractedbythe RWS, whichhasbeeninoperationsinceM.a.y 2018, andhedidnottake the operationofthe RWSintoconsiderationinformula
	308. For these reasons, Martin's opinion regarding the lack of effectivenessofthe RWSinhaltingthe westwardmigrationof, and retracting, the hypersaline plume is not supported by the evidence and is unpersuasive. 
	309.Thecompetent substantialevidenceestablishesthat, assumingthe saltwaterinterfaceis movingwestwardat a rate ofapproximately500feet 
	to move one mile westward. At this rate ofmovement, without any ongoing 
	corrective actions pursuant to the Consent Order, Martin estimates that it 
	would take approximately 40 years for the saltwater interface to reach 
	FKAA's Biscayne Aquifer wellfield. This estimate is consistent with other 
	experts' estimates ofthe amount oftime it will take, ifrate ofmovement of 
	the saltwater interface remains similar to its current rate. 
	310. Based on the foregoing, it is determined that the continued operation 
	ofthe CCS under the Renewal Permit will not violate applicable ground water standards. 
	XI. Petitioners' and Intervenor's Standing 
	A. FKAA's Standing 
	311.JoLynnReynolds, DirectorofEngineeringforFKAA,testified regarding the FKAA's interest inchallenging the Renewal Permit. 
	41Martintestifiedthat monitoringwellmeasurementsshowthatthe saltwaterinterfaceis moving as slowly as 280 feet per year, while other wells show it moving as fast as 480 feet per year. Martin testified that assuming a rate of500 feet per year is reasonable for water supplyplanningpurposes, giventhe uncertaintyofmeasurement. 
	319.Thereverse osmosisplant hasa salinitytreatment thresholdof4,000 partsper millionforchloride, soit cannotbeusedtotreat hypersaline 
	320.Aspart ofits waterusepermit, FKAAisrequiredto have a saltwater 
	intrusion monitoring program. This monitoring program currently consists of 15wellslocatedeast, southeast, andsouthoftheFloridaCitywellfieldsite. These wells sample water from depths of35 feet to 80 feet below land surface. 
	321. UsingUSGS-developedisochlorlines, FKAAprepareda graphic showingthe approximatelocationofthe saltwaterinterfacefortheyears 2008, 2011, and 2016. This graphic shows that the saltwater interface is closestto-i.e., approximately2.99 mileseastof-the FKAA'sFloridaCity wellfieldat the CardSoundRoadCanal. Notably, the saltwaterinterfaceat this location did not significantly move in the period between 2008 and 2016. 
	As previously discussed, that canal was open to Biscayne Bay until 
	approximately 2010, and provided a direct conduit for saltwater intrusion 
	inland. The graphicshowsthat, as of2016, the next closest location ofthe 
	saltwater interface is in the Model Land area, approximately 4. 48 miles east ofthe FloridaCitywellfield. 
	322. Due to the continuedinland movement ofthe saltwater interface 
	inlandover time, in 2017, FKAAinstalled six new saltwaterinterface 
	monitoring wells, at an estimated cost ofapproximately $400,000, to enable 
	continued monitoring ofthe movement ofthe saltwater interface. 43 
	323. Oneofthe wellsinstalledin2017, FKS-14,showedsharplyrising chloride levels at depths from 55 feet to 80 feet below land surface over the periodbetweenapproximatelyFebruary2018andJuly2018.Thiswellalso 
	42Thisplanttreats waterwithdrawnfrom the FloridanAquifer. There are noallegationsin this casethatthe hypersalineplume hasaffected, or may affect, anypart ofthe Floridan Aquifer. 
	4s Notably, three ofFKAA's monitoring wells, FKS-1, FKS-2, and FKS-8, which are located eastofthe saltwaterinterface, arelocatedimmediatelyproximateto, respectively, the C-111, C-110, and Card SoundRoadcanals. 
	showed chloride levels beginning to rise at the 40 to 45 feet below land surfacelevel startingin approximatelyApril 2018.44FKAA'sBiscayne Aquiferwaterproductionwellswithdrawwaterfrombetween20and60feet belowlandsurface, soincreasingchloridelevels havegivenriseto FKAA's concern regarding the movement ofthe saltwater interface inland. Based on informationshowingthatthe hypersalineplume ispushingthe saltwater interface westward toward its Florida City wellfield, FKAAhas challenged 
	the RenewalPermit. 
	44FKS-14 is located southeast of, and in close proximity to, the ACI quarry. 
	333.Friedmantestifiedthat heandothermembersfishintheportionof Biscayne Bay east ofthe CCS, in the vicinity ofthe Arsenicker Keys. 
	334. He testified that he has observed changes in the environmental conditions in this area. According to Friedman, when he started fishing in that area, it had good fi.shing habitat; however, since 2000, he has observed sparse and dead seagrass, and the quality ofthe fishing has declined. He testified that bonefish and permit, which are the "target" species for his clientele, are not as plentiful. Consequently, he does not fish there as often as he did in the past. He testified that other members ofthe FKF
	335. Friedman stated that the FKFGA and its members' concerns are that 
	[W]e have a nuclear power plant sitting in between two national parks, and where we're having some environmental difficulties in the Everglades, and we're seeing environmental difficulties in Biscayne Bay National Park. . . . And when we see habitat degrade, and know that it could be prevented, that's where we try to step in and gain as much knowledge as we can, and educate ourselves to find out how we can change something and bring back what used to be great habitat in certain areas. . . . Especially if it
	339.The declineofthe abundanceandconditionofturtlegrass bedsinthis area has negatively affected the abundance and movement ofthe game fish speciesinthese areas.As a result, this areanolongersupports extensive fishing for these species, andBlanco and other professional fishing guides have hadto changetheirfishingpractices. 
	345.Additionally, the Countyhasadopted, inthe Monroe County, Florida, ComprehensivePlan(hereafter, "CountyPlan"), a goal, objectives, and 
	policies recognizing and supporting the role ofFKAA in providing the potable 
	water supply to meet the needs ofpresent and future County residents. 
	351.The Countyalsorequestedto intervene dueto its concernsregarding protecting and maintaining the quality ofsurface waters in Biscayne Bay, 
	which constitutes an important resource that supports the County's 
	ecotounsm. 
	CONCLUSIONSOFLAW 
	352. DOAH has jurisdiction over the parties to, and subject matter of, this 
	proceeding, pursuant to chapter 403 and sections 120. 569 and 120. 57(1). 
	353.Theseconsolidatedproceedingsareconductedde novo. § 120.57(l)(k), Fla. Stat. As such, they are designed to formulate agency action, not review agencyactiontakenearlierandpreliminarily. SeeFla. Dep'tofTransp. v. 
	354. Section 120. 569(2)(p) states, in relevant part: 
	For any proceeding arising under . . . chapter 403, if a nonapplicant petitions as a third party to challenge an agency's issuance of a license, permit, or conceptual approval, the order ofpresentation in the proceeding is for the permit applicant to present a prima facie case demonstrating entitlement to the license, permit, or conceptual approval, followed by the agency. This demonstration may be made by entering into evidence the application and relevant material submitted to the agency in support of the
	355. Because this case involves a challenge to a permit issued pursuant to 
	chapter403, Petitioners andIntervenorbearthe ultimate burdenofproofin theseproceedings,bya preponderanceofthe evidence,to showthatFPLhas not provided reasonable assurance that it will meet all applicable statutory and rule requirements entitling it to issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. 
	II. Prima Facie Case of Entitlement tcLRenewal Permit 
	120.569(2)(p), Petitioners and Intervenor bear the ultimate burden ofproof, by a preponderance ofthe evidence, to show that FPL has not met the applicable requirements and standards for, and, therefore, is not entitled to, issuanceofthe RenewalPermit. Thus, absentPetitioners andIntervenor proving, by the preponderance ofthe competent substantial evidence, that FPLfailedtoprovidereasonableassuranceregardingspecificstatutory and rule requirements, FPL is entitled to issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. 
	III. The ReasonableAssurance Standard 
	v. Ga.-Pac. Corp., Case No. 01-2442 (Fla. DOAH July 3, 2002; Fla. DEP. Aug. 6, 2002); Crystal Springs Recreational Pres., Inc. v. Sw. Fla. Water Mgmt. Dist., Case No. 99-1415 (Fla. DOAH Jan. 27, 2000; SWFWMD Feb. 24, 2000); AlafiaRiver BasinStewardshipCouncil, Inc. v. Sw. Fla. WaterMgmt. Dist., Case Nos. 98-4925, 98-4926, 98-4930, 98-4931 (Fla. DOAH July 2, 1999; SWFWMDJul. 29, 1999); CaloosaProp. Owners'Ass'n., Inc. v. Dep'tofEnv't Regul., 462 So. 2d 523, 526 (Fla. 1stDCA 1985).An applicantalsois not requi
	361. Reasonable assurance may be established by presenting competent substantial evidence consisting ofdetailed plans and engineering studies, coupled with credible expert witness testimony. Inre: Gainesville Renewable Energy Ctr., LLC, Case No. 09-6641 (Fla. DOAH Nov. 1, 2010), modified in part. Case No. 09-4002 (Fla. Siting Bd. Dec. 15, 2010)(citing Hamilton Cnty. Bd. ofCnty. Comm'rs, 587 So. 2d at 1388-89). 
	IV. Compliance with Applicable Provisions of Chapter 403 
	362. Section403.021,titled "Legislative[D]eclaration; [P]ublic [P]olicy," 
	establishes the public policy for the State ofFlorida regarding the protection 
	ofwater, water, air, andrelatednaturalresources. Thisstatute states, in 
	pertinent part: 
	* * * 
	(5) It is hereby declared that the prevention, abatement, and control of the pollution of the air and waters of this state are affected with a public interest, and the provisions of this act are enacted in the exercise of the police powers of this state for the purpose ofprotecting the health, peace, safety, and general welfare ofthe people ofthis state. 
	363. Petitioners and Intervenor have alleged that the proposed issuance of 
	theRenewalPermitisinconsistentwithsections 403.021(1), (2) and(5). 
	However, this statute establishesthe state's generalenvironmental 
	protectionpolicy, anddoesnot imposeanyspecificregulatorystandardsor 
	criteria for issuing or denying permits for facilities and activities that 
	constitute sourcesofpollution. Tothispoint, the Legislaturehasenacted 
	otherstatutes, andDEPhasadoptednumerousrules, that doestablish 
	specificregulatory standardsandrequirements for issuingor denying permits for facilities and activities. Many ofthose statutes and rules apply in 
	these proceedings, and they are specifically addressed below. 
	364. Moreover, in any event, Petitioners and Intervenor did not prove, by thepreponderanceofthe evidence, thatthecontinuedoperationofthe CCS pursuant to the Renewal Permit will constitute a menace to public health and 
	welfare; will harm wildlife, fish, and other aquatic life; will impair domestic, 
	agricultural, industrial, recreational, and other beneficial uses ofair and 
	water; will not conserve the waters ofthis state and protect, maintain, and improve the qualityofsuchwatersforpublicwatersupplies, propagationof wildlife, fish, and other aquatic life; will not protect, maintain, and improve 
	the quality ofwaters ofthis state for domestic, agricultural, industrial, recreational, andotherbeneficialuses;will dischargewasteintowatersofthe state without first being treated to protect the beneficial uses ofsuch water; 
	or is contrary to protection ofthe health, peace, safety, and welfare ofthe 
	people ofthis state. 
	365. Section403.087, whichgenerally governs permitting offacilities that reasonably are expected to be a source ofpollution, states, in pertinent part: 
	standards or rules adopted by the department, except as provided in section 403. 088. 
	366. Section 403. 088, which specifically governs water pollution operation 
	permitting, states, in pertinent part: 
	(1) Without the written authorization of the department, a person may not discharge any waste into the waters of the state which, by itself or in combination with the wastes of other sources, reduces the quality of the receiving waters below 
	the classificationestablishedfor suchwaters. 
	(2)(a) Any person intending to discharge wastes 
	into waters of the state shall make application to 
	the department for any appropriate permit 
	required by this chapter. Application shall be made 
	on a form prescribed by the department and shall 
	contain such information as the department 
	requires. 
	2. If the department finds that the proposed discharge will not reduce the quality of the receiving waters below the classification established for them, it may issue an operation permit ifit finds that such degradation is necessary or desirable under federal standards and under circumstances which are clearly in the public interest. 
	1. The applicant is constructing, installing, or placing into operation, or has submitted plans and a reasonable schedule for constructing, installing, or placing into operation, an approved pollution abatement facility or alternative waste disposal system; [or] 
	(f) A permit issued, renewed, or reissued pursuant to paragraph (e) shall be accompaniedby an order establishing a schedule for achieving compliance with all permit conditions. Such permit may require compliance with the accompanying order. 
	367. DEPhasadoptedrules to interpret andimplement these statutory 
	policies, requirements, and standards. 
	368. Based on the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence, FPL 
	hasdemonstratedthat it complies witheachoftheserules, asapplicable, 
	and, therefore, complies withtheseprovisionsofchapter403. 
	369. However, even if it were determined that the Renewal Permit did not 
	meet the applicable statute and rules, issuance ofthe Renewal Permit would 
	still be authorized under section 403. 088(2)(e). 
	criteriainrule 62-302.500, the estuary-specificnumericnutrient criteria 
	established in rule 62-302.532(l)(h), and the antidegradation policies 
	andpermitting standards established in rules 62-302.300, 62-302. 700, 
	and 62-4. 242. Thus, any discharge from the CCS to offsite waters is not 
	unreasonably destructive to the quality ofreceiving waters. Therefore, 
	issuanceofthe RenewalPermitis authorizedbysection403.088(2)(e)5. 
	V. Compliance withRule 62-4.070 
	376. Rule 62-4. 070, which establishes the standard for issuance or denial 
	ofpermits under chapter 403, states inpertinent part: 
	(1) A permit shall be issued to the applicant upon such conditions as the Department may direct, only if the applicant affirmatively provides the Department with reasonable assurance based on plans, test results, installation of pollution control equipment, or other information, that the construction, expansion, modification, operation, or activity ofthe installation will not discharge, emit, or cause pollution in contravention of Department 
	standards or rules. 
	377. The Petitions allege that issuance ofthe Renewal Permit is 
	inconsistent with rule 62-4. 070(1) and (2). 
	378. DEP reviewed the Application and supporting information, and determinedthat FPLhadprovidedreasonableassurancethatthecontinued operationofthe CCSmeets all applicablestatutory andrule requirements for issuance ofthe Renewal Permit; thus, DEP proposed to issue the Renewal 
	Permit. 
	379. As discussed above, FPLestablished its prima facie entitlement to issuanceofthe RenewalPermitintheseproceedingsbyenteringthe Application, supportinginformation, andNoticeofIntentintoevidence.The burden then shifted to Petitioners and Intervenors in these proceedings to demonstrate, bya preponderanceoftheevidence, thatFPLdoesnot meetthe applicable statutes and rules. As found above, and further discussed below, 
	Petitioners and Intervenor did not meet this burden. 
	380. Accordingly, it is determined that issuance ofthe Renewal Permit 
	complies with rules 62-4. 070(1) and (2). 
	381.Moreover, asdiscussedabove,tothe extentthepastoperationofthe CCSviolatedapplicablegroundwaterrules, thecompetent, substantial, and 
	persuasive evidence establishes that, due to the operation ofthe RWS, the 
	currentoperationofthe CCSis nolongerviolatinggroundwaterstandards, 
	andthe continuedfuture operationofthe CCSunderthe RenewalPermitwill 
	not violate ground water standards in the future. 
	382. Accordingly, it is concluded that the issuance ofthe Renewal Permit 
	complies, and is consistent with, rule 62-4. 070. 
	VI. Compliance with Chapter 62-302andRule 62-4.242-SurfaceWater 
	Quality Standards andAntideeradation Policy andPermittine Requirements 
	383. Chapter62-302establishessurfacewaterquality standards 
	applicableto regulatedactivitiesinFlorida, includingoperationofthe CCS. 
	384. Rule 62-302.300, titled Findings, Intent, andAntidegradation for 
	Surface Water Quality, establishes the state antidegradation policy and 
	requirements regarding the protection ofsurface waters. Pertinent to this 
	case, the rule states as follows: 
	(14) Existing uses and the level of water quality necessary to protect the existing uses shall be fully maintained and protected. Such uses may be different or more extensive than the designated 
	use. 
	(15) Pollution which causes or contributes to new violations of water quality standards or to continuation ofexisting violations is harmful to the 
	waters of this State and shall not be allowed. Waters having water quality below the criteria established for them shall be protected and 
	enhanced. However, the Department shall not strive to abate natural conditions. 
	(16) Ifthe Department finds that a new or existing discharge will reduce the quality of the receiving waters below the classification established for them or violate any Department rule or standard, it shall refuseto permit the discharge. 
	(18)(a) Except as provided in paragraphs (b) and (c), of this subsection, an applicant for either a general or genericpermit or renewalofan existing permit for which no expansion of the discharge is proposed is not required to show that any degradation from the discharge is necessary or desirable under federal standards and under circumstances which are clearly in the public interest. 
	385. Related to this antidegradation policy, rule 62-4. 242, which 
	establishes the generally applicable antidegradation permitting 
	requirements, andthe specificpermitting requirements applicableto OFWs 
	and ONRWs, states, in pertinent part: 
	withthe 
	withthe 
	withthe 
	antidegradation 
	policy 
	set 
	forth 

	in Rule 62-302. 300, 
	in Rule 62-302. 300, 
	F.A. C., 
	and, 
	if 
	applicable, 

	Rule 62-302.700, F.A.C. 
	Rule 62-302.700, F.A.C. 


	values or marine productivity in the vicinity of the proposed discharge; and, 
	4. Whether the proposed discharge is consistent with any applicable Surface Water Improvement and Management Plan that has been adopted by a Water Management District and approved by the Department. 
	1. With respect to blowdown from a recirculated cooling water system of a steam electrical generating plant, that the discharge: 
	2. The proposed activity of discharge is clearly in the public interest, andeither: 
	a. A Department permit for the activity has been issued or an application for such permit was complete on the effective date of the Outstanding Florida Water designation. 
	386. Rule 62-302. 500, titled Surface Waters: Minimum Criteria, General 
	Criteria, states in pertinent part: 
	(b) Thermal components ofdischargeswhich, alone, or in combination with other discharges or components of discharges (whether thermal or non-thermal): 
	387. Rule 62-302.530 establishesthe numeric andnarrative surfacewater 
	qualitycriteriaapplicableto surfacewatersinFlorida,basedonthe classification ofthat surface water. The criteria express the maximum ofthe 
	specifiedconstituent nottobe exceededat anytime.45 
	388. Pertinent here, paragraph (48)(a) establishes the following narrative nutrientcriterion: "[t]he dischargeofnutrients shallcontinuetobelimited as neededtoprevent violationsofotherstandardscontainedinthischapter. Man-inducednutrientenrichment(total nitrogenortotalphosphorus) shall be considered degradation in relation to the provisions ofRules 62-302.300, 62-302.700, and62-4.242, F.A. C." 
	389.Alsopertinent here,paragraph48(b) establishesthe following narrative nutrient criterion: "[i]nnocaseshallnutrient concentrationsof a 
	45The rule establishes an exception, not applicable here, for exceedances in authorized mixing zones. 
	body ofwater be altered so as to cause animbalance in natural populations of aquatic flora or fauna." 
	390.Asfoundabove, BiscayneBayis classifiedasa ClassIIImarine surfacewater, pursuantto rule 62-302.400(15). 
	391.Rule 62-532(l)(h) establishestheestuary-specificnumeric interpretations ofthe narrative nutrientcriteriainrule 62-302.530(48)(a) and (b) specific to Biscayne Bay. 
	392. Rule 62-302. 700 establishes Florida's water quality protection policy with respect to OFWs andONRWs. This rule states, inpertinent part: 
	(1) It shall be the Department policy to afford the highest protection to Outstanding Florida Waters and Outstanding National Resource Waters. No degradation of water quality, other than that allowed in subsections 62-4.242(2) and (3), F.A.C., is to be permitted in Outstanding Florida Waters and Outstanding National Resource Waters, respectively, notwithstanding any other Department rules that allow water quality lowering. 
	395. Specifically, as discussed at length, above, the evidence shows that, 
	to the extent there is any discharge from the CCS to surface waters, it will 
	notcauseorcontributeto violationsofthe ClassIIIsurfacewaterquality standards;will not cause or contribute to violations ofthe minimum and 
	applicable estuary-specific numeric nutrient criteria; wiU not impair 
	designated uses ofadjacent surface waters and ground water; and will not 
	degradewaterquality inBiscayneBay. 
	396. Accordingly, FPLhas provided reasonable assurance that the 
	continued operation ofthe CCS, pursuant to the Renewal Permit, will meet 
	all applicable requirements and standards in chapter 62-302 and the 
	antidegradation permitting standard in rule 62-4. 242. 
	VII. Compliance with Chapter 62-520-ground Water Quality Standards 
	criteria for ground water set forth in this chapter, discharge to ground water 
	shall not impair the designated use ofcontiguous surface waters." 
	399. Rule 62-520. 400 establishes the minimum criteria for ground water 
	in Florida. This rule states, in pertinent part: 
	520.420, F.A.C, or 
	400. The competent substantialevidence establishesthat the continued 
	operationofthe CCS,pursuanttothe RenewalPermit, will meetthese minimum criteria. 
	401.Tothe extentPetitionersandIntervenorpresentedevidence concerningthe effectthatthe continued operation ofthe CCSunderthe Renewal Permit will pose a serious danger to the public health, safety, or welfare, or create or constitute a nuisance, that evidence was unpersuasive. 46 
	46Petitionersand Intervenor didnotpresentevidenceregardingviolationsofrule 62-520. 400(l)(a), (b), or (c). 
	interface inland will be retracted back to the L-3IE Canal by May 2028. To 
	thispoint, the competent substantialevidenceshowsthat retractingthe 
	hypersalineplume willcontributeto movement ofthe saltwaterinterface 
	eastward.47 
	404.Additionally, as discussedabove, operationofthe RWSto haltthe westwardmigrationofthe hypersalineplume has already ensured, andwill continueto providereasonableassurance,that operationofthe CCS pursuant to the Renewal Permit will not impair the reasonable and beneficial useofadjacentwaters.Thecompetent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidence, discussedatlengthabove, showsthat, to theextentthere is anydischarge from the CCS, via groundwater, into surfacewatersinBiscayneBayor canalsinthevicinity, the reasonabl
	405. IVIoreover, as discussedabove, DEPhas establishedconditionsin the 
	Renewal Permit aimed at providing reasonable assurance that the minimum 
	criteriafor groundwaterwillbemet bycontinued operation ofthe CCS.To 
	thispoint, specificconditionsinthe RenewalPermitprohibitthedischarge 
	from the CCSofnuisance, acutelytoxic, carcinogenic,teratogenic, and 
	dangerouscompounds.TheRenewalPermitalsoprohibitsthe dischargeof 
	substancesregulatedunderthe federalInsecticide,Fungicide,and RodenticideAct, andwasteresulting from combustionoftoxic, hazardous,or metal cleaning, into any waste stream that may be released into the CCS or 
	47As discussedabove, the hypersalineplume frompastoperationofthe CCShasbeenthe maincauseofthe continuedmovement ofthesaltwaterinterfaceinland, but it is not theonly cause. Consistentwiththe ConsentOrder-whichwasnot challengedandisineffect-the RenewalPermitcontainspermit conditionsaimedathaltingmigrationofthe hypersaline plume andretractingit backto the L-3IE Canal, in orderto ensurethattheCCSnolonger contributesto the westwardmovement ofthe saltwaterinterface.The CCSis not solely responsible for the inland 
	2028. 
	intowatersofthe state.Additionally,the RenewalPermitreqiiiresthe implementation ofbest management practices to ensure that wastewater 
	does not come into contact with substances containing mercury or nutrients. 
	406. Collectively, these conditions provide reasonable assurance that the continuedoperationofthe CCS,pursuantto the RenewalPermit, willnot violate the minimum criteria for ground water in rule 62-520. 400. 
	407. Rule 62-520. 430, which establishes the standards applicable to 
	Class G-III ground water, states, in pertinent part: "(I) The minimum criteria 
	established in Rule 62-520.400, F.A.C., shall apply to all Class G-III ground 
	water." 
	408. As found above, the CCS discharges into Class G-III ground water 
	immediatelyunderlyingthe CCS. 
	409.Asconcludedabove,the competent substantialevidenceshowsthat continuedoperationofthe CCS,pursuantto the RenewalPermit, will not violate the minimum criteria for ground water in rule 62-520. 400, and, therefore, will not violate rule 62-520.430. 
	410. Rule 62-520.420establishesthe standardsfor Class G-I and 
	Class G-II Ground Water. This rule states: 
	(1) In additionto the minimum criteria in Rule 62
	520.400, F.A.C., the primary and secondary drinking water quality standards for public water systems established pursuant to the Florida Safe Drinking Water Act, which are listed in Rules 62
	550.310 and 62-550.320, F.A.C, shall apply to Class G-I and Class G-II ground water. Exceptions are for existing installations not having to meet secondary standards as provided in Rule 62
	520.520, F.A.C., and subsection (4), below; that the total coliform bacteria standard shall be 4 per 100 milliliters; and that the primary drinking water standard for public drinking water systems for asbestos shall not apply as a ground water standard. 
	(2) Ifthe concentrationfor any constituent listed in subsection (1), above, in the natural background quality of the ground water is greater than the stated maximum, or in the case of pH is also less than the minimum, the representative natural background quality shall be the prevailing standard for Class G-I and Class G-II ground 
	water. 
	411.As discussedabove, underthe RenewalPermit, the CCSwill 
	continueto dischargeto Class G-IIIgroundwaterimmediatelyunderlying 
	the CCS;therefore, rule 62-520.420doesnot applyto the dischargeofwater 
	from the CCS into ground water. 
	412. Moreover, to theextentthat waterfrom the CCSmay, inthepast, 
	have seeped westward and caused or contributed to a violation ofthe Class 
	G-IIgroundwaterstandardsinthe ModelLandarea, thatpastviolationis 
	being remedied by retraction ofthe hypersaline plume through operation of 
	the RWS, pursuant to the Consent Order. 
	413.Additionally, becausethe RWSis successfullyfunctioningto haltthe 
	migrationofthe hypersalineplume westwardbeyondtheboundaryofthe 
	CCS, continued operation ofthe CCS will not cause or contribute to a 
	violation of Class G-II ground water standards. 
	VIII. Compliance with Chapter 62-620 -Wastewater Facility and Activities Permitting 
	414. Rule 62-620. 300, titled General Prohibitions, states, in pertinent 
	part: "(5) A permitted wastewater facility or activity shall not be operated, 
	maintained, constructed, expanded, or modified in a manner that is 
	inconsistent with the terms ofthe permit." 
	415. Forthe reasons discussed above, it is concludedthat FPLhas 
	provided reasonable assurance that the continued operation ofthe CCS will 
	be performed in a manner consistent with the conditions ofthe Renewal 
	Permit, as required by rule 62-620. 300(5). 
	416. Rule 62-620.320, titled StandardsforIssuingorDenyingPermits, 
	states, in pertinent part: 
	discharge is in compliance with permit conditions and applicable statutes and rules. 
	F.S., and Department rules[.] 
	417. Based on the competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence, it is 
	concluded that continued operation ofthe CCS pursuant to the Renewal 
	Permit will meet the applicable requirements ofrule 62-620.320, such that it should, andmust, be issued. 
	418. Specifically, as discussed above, FPLhas provided reasonable 
	assurance, based on its Application, supporting information, and evidence 
	presented at the final hearing, that the continued operation ofthe CCS will 
	not discharge or cause pollution in contravention ofchapter 403 and 
	applicableDEPrules, asrequiredbyrule 62-620.300(1).Therefore, thereis nobasis,pursuanttorule 62-620.300(2), fordenyingtheRenewalPermit. 
	419.Aspreviously noted, FPLtimely submitteditsApplication, with supportinginformation, forthe RenewalPermit, andthe competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence, discussed above, shows that the continued operation ofthe CCS, as proposed to be authorized in the Renewal Permit, complieswithall applicablestatutes andrules. Therefore, pursuant to rule 62-620.320(3), FPLis entitled to issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. 
	420. Additionally, as discussed in detail above, the Renewal Permit 
	containsnumerous specificconditionsnecessaryto provide reasonable assurance that DEP rules will be met. These conditions include those imposing extensive surface water, ground water, andporewater monitoring and reporting requirements; requiring the compliance with an extensive array ofbest management practices; ensuring that the structural integrity of theimpoundmentcontainingthe CCSismaintained,toprevent seepageor flowofCCSwaterintosurfacewaters;andhaltingandretractingthe hypersalineplume accordingto sched
	421. The competent, substantial, and persuasive evidence establishes that DEPcompliedwithrule 62-620.320(7)in determiningthatthe Renewal Permitshouldbereissued. Specifi.cally, asdiscussedabove, seepageof hypersalinewaterfrompastoperationofthe CCScausedorcontributedto theviolationofClassG-IIgroundwaterstandardsinthe ModelLandarea. However, thatviolationisbeingaddressedthroughFPL'simplementationof remediationmeasureswhich,inpart, alreadyhavehaltedthewestward migrationofthe hypersalineplume beyondthe boundaryo
	past violations, and considering the extensive and stringent new conditions 
	imposed in the Renewal Permit, DEP determined-as it has the authority 
	under rule 62-620.320(7) to do-that FPLhas provided reasonable assurance 
	that the continued operation ofthe CCS will meet all applicable DEP rules andit is concluded that DEP'sproposedissuanceof the Renewal Permit is consistent with rule 62-620. 320(7). 49 
	422. Finally, as discussed in detail herein, the conditions ofthe Renewal 
	Permit provide for compliance with chapter 403 and applicable DEP rules. 
	423. Accordingly, issuance ofthe Renewal Permit is consistent with rule 
	424. Rule 62-620. 335, titled Renewals, states, in pertinent part: 
	48 Rule 62-620.330(7) requires DEP to consider an applicant's violations in determining whetherthe applicanthasprovidedthe requisite reasonableassurance-whichDEPdid, as evidenced by the extensive new permit conditions imposed in the Renewal Permit to ensure that the applicable statutes and rules are met. Importantly, the rule does not mandate denial on the basis ofviolations. 
	49 Furthermore, under any circumstances, issuance ofthe Renewal Permit is authorized pursuant to section 403. 088(2)(e). 
	50 The Petitions contend that issuance ofthe Renewal Permit does not comply with rule 62-620. 320(9)(a); however, the correct citation is to rule 62-620. 320(10)(a). 
	427. Petitioners andIntervenor contend that because the remedial actions 
	relatedtothe retractionofthe hypersalineplume areongoing,the Renewal Permit cannot be issued. This contention is incorrect. 
	428. As stated numerous times herein, to the extent past operation ofthe CCSviolatedgroundwaterstandards, the currentoperationofthe CCSis not causing or contributing to ground water violations, due to the operation ofthe RWS. Further, because the operation ofthe RWS has halted migration ofthe hypersaline plume west ofthe CCS boundary, the future operation ofthe CCS 
	will not cause or contribute to future ground water violations. Accordingly, FPLpresently isincompliancewiththe 2005Permit. 
	429. Moreover, as discussed above, even ifFPLwere continuing to violate the 2005 Permit through continued migration ofthe hypersaline plume into Class G-IIground water in the M:odel Landarea, section 403.088(2)(e) authorizes issuance ofthe Renewal Permit because FPLhas constructed, and placed into operation, an approved pollution abatement facility-the RWS. The competent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidencedemonstrates thatthe corrective actions undertaken pursuant to the Consent Order have been effective in
	430.Accordingly, it isconcludedthat nobasisexists,pursuantto rule 62-620.335, forDEPto denythe RenewalPermit. 
	IX. Standing 
	431.Aspersons assertingparty status to challengeproposedagency actioninthisproceeding, PetitionersandIntervenorhavetheburdento demonstrate thattheyhave standingto initiate andmaintainthese proceedings. Palm BeachCnty. Env't Coal. v. Dep'tof Env't Prot., 14 So. 3d 1076, 1078 (Fla. 4th DCA 2009); Agrico Chem. Co. v. Dep'tofEnv't Regul., 406 So. 2d 478, 482 (Fla. 2d DCA 1981). 
	432. As a general proposition, "[sjtanding is a legal concept that requires a would-be litigant to demonstrate that he or she reasonably expects to be affected by the outcome ofthe proceedings, either directly or indirectly." Hayes v. Guardianship ofThompson, 952 So. 2d 498, 505 (Fla.2006); seealso Hutchisonv. ChaseManhattanBank, 922 So. 2d311, 315 (Fla. 2dDCA 2006); Gen. Dev. Corp. v. Kirk, 251 So. 2d 284, 286 (Fla. 2dDCA 1971) ("Standingis, inthe finalanalysis, that sufficientinterestintheoutcome of litig
	433. In Agrico, the court established a two-prong test for standing in 
	administrativeproceedings, stating: 
	We believe that before one can be considered to 
	have a substantial interest in the outcome of the 
	proceeding he must show 1) that he will suffer 
	injury in fact which is of sufficient immediacy to 
	entitle him to a section 120. 57 hearing, and 2) that 
	his substantial injury is of a type or nature which 
	the proceeding is designed to protect. The first 
	aspect of the test deals with the degree of injury. 
	The second deals with the nature ofthe injury. 
	406 So. 2d at 482. 
	434. Case law makes clear that the Agrico test is not intended as a barrier 
	toparticipationinproceedingsunderchapter 120bypersonswhoare affected 
	bythepotentialandforeseeableresults ofagencyaction. Rather, "[t]he intent 
	ofAgrico was to preclude parties from intervening in a proceeding where 
	thoseparties'substantialinterests are totally unrelatedto the issuesthat are 
	to be resolved in the administrative proceeding." M.id-Chattahoochee River 
	Usersv. Dep'tofEnv't Prot., 948 So.2d794, 797(Fla. 1stDCA2006) (citing 
	Gregory v. Indian River Cnty., 610 So. 2d 547, 554 (Fla. 1st DCA 
	1992))(emphasis added). 
	435. More recent case law has refined the Agrico standing test, clarifying 
	that 
	[s]tanding is a "forward-looking concept" and "cannot disappear" based on the ultimate outcome of the proceeding... . WTien standing is challenged during an administrative hearing, the petitioner must offer proof ofthe elements of standing, and it is sufficient that the petitioner demonstrate by such proof that hi.s substantial interests could reasonably be affected by ... [the] proposed activities. 
	Palm Beach Cnty. Env't Coal., 14 So. 3d at 1078 (citing Peace River 
	/Manasota Reg'l Water Supply Auth. v. IMC Phosphates Co., 18 So. 3d 1079, 
	1084 (Fla. 2dDCA 2009). See St. Johns Riverkeeper, Inc. v. St. Johns River Water Mgmt., 54 So. 3d 1051 (Fla. 5th DCA 2011); seealso Reily Enters., LLC 
	v. Dep't ofEnv't Prot., 990 So. 2d 1248 (Fla. 4th DCA 2008). 
	436. Additionally, case law makes clear that standing to initiate and maintain anadministrative proceeding is not dependent on prevailing onthe merits inthe proceeding. PeaceRiver / Manasota Reg'l Water Supply Auth., 18 So. 3d at 1084. 
	FKAA's Standing 
	boundary;andthat, as a result ofsuchseepage,the hypersalineplume will continueto move westward, drivingthe saltwaterinterfacefurtherinland, thereby threatening the water quality inFKAA's Biscayne Aquifer weUfield. 
	441.Althoughthe competent, substantial, andpersuasiveevidenceshows thatthe RWSis operatingeffectively, so thathypersalinewaterfromthe CCSnolonger is seepingwestofthe CCSboundary, andthe hypersaline plume likely wiUberetracted withinthe ten-year compliance schedule referenced in the Renewal Permit, FKAA has alleged injury to its potable watersupplywellswhichreasonablycouldoccurifFKAAwerecorrectthat the RWSis noteffectivelyfunctioningto prevent hypersaline CCSwaterfrom seeping into ground water west ofthe CCS
	442. FPL and DEP contend that FKAA's alleged injury is "speculative," 
	because even if the westward movement ofthe saltwater interface were to continue, unabated, it would take 30 to 40 years, at its current rate of movement, forFKAA'sBiscayneAquiferwellfieldtobeimpactedbythe saltwater interface. This argument is unpersuasive. 
	443. It is undisputed that the hypersaline plume that has moved westwardfromthe CCSintotheModelLandareawascausedbyseepageof salinewaterfrom the CCSduringFPL'shistoricoperationofthe CCS.It is alsoundisputedthatthe hypersalineplume createdbyhistoricoperationof the CCS has been the primary-albeit, not only-driver ofthe westward movement ofthe saltwater interface in this area. 
	444.FKAAhasalleged, andpresentedpersuasiveevidenceshowing,that 
	ifthe westwardmovement ofthe saltwater interface continues on its current course and at its current rate, its Biscayne Aquifer wellfield in Florida City will be threatened with water quality degradation-albeit some years in the future. 
	445.Additionally, FKAAhascontended, andpresentedevidenceinan effortto show, thatthe RWSis notfunctioningasintended, sothat continued operationofthe CCSundertheRenewalPermitwillcontinueto contributeto 
	thatevenifaninjurymayoccurat some distantpointinthe future, it is sufficient to satisfy the injury-in-fact requirement as long as the injury reasonablycouldoccuras a result ofthechallengedactivity. 
	449.Additionally, FKAA's allegedinjuries fallwithinthe zoneofinterest oftheseproceedings,thepurpose ofwhichisto ensurethatFPL'scontinued operationofthe CCS,pursuantto chapter403 andvariousrules, including chapter62-520,wiUnot, amongother things, pose a serious dangerto the publichealth, safety, orwelfare, andwillnotimpairthereasonableand beneficialuseofadjacentwaters. 
	450. Here, FKAA alleged, and presented evidence to the effect that continuedoperationofthe CCScouldreasonablyresult inits Biscayne Aquiferwellfieldbeingrenderedunusableforpotable waterproductiondueto saltwaterintrusion, inpart drivenbythe hypersalineplume fromthe CCS. Thiswouldconstitute a seriousdangerto thehealth, safety, andwelfareof the residentsofMonroe County, to whomFKAAis legallyobligatedto provide potablewater.Additionally, FKAAalleged, andpresentedevidenceto the effectthat, continuedseepageofhyper
	451. Accordingly, it is determined that FKAA has demonstrated that it 
	has standing to challenge DEP's issuance ofthe Renewal Permit to FPL. FKFGA'sStandine 
	452.Asfoundabove, FKFGAis a non-profitcorporate association comprisedofapproximately 100professionalfishingguideswhomaketheir livingconductingexcursionsforpersonsengaginginrecreationalfishingin 
	Biscayne Bay, including near the Turkey Point facility, and other areas in south Florida. 
	inBiscayneBay.Although, as discussedabove, FKFGAdidnotultimately establishthat dischargesfrom the CCSarethe causeoftheseinjuries, FKFGA alleged an injury that could reasonably be expected to occur ifit were correctthatthe CCSdiddischargenutrients intoBiscayneBay.Thus, under PeaceRiver/ManasotaWater Supply Authority, FKFGAhasshownthatit meets the injury in fact requirement to show that its members' substantial 
	interests are affected. 
	458. Additionally, FKFGA's alleged injuries fall within the zone ofinterest oftheseproceedings. Chapter403, chapter62-302, andrule 62-520. 400(l)(f)51 are specifically designed to protect surface water quality and related resources, which FKFGA has alleged have been injured, and will continue to be injured, by operation ofthe CCS. Thus, the interests asserted byFKFGAfall squarelywithinthe scope andpurposethatthe statutes and rules atissueintheseproceedingsare designedtoprotect. SeePeace River/Manasota Reg'l
	459. FKFGA also has satisfied the second prong ofthe associational standing test. According to its Commodore, Stephen Friedman, who testifi^ed regardingFKFGA'sinterestintheseproceedings,oneofFKFGA's organizational purposes is to preserve and protect the fisheries and related natural resources in south Florida, where FKFGAmembers conduct recreationalfishingexcursions.The subjectmatter oftheseproceedings,the purpose ofwhichisto ensurethatcontinuedoperationofthe CCSwill meet the applicablestatutes andrules suc
	460. FKFGAalsomeets thethirdprongofthe associationalstandingtest. The reliefFKFGA seeks is denial ofthe Renewal Permit. That type ofreliefis appropriate for FKFGA to seek on behalfofits members in these 
	51Thisrule provisionprohibitsdischargesto groundwaterthatwillimpairthe reasonable and beneficial use ofadjacent waters. The term "waters" includes surface waters. 
	administrative proceedings. See O'Connell v. Fla. Dep't of Cmt'y Affs., 874 So. 2d673, 677 n.3 (Fla. 4th DCA 2004)(an association may seek reliefonbehalf ofits members where neither the claim asserted, nor the reliefrequested, requires the participation ofindividual members in the proceeding). 
	Renewal Permit to FPL. Monroe County 
	463. Inorder to have standing to participate as a party to these proceedings, Monroe County must meet the Agrico test. 
	464.As discussedabove, Monroe Countyobtainsits potablewaterfrom FKAA's Biscayne Aquifer wellfield. Therefore, to the extent FKAA's wellfield may be injured by saltwater intrusion caused, or contributed to, bythe seepage ofhypersaline water from the CCS, such injury also would inure to the County. As discussed above, this alleged injury is sufficiently real and immediateto affordstandingto challengethe RenewalPermit. 
	to challenge the permit). Again, this alleged injury is sufficiently real and immediate for purposes ofthe County's standing to challenge the Renewal Permit. 
	466.The Countyalsohasalleged, andpresentedevidenceaimedat showing, that the discharge ofnutrients from the CCS has harmed, and, underthe RenewalPermit, willcontinueto harm, the surfacewater resources ofBiscayne Bay. As discussed above, the County presented evidence showing that it has a statutorily-derived obligation, implemented in the County Plan, to monitor andprotect environmental resources within its boundaries, and, inparticular, to protect the water quality inthe FKNMS. 
	467. Additionally, the interests the County alleges are within the scope of these proceedings. As discussed above, this proceeding involves the question ofwhether the Renewal Permit wiU cause adverse impacts to ground water andsurfacewaterthat are specificallyprotectedbychapter403 and rule chapters62-302and62-520.The Countyhasallegedinjuries against which the cited statute and rules are designed to protect. 
	468.Again,the factthatthe Countyhasnot ultimately shownthat operation ofthe CCS will cause, or contribute to, the alleged injiiries, andhas not prevailed on the merits ofthese proceedings, is immaterial to its standing to challengethe RenewalPermitintheseproceedings. PeaceRiver/Manasota Water SupplyAuth., 18So. 3dat 1084. 
	470. BasedontheforegoingFindingsofFactandConclusionsofLaw,it is 
	determinedthat Petitioners andIntervenor didnot meet theirburdenin these proceedings, pursuant to section 120. 569(2)(p), to demonstrate that FPLhasnotprovidedreasonableassurancethatit meets all applicable 
	statutory and rule requirements for issuance ofthe Renewal Permit to 
	authorize continued operation ofthe CCS. 
	471. Pursuant to the foregoing Findings ofFact and Conclusions ofLaw, it is concluded that FPL has provided reasonable assurance that continued operation ofthe CCS, pursuant to the Renewal Permit, will meet all applicable requirements ofchapters 403, 62-4, 62-302, 62-520, and 62-620, such that it is entitled to issuance ofthe Renewal Permit. 
	RECOMMENDATION Basedonthe foregoingFindingsofFactandConclusionsofLaw,it is RECOMMENDED that the Department ofEnvironmental Protection enter a final order granting Permit No. FL0001562-012-IW1N to Florida Power & Light Company. 
	DONEANDENTERED this 21st day ofFebruary, 2022, in Tallahassee, Leon County, Florida. 
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